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Coming Gênerai Elections 
Will Create New Parties

TORONTO GLOBE PLEASE COPY. m 1 LAW IS FAULTYMuch Uncertainty Shrouds 
Street Railway Situation
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East Will be

lectionist and West Moving 
For Free Trade.

Pro-Authorities Not Able to Cope With 
Fort Erie “Entertainments^ 

and GamblingjCiubs.

m.Tells the Electors of North Bruce 
That He Will Be a Conser

vative Candidate.

Does Not See{^ayor Urquhart
Any Cause For Alarm |l

t
as Yet. :

New York. May 19—The Montreal 
correspondent of The Pos* writes an 
interesting letter predicting, an early 
election in Canada', consequent on the 
state of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s health.

! , f!
Another street railway strike in To- 

not to be? That is 
which may or may not

•înSfSAo-j1 On the House going Into supply, af
ter recess last night, Hon. Mr. Gil»- 
soivjribved that an item of $KOO for 

salary of the registrar of Algoma he 
struck out, the fees of the office be
ing sufficient to recompense ^the offi
cer.
Vwhile on administration of Justice

ronto—to be, or 
the question 
be definitely answered some time to- 

Whether ’tis wiser for the men

Wiarton, May 19. — Col. A. E. Bel
cher has announced that he will seek 
the Conservative nomination in North 
Bruce at the neit general election. £>. 
declares, A 
that he does riot desire the nomination 
for the legislature, but has taken James ;

Wr Christian Guardian Calls for a Truce 
in Trifling: With Timperance 

Question.

KJS rei! Railway Employes Send Ulti
matum Embodying Host of 

Grievances.

s *» //* /p
The government will have to face sev- 

infliences—the defec-iday..
to continue a peaceful policy of nego
tiation. should the company absolutely 

to accede to ther demands, cr 
and strike tn-

V eral weakening
tion of Hon, Mr. Tolrte, the Irritation 
of the Maritime Provinces because of 
the redistribution, the resentment of

, ™he Christian Guardian, under date British Columbia because of Chinese . 
accounts.Mr. Matheson referred to the^ of May JO, takes Premier Ross to task; Exclusion Acts disallowed, and the de- 
administration of the law in respect. delaying bringing down his pro- I slre of Ontario to strike someone for the

political corruption that is rife in that 
His excuse. f

Alliance

u v/ti/vn a statement just issued.
7 •re.» 9

S

m
refuse
t<rke to sudden arms 
Stan ter. is the problem that they, ap
parently, will have to decide for ,them- 

was a'sked to

;\ Hail.day, M. P., at his word, when he j.
May l9. (Special.) It was gai(j be would not seek re-election, and j 

a great surprise all round to-day when deslres t0 sdcceed him in the Domin- 
the rumors of another street railway 
strike were found to be well founded.
In.spite of the fact that an agreement 
was signed a few months .ago, the men 
presented what may be called an ulti
matum to the Montreal Street Railway 
Company, giving them 48 hours to de-

>3Montreal,

ifvaLV 0]

mion House. to the Toronto Junction pool room and mised temperance bill, 

given to
that the Gamey charges had interfered adverse influences may be expected to
with the government's plan to intro-1 operT ™arf °r 1"8 <»î,la8t î"?

7 h v \ cess of the Liberal government in the
duce a bill it had prepared, is not. coming election. On the other hand, 
taken as satisfactory. The article con- ! the Conseivative opposition is in no 
tinuea^' position to profit by the government's

dilemma. They have been despoiled by 
the government of the last vestiges of 
their national policy;' they have not yet 
l-covered from the enervating effects of 
a too long lease of power;and they are 
without a leader capable of carrying 
them to victory. .

BitbIc-I, of Parties Coming. 
Surveying the field frcina^rtr onlook

er's standpoint, one is forced to the 
conclusion that Canada is drawing to 
the close of a political epoch. Both the 
existing parties have outlived their use
fulness. The Liberals, once ardent free 
tradei s, have long since divested thenv 

-àelves of their principles, and clothed 
themselves in the fiscal policy of their 
opponents. There yet remains a rem- 
nant^afnong them which has not proved 
false' to the old free trade policy, but , 
this remnant Is silenced by the more ag
gressive spirit of the new Liberalism- 
The next election will either * bring 

.about, or lead to, the breaking up of 
existing Jparty
of new parties, with distinct and radi
cally different platforms.

Protection or Free Trade.
The rival camps will stand for free 

tfade and high protection respectively. 
The free trade group In the present 
Liberal party will form the nucleus of 
a new party, whoa- 
drawn from a portion of Ontario, and 
from the rapidly growing farming com
munities of the west. The oilier half of 
Ontario, with Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, will go to the support of the 
rival protectionist party, whose watch
word will tie "Canada for the Cana
dians," antj, whose first aim will be to 
build along the International boundary 
a tariff wall at least as high as that 
now existing on the United States side. 
The new parties will thus stand largely 
for the east and’for.ttie west—the east 
aggressively protectionist, the west 
moving steadily towards -.he fiscal . 
policy of the Mother Country.

The Next Ten Y en re.
For the first few years, perhaps for 

the first decade, It is evident that the 
forces of protectionism will predomi
nate, and eastern Canada must still, 
as In the past, control the destinies of 
the Dominion. But as the west fills 
up, the free trade party will (net-ease in 

tftrength, until it proves strong enough 
to turn the protectionists out of power. 
"With a genuine free trade government 
ht Ottawa, closer trade relation-, will at 
once become possible both with England 
and "the United States,

The company 
the men's demands to-day. 

night. Business Agent James 
behalf of the employes,

selves. \ province.
Continuing, the article says: AH thesemIn part, the colonel’s statement says;

vis, in my publie life, I have 
been as advanced in my ideas, as 
broad-minded and progressive as 
they can be, always advocating 
and agitating for the most modern, 
useful and best that can be had. 
deeming It the duty of those Itho 
would serve other^.

I would as* to. election at the

the Fort Erie Sporting Club, drawing 
from^the Attorney-General an explana
tion why these places are allowed to 
exist. Mir. Matheson said Fort Erie 
was made a dumping ground for prise 
fights which were not allowed to take 
place in the United States.

Weakness in Criminal Law,
Mr. Gibson said the government was 

doing its best to eradicate the nuis
ance complained of at Toronto Junc
tion. It was a (difficult matter to deal 
with, and action taken àgalnst-the club 
a few days ago resulted in failure. It 
was more the result <k 
the criminal law, for which this gov
ernment was not responsible, thin a 
lack of assiduity or energy in the ad
ministration of the law. It was cer
tainly unsatisfactory that entertain
ments of the nature .of those. held at 
Fort Erie, which- are not allowed on 
the other side of the line, coifld take 
place on this side- He could do no 
more than enforce .the law, and if the 
criminal law was not equal to the case 
this government was not to blame- 

Mr. Gibson referred to the difficulty 
of drawing the line between a boking 
exhibition! and a prize fight. It was 
contended that the entertainments held 
at Fort Erie were mere sparring ex
hibitions. To most people the .sur
roundings of the affair might be as 
bad as those of an out and out prize 
fight, but what was he to do?

Only One Remedy,
Recently the Minister gave peremp

tory instructions, against having these 
affairs pulled off on this side of the 
line, hut it turned out that the only 
remedy was to be had In- legislation 
at Ottawa.

As regards the Junction institution 
the difficulty was to .obtain evidence 
to bring it within the law. All sorts 
of efforts have been made to obtain 
that evidence. It was claimed that 
it was a club, and did not come within 
the law. It was only when the pro
prietor conducted the betting opera
tions that they could be reached, and, 
even then the betting was carried on 
with such extreme vigilance that It is 
impossible to obtain evidence.

The matter then dropped.

reply to the Dominion
Last
McDonald, on 
sud that matters were in exactly the 

on Saturday night ai »\ %t
same position as.

Keating of the street railway iManager Icide. It is understood that the com
pany are willing to accept à local union, 
but that they will fight the Interna- . hands of the people on a platform 
tionai to a finish. - The company will which .should command the support
also contribute Jo per cent, to the local o£ a11 wel1 - wishers of the land 

, , . ^ „ in which we live — viz., laws and
.union fund. They are also ready to lesislation that will secure the best

Interests of Canada for us Cana
dians: the publie 
all public iiiilitlcs, and' the peu-

was nothing new to report m Ë, nid there "It Is not a little painful to have 
to come to the conclusion that the 
government does not want to touch 
the question, and is glad to avail 
itself of a-u> plausible excuse to 
delay the Inevitable but dreaded 
day when the matter will have to 
be brought before the legislature 
for discussion and decision- Three 
weeks of the session have been, it 
is true, lost thru adjournment, in 
addition to the preposterous length 
of lima consumed in debate before 
the division oil the Gamey matter 
was reached; but it would not lufvo 
been a further waste of time, on 
the contrary, it would have been 
a use of it so acceptable to the 
majority of the people of Ontario, 
that ft
atone for the useless frittering away 
of it in -the beginning of the ses
sion, if the government had brought 
down Its "measure of advanced 
and useful legislation,"1 and had it 
sufficiently discussed by the legis
lature and the country,^ It would 
have been better—not to" say safer 
—to baye prolonged the session, if 
necessary, by a week or 
more, than to have shely 
whole twelvemonth, a measure 
solemnly promised in response to’ 
the reasonable demand of two hun
dred thousand voters. The Premier 
spoke of It lightly as "one of the 
measures delayed." 
knows well that there jis no other 
measure delayed of anything like 
comparable importance: Would any 
other measure have been delayed 
which had been demanded by and 
promised to two hundred thousand 
voters? Certainly not. f

ithe situation—“not a syllable." 
I-apers, Say Striae.

The Telegram last night said:
The general opinion of those who 

have Sized up me situation is mat 
the Toronto Railway Company will 
not yield to me men in meir de- 

The company,

1 inM*
8* 19

\\!

ImV astart a third of the service it the men 
should go out.

a weakness in
vownership »i Vwmand fer more pay.

understood, are prepared tor 
be now

''II
Demands Of the Men.

The following are the demands of^ 
the men : That ail grievances that 
rriay, arise between parties here men
tioned shall be heard 
with the proper officers of the com
pany and of the association.

That all motormen and conductors 
shall not be obliged to work 
than ÿtèn hours a day. No regular 
employe shall be obliged to do extra 
time unless all the spare men are^ut, 
but at the same* time the cbnip.iny 
should have a sufficient number of 
"spare men*”

The pay of motormen #1*1 conductors 
shall be as follows : First year, lie 
an hour; second year, 18c an hour; 
third ^ ear, 20c an hour. Every motor- 
man in charge of a sweeper s-hall have 
24c an hour, and all others 'working 
on a sweeper 22c an hour.

Employment of Inejiecto*».
Every inspector or road car starter

shall be chosen from the ranks of con- To Provide fpy the Safety of Rail- 
due tors and motormen following sen
iority; the same to be chosen by the 
proper officials of the company. The 
pay shall be, for a. road starter, 
a month, payable fortnightly. The in
spectors shall receive $75 a month for 
their work, payable fortnightly, hav- j Vancouver, to provide for the safety 
lug to do extra work sometimes with-! of * railway Employes. It is 
out compensation. The pay of the somewhat similar to the one 
shopmen shall be as follows : Sweep
ers and cleaners, 15c an hour; trolley
light inspectors, shop car starters, 17c present bill was put thru
an hour. The motors, controllers and House a couple of summers ago/ but 
brake inspectors, and the pit men ; defeated in the Senate. It gives the 
shall receive 17c an hour, first year; : railways until 19(15 to equip their 
second yean, 19c; third year, 20c an gines and freight cars with automatic 
hour. All £hop workers whose ser- couplers, and a power train brake ays* 
.vices are required Sunday or for ex
tra time, shall be paid time and haPH Ex-Alderman Hall of Toronto 
All shopmen sha-11 receive 'a pass by j presented the Brotherhoods of Railway 
which their transportation to 
and to their homes will be free

it is
eventualities, and cannot

unawares, and, as a matter 
for a long

pie’* welfare, «* agalnut all 
tra.ste, combine* and' corpora-.'

<
taken
of fact, are ready 
struggle.. There is every prospect 
tht on Thursday morning, the 
noble army of Toronto toilers., will 
be under the painful necessiiy df 

to work froth all ends of

lV V IU
and discussed Here, as elsewhere., the iynn who 

is the most popular, the man who 
is most deserving, the man near
est the hearts of the people, has 

more not always been selected at party 
conventions. Many warm friends 
in North- Bruce have expressed 
themselves to me, that my turn 
has come, now that, in the near 
future, an opening «will occur at 
the general elections. Some mem
bers seem to he elected more to 
serve party or themselvs than the 
people whom they represent. The 
time has Yome when it should be 
country first, party second, and self 
last.

L EES J iwalking 
the city.
Editorially, the same Journal said:

well recott- woul<* have gone far ton♦•Toi'onto may iu*t a*
strike in imminent mid 

for Hie worst.”
site that ft

*Vprepare
Neither side would admit this. For 

the union, Mr. McDonald said^ as yet 
no notice had beyi sent out for a meet
ing of (he men to night, "altho it ifouid 
only take three or four hours to notify 

man to be on hand at a mvet- 
The probability of a general 

“walk" .to-morrow was of an alarmist 
character, he said.

Does Not Tlilnlt It.
Mr. Keating said he thought the mefi 

were too sensible ai 
precipitate such an /unpleasant condi
tion of affairs upon ( the publia, As to 
what the company believed would be 
the outcome of the strained relations, 
or what they would be prepared to do 
in case of trouble, Mr. Keating pleaded 
his official capacity as preventing hint 
hazarding even a guess, 
the request tor increased wages, Mr. 
Keating said that some of the men 
had complained that they made more 
money under the old scale, as it stood 
before last year's strike, than now. The 
company was willing to give a sliding 
scale,- and pay a man according to 
his worth, when better men would be 
secured. The men had, however, 
wanted a flat rate, and it operated 
against the best interests of the more 
compétent employes, 
placed the company's loss at $40,0tii) a 
year as a résultant accidents and gen
eral wear and tear on the cars brought 
about by inexperienced hands.

Other officials of the company main
tain a discreet silence as to what their

llnès, and tl.e evolution■37m util '%
Mr. Ross to Mr. .Stratton : “I thank thee, James, for teaching me 

these words We heeded a new campaign cry badly, and that fits like'the 
paper on the wall.”

every
ing." two, r r 

éd, for aBLAIR FAVORS SMITH’S BILL. sinews will be

Ought to Be Represented 
Before Change in Tariff

wuv Employe*.fair-minded u>

Ottawa, May 19. — In the Railway 
Committee tc-day. there was some dis
cussion on the bill of Mr. Smith of

The Premier

billIntro-
duced some- years ago by Mr- Maclean.

Concerning
Lord Rosebery Not Wedded to Frèe Trade, But Thinks British 

and Colonial Financial Experts Should Confer Before 
a Preferential Policy is Inaugurated.

"No, It is Impossible to get rid 
of the conviction that this excuse 
for delay is a- subterfuge unworthy 
of the government and Insulting 
to the people. It is aibsurd to talk 
of the necessity of prolonged time 
for discussion. What have we been 
doing In the legislature and out of 

temperance

the

fcll-
London,1 May 19. — RÇv.a speech at Secretary Chamberlain’s scheme In a 

Burnley, Lancashire, to-htght, Lord very judicial manner, being : .careful 
re. Rosebery, referring to Mr. Chamber- neither to approve nor condemn It, but.

Iain's speech a;t Birmingham, on May on - the whole, showing that he had no 
work; Men, and urged the adoption of the 15, in which the Colonial Secrétai y great sympathy with it.' He said that

the cars of the company, the company i Pliant “ Tf*'°I Tl'dTunking the her of Commerce to-nifht gave

to -Vidé theseo™ as It — j j ^ SV pLZ that ^^b^uetj the Canadian

The men shall receive 15c an hour. I tiop. - icnles ought to be represented in the 'its advantages would counterbalance | *or(J Sjfton the guests including the
and the signal men- 18c an hour. When I Mr. Lash, on behalf of the Railway ' government of the country an* he did the disadvantages, but he pointed out i High Commissioner for Canada, Lord 

position Is or will be. a man shal! enter into the employ of | Companies, asked for delay to Jet the 6 ’ I »hat Grpat Britain already bore the Strathcona. M<r. Slfton devoted his

,£,,hL™a, ,r s.rsü—■s sr,u i 'Xïïsâ"
of the union and a Grievance Com- ! «tending, for which he_shall pay one to pass the bill. eidered, .therefore, she could not be accused t"he united States. He declared that
mitlee ,and it is likely that this will . V!' After having been employed ree-ard free trade as a nart o£ doing nothing for the colonies. It Canada had successfully waged a fight
be the rock which will _ause a final fortb0 da>\to the Satisfaction of both Bl* Our At£r Mo y 84. He d d not regard free trade as a part “ inadvisable even for the against geography for fifty years, and
split. parties to this agreement, he shall pay Ottawa, May la-H'he Special Com- of the sermon on the motint, but the mignt oe inda\i..ame, even tor tne (ts would continue in the same course.

No Immediate Danger another dollar and be initiated, which .mitteé on Telephones met this morn- ! question arose, whether it would he benefit of her colonies, for Great Brit- There was more pro-American feeling.
While there seems to be little reason a resular L0me,rPT.°S‘'tS,S Z*** I wise, without long and deep considéra- , ain tu quarrel with customers who had he 3aid, in London, than in Canada.

is"bound to’^omT"^'! to usT a vved- When a difference shall arise which hall .of Montreal represented* the muni- *1™, tq change the fiscal system under , enabled her to accumulate the wealth 
wnrn buf , t r-hVasp* thpr eppm- to canil0t be settled'amicably between the ticipalities. The chairman will arrange which Great Britain had achieved her which enabled her to bear that heavy 
be »» "immediate danger." The men, re*,are^,"tative8 of the two Partle5’ the Yor a big day at the next session after ! commercial
bit June, evinced a strong desire to sa,d difference must be submitted to j the adjournment over Queen's Birth-
exhaust every other means of securing ^.committee of arbitration, coinposerl, day.

. their demands before a fipul recourse three members, the first chosen by _------------------------------------
to the extreme measure was taken,and. i ‘°n'' the second chosen by 
realizing to what an extent a strike j the. association, and the third by 4he 
would inconvenience the public with ° hr-,t. If eitlier party should not 
the races commencing this^veek. U is "ho?atl]it3f « hoars
not assuming too much to say that, Î "hall forfeit its rights, 
even should the company show an ini £p,?ion ot ^,s «immittee shall be final, 
clination to refuse their demands point- Every motc.-m.in, conductor or work- 
blank just now, the union- will en lea v- ma" aVn TV"8 f 3BVT
or to arrange a conference, and to in- me,nt ^a" be <*llghed ° "'lke aPP"-
terest the kindly offices of civic and Cat!°" f?r TetT /vf,-” a ‘ Sal,Jl 3S'

sociation within thirty ( days*
V spare motormnn or conduc

tor, aft.er having replied to the call 
for work before half past five, and

NO PRO-AMERICAN FEELING.
tern. Hon. Clifford Slfton Refnte* Men of 

Absorption of Canada. It but discussing the 
question in all Its phases for the 
last half-dozen years? What need 
for further discussion Is there w-hen 

province 
minds on

Mr. Keating London, May 19—The London Cham-
a com*scheme

thisthe voters of 
have made up 
the question, and have asked their 
representatives in legislature as
sembled for what they want? 
Surely, beyond the/comparatively 
short time necessary tor debate in 
perfecting the detajls of the pro
mised measure, no prolonged dis
cussion is required, 
ment knows what the people want, 
the people want to know whether 

will give them 
Premier Ross

their

Sltf THOMAS TESTIFIES.
The govern- Telle Wliit lie Knows of Loml 

Grants In B^C*.

the government 
what they want, 
promised that he would bring I 
before the legislature thlà-yenr. He 
has not brought it before the leg
islature. 1 Now he says that he will 
bring it before the legislature at 
the beginning- of the session next 
year. A truce to this solemn trifling 
with a great public question, and 
with the demands of a great m.i- 

the voters of this pro-

Victoria. B.C., May 19—Sir Thofnas 
Shaughncssy gave evidence this after
noon before the Parliamentary Commit
tee re the land grants scandal, 
told a straight story of how certain, 
lands^were granted#!» the C'.P.R. and 

afterwards cancelled, 
examined by Mr. Duff as to the agree
ment entered into with shareholders 
when the C. P. R. biught oui the II. C. 
S. Nothing startling was adduced.

t/

AGE LIMIT IS 16 YEARS- He
Bill to Dp Introduced Mwkfngr It n 

Crime to Sell Clgmret».

expenditure.tsuccess.
ARuinnt Shifting Tariffs,Won l.l It Be Judicious?

"We must consider,” continued Lord 
Rosebery, “whether it lyould be ijudl- 
cious to quarrel with' customers who 
give us two-thirds, and, possibly, three-

Then, looking to the likelihood of the 
discontented colonies constantly insist
ing on modifications in the tariff, Lord 
Rosebery said he thought it would not 
add to the harmony of the relations 
between the colonies and the .Mother 

Country to have these shifting tariffs 
between them, and he pleaded for the l

He was cross-
Ottawa, May 19.—Yesterday Ottawa 

saw the quietus giyen to the bill, which 
was td prohibit absolutely the manu
facture, Importation and sale of cigar- 
ets in Canada. Next week, however, a 
le sa drastic measure, -but one which 
will equally meet the expressed views
of the promoters of that^measure, will 
be introduced by the Minister of Jus- 

most careful consideration of all sides tice- The bill will be brought in as sn 
of the question before any fiscal change amendment -to the Crinufi

will make it an offence -thruout Canada 
to sell cigarets to boys or girls under 
H> years of age. This is already the i 
law in Ontario and ÿova# Scotia.

Buy Alive Bollard famous cool •smok
ing mixture.

jority of 
vince.” I

LADY MINTO’S GARDEN PARTY.

The World is requested to announce 1 
that the garden party to be given by 
tti^ Countess of Minto to-morrow af^ . 
terrioon is from 5.30 to 7 o'clock, not ) ^
from 5 o’clock, as announced, on th^aTfinancial experts should precede any 
cards of invitation. j alteration in the British fiscal system.”

Lord Rosebery dealt with Colonial

-The de- quarters of oùr trade, in order to 
oblige^ cus?omers who give 

iter

EDWARDS «te COMPANY. Chartered The New York Straw Sailor for 
Mvn by Diinlui».

Dunlap’s new straw sailors are now» 
In. They are In thiree distinct styles, 
designed to suit the man of middle ago 
and the young men of particular fasts- 
The three styles all have wide brims, 
but have different heights in crowns— 
two extremes, of high and low and one 
of ‘‘medium height. They" are beauti
fully finished, as are all of Punlap’o 
blocks. They have narrow black band*. 
The Dineen Company, Temperance and 
Yonge-st/reets, are sole Canadian agents*

us a quar- 
U one-third of it. In any case, a 
irence between British and> coloni-

IN MILLING.MONOPOLY
business officials to prevent even the 

^possibility of a repetition of events, 
which might lead to a recurrence of
the eventn,rfsùndaeyeof j’ïné*2i I ïaf. beeu given work| sha11 be l,aid 

So far. neither the company nor the 1 naI1 tlme* - 
pen have, apparently, sought outside 
interference -in the settlement of 
their d iff ere nr es, and Mayor Urquhart 
assumes an air of blissful ignorance 
when ,the probability of à street rail
way strike is mooted.

al Code, and United
States* State Department has-been in
formed that one house of the legislature 
of the, Brazilian State of Pernambuco 
has passed the bill area ting an exclu
sive monopoly in the milling of flour.

W'hen Washington, May 19—The
was made.If Not, Why Not ?

You should have in Accident Policy. See 
•Walter II. Blight. Phone 2770. Medical 
Building, Bnv and Rlchmond-streets. VICTIM OF 1 Sll#8111 REPORT 18 IS 

18 É. WHITNEY’S il
130

DIED OX HVSnAND’S GRAVE.
I

Shot Dead In Attic Room 
Suicide Theory Scouted.

Little Falls, N.Y., May 19.—As Mrs. 
Harriet B. Moon, a widow of *Cold- 
brook.wns placing flowers on her hus
band’s grave in that village last even
ing, she fell dead from heart disease.

Try Carnahan’s Cherry Flips.

FAIR AND WARM,TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

National Con rid I of Victoria
* Col!ng#\ 10 a.m.

Queen's Own Parade. Armories. 8. 
C'i'inmdt'tee re dvk* banquet to I»r4 

Minin. King Kdwnr»1 Hotel, r». 
Législature. Parliament Buildings. 3. 
St. Andrew’K College Athletic meeting, 

Roxedflle. 2.3<V.
Baseball. Toronto v. Aoridence, FMa- 

mond Park. '$.30.
R «s Liberal Club. 8t. George’s Ha/11,8.

■ f$20,000 Actual Cash and $15,000 
Profits Wiped Out in^a 

Few Days.

Meteorological Office, Toronto,, May ID.— ' 
(8 p.m.)—Know Ih falling to-night from the 
Rockies to the Qu’Appelle Valley; showers 
are reported over Manitoba, and numerous 
tht nderstorms in the upper lake region. 
The weather has been quite cool to-day 
from Quebec city <" east and continued un
it m. ally warm In Ontario and Western Que
bec-. • y

M;nirnum and maximum temperatures» 
Victoria, 44—58; C^algary. 30— 34; Edmonton, 
80- 38; Qu’Appelle, 28—38; Winnipeg,44-00; 
Port Arthur. 48—«10; Parry Sound, 58-84; v 
Toronto, 58—84; Ottawa, 82- 90; Montreal, 
50—84; Quebec, 48-52; Halifax. 42-^50.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to frewh soil* lierly to 
southwesterly winds; generally fair 
and decld'/dly warm, but thunder»

Mayor is Retirent.
Sfen by The- World last night." His 

'vorship maintained hi> customary re- 
licence, and would express no opinion,' 
one way or the other.

Mr. Mayor," said tht5 reporter, "have 
you made-up your mind aji to what 
action you will take in'the street 
matter?"

Will Oppose Any Effort to End Ses
sion Before Gamey Commis

sioner? Decide.

Cigars—Bazzatta. clear Havana, more 
than equàls any imported cigars. Try 
them and be convinced. 8 for 26c and 10c 
straight. Alive Bollard.TO INVESTIGATE TliEADGOLD.Allan Gilmour, Wealthy Ottëwa 

- Resident, Founff Lying in 
P.ool of Blood.

National Connell of Women.
- The tenth annual meeting of the Na

tional Council of Women of Canada 
commences Its session In Victoria Uni
versity this morning, at 10 o’clock.

Government Will Appoint Commis, 
slon to View Water Concessions. t"Hmv can Xa man make up his mind 

about soNiething of which he knows r 
nothlng?" replied the Mayor.

"Well, theft, if à strike should take Cooper-street, a man of considerable
place, what steps will you take? Will wealth, accidentally shot hlmfielf this „ .
you offer mediation?" says Commission has been appointed to

"I really rannot say, "replied His wor-1 afte™°OD "ht e handling a rifle. The investigate Treadgold." The opposition
fhip. i don’t know whothor tlierf* is theor>’ of suicide is scouted by Coron- ^ leader asked what foundation there was
to be a strike.” j er Baptic, and,no inquest will be hefd ! for. , ,

"Have you received any official ap- Mrs Gilmour had cone out drlvine ! b,r XV llf'd Laurler re,pl,el:. rhe 
peal Sfrormahe railway company for' 1 1 n d g e 1 drn 1,18 statement is premature, but the com-
police protectionwas th^n asked : after lunch with her niece^ Miss Hen- mlttee 'xvill be known in a very few

wqs his reply. i dry* They Wt the house about 31 days.”
e. m0U ma<^e anjf Piopairation for i o’clock and returned shortly after 4-

< Jus^ before the legislature rose for There is nothing like taking a profit 
! recess last uight Mr. Whitney de- whien you see it, ai.d this is especially 
sired to kuow from the Preinier if it applicable to the stock market, 
was the intention o-f the government | story is going around the streets just 
to get thru business and adjourn be- now, o&â Tortmto trader, who. at one 

fore the report of the Gamey commis-1 time, last fall," had no less than $15,- 
sloners shall have been received. There jOUO in profits in the NBw York mar- 

'was a rumor to the effect. |
The Premier answered that he had 

not heard it*

Ottawa.-jM a y lî/.—Mr. Borden rend in 

the House today a 'telegram from 
Dawson, saying: “Official organ here

Nothing but the finest goods at ThomasOttawa, May 19.—Allan Gilmour, 270
/

A

Other Women A ided Maude 
In Creating a Disturbancekets. The game seêmed_toq good to 

get out of. and everything pointed to 
further gains -the longer the deal lasted.

Alas! the turn came, and the stocks 
dropped, point after point, but each 

...... . ... successive rally left hope that at last
"You mustut listen to gossip,’ was the b„ttom ,lad bcen> touched. The

the Premier's reply. ! profits ultimately disappeared, and the
Iu conversation witfi The World pre- matSins began to be eaten into. The

t trader hung on tenaciously, 
were out looking for the margins, and 

Whitney expressed the opinion that gradually exhausted them, and then 
the present session of the legislature j his broker asked for ÿlli.HOO more.
Ivould. not be concluded before the mid- "af supplied, after a pinch, in
I,, , , the hope that, as a last resort, it would
die of June. Of course it will depend serve to recover what had already dis- 
largely on when the report of the appeared. He was up against his luck. 
Gamey commissioners is received," he however, and when renewed calls from 
sai'd. "I am unalterably opposed to h,s brok,'r besan tb appear' his

Mr. Borden asked whether the terms 
of the Commission would l e submitted 

Their attention was attracted by the ; to the House, and whether the interests 
statement to make ' stl'ai*e actions of a collie dog, a pet of thé public would he represented by 

I of Mr- Gilmour. The animal was run- counsel. In other'words would it be a
mere departmental inquiry or a thoro 

i investigation?
Sir William Mulock was unable xto 

He could say, how-

VBut it is so^ reported,” said Mr- 
Whitney. GOVERNMENT HOUSE WILL REMAIN storm* at many place*.

iftawa and Upper St. Liwreuce—Gener
ally fair and deridedry warm; local thunder- 
fitorma.

I.cwH'' St. LawrenoeM-Partly fair; a few 
k.ral shower* or thunderstorms.

Gulf—-Winds mostly easterly ; cool ; a few 
Scattered tsbower*.

Maritime Moderate winds; mostly east 
and south; partly fair ; a few scattered 
si ewers.

bt^ild or buy a better home for the : Superior—Mf*1 crate to fresh southerly .to * 
Lieutenant-Governor, closer to the Par- weeterly winds, with some showers*and

Ireal Ihunderstorms.
>LiuitobnL< onflriued cool and unsettled, 

with some 'showers.

a strike?
"S'o "

"Then^yon have no 
a* pre,en t?"

“No, I have not.".
n"'ir'1 of Trade Qnlei i manner, and trying to attract their!

Lai-t June it was In no small measure notice. Mrs. Gilmour fallowed the dog ; u
mving to the untiring efforts of Presi which led her to the door of a room I anf "ef. lfl df,n , . __ , „ ,, .
«lent Antes of the' Board of. Trade that in the attic used by her husband as a ,bat 1’, "<U!,!3 b.t
a settlement was arrived at. Just now. j store room for guns, rifles, fishing thoro: it would deal not only wi h all
the Roqrrl of Trade seems undisturbed lackie and othei<sporting\paraphernal- ?X ftinfi thUNhrtrtoi^wifh
by the street rumors of coming strife, ia. Entering the room Mrs. Gilmqur hydraulic needs of the district with
The matter has not even been discussed found her husband lying on his hack re*"Pect to mm ng.

'L'he hoard. , on t lit- floor, his head in a pool of blood , , ...... .
,.Tn Thf World last night. President and a magazine rifle Tying near him ' ' ^'u. r,n ' .

-ills said, the Board of Trade was do- Death tpust have been instantaneous. House bef r , . , .
Ing nothing in the matter. There was a ru'mbr that Mr. Gilrrviui *ne P'’V knnvn ^

Dn you propose to do anything?" had lost heavily in stuck speculation- ,h"' he. would make It known to the
Was asked. • recently5: but Mr. Gill of the Rank of government.

Ido not know." Comme:, e says it would not impair his , ojxdfrsOx''
Do you think a Ftriko will n-'ctir?’’ i inniual inv :mp more than ^500. Mr MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH
* don r know I’m sure : but it looks | rîilmour v\ as i man ih vf y comfort- A whisky of fine, full body.

s„’ may bo.” __ j a Mr* viivumslanros. a.iwl had rctirevl .------ ——--------------------- -- *
. ,n v,ov sta foments in the j from active bus in os s life. He dabbled A l^lensaiit Smoke,
'f,n nc ]i:i|it |s- that a sfriko m.nt Il’p in stooka tu som- extent, but did not There's a lot of satisfaction in a

hru ,nrL 1 hir>-dav morning, will th« .speak ~as out- who was at all worried pipe of Olijbh's Dollar Mixture. Smokes
avf'rt - <l,l< ° to 1W an l -about tlmm. * - v cool, has a delicious flavor, will posi-

... ,SU‘ 1 mmi»ir Mr. Gilmour was :i man or indepen- j tively not burn the - tongue: sold at
the v'0-n;“ <hoxv- ^ T cannot sa y what don^ mcaps. whtx had been for -omr i a. popular price, 1 rib. tin. $1; 1-2-lb.

Sr- .H .'t’.'.. ,n" y;|1r| x,r i .wars retired fiom active business life t'n. 50c; 1-4-lb* package. 25c; sample
sn'ciDti' 'x- U. m p 1 o 1 ' )■ > \ - altho ho i • • i. i i i, t -. J an interest in Oil- i package. 1i»c; at A. Clubb &■ Sons’. 49
lof>ir 4:0,1 th:,f 1>u' n :t incur X- '« Limited, at Trent hi, oÇ I West Kibe*street. Sold in Hamilton £t
he. ! f1‘' ,n k' but a*--to \-. heth which com [.any h«* was formerly presi Stacey’s. 12«> North James-street.
«1* association would combine to try W;,t.
hua î,vsiKf in a peaceful solution of the 
«ant ulty he was unable to say.

John Redmond M-P' Issues a 
Signed Statement Regard

ing the Dublin Row-
London, May 19.—John Redmond, M 

P., has furnished the Associated Press 
with a signajk,statement concerning the 
disorderly proceedings at the meeting 
of citizens held in the Dublin Rotunda

Premier Row* Hi»* No Intention of 
Purchn*lnK New Renidence.

ning up and down stairs in a frantic
Premier Ross disposed of the rumo-s 

that the government intended to vacate 
the present Government House and

Beârsvious to the opening of the sitting Mr.

liament Buildings- The matter
last night in support of the Irish Par-1 brought up in the House by Mr. Duff, 
liamentary Fund. Mr. Redmond says : ; who asked the Premier for a statement

regarding the rumor.
Mr. Ross replied that the government 

easily nipped at the outset, but the had not the remotest intention of doing
people naturally shrank from using I away with Government House K 'helm if. .New v.rrk .
foijcft to remove Mrs. McBride (form- Mr. Duff pursued the subject by In !l~• 
erly Maude Uomie), and offier ladles forming the House that he had heard sirnuenn'
who led the disorder. After n while tbat the Lieutenant Governor did not î'orlntliian...........Uveriinolt ..
these ladies left and the other dis- intend to occupy the present building. Switzerland........P!n'lmlel|fiiia
turhers were speedily removed. Th-y ; Mr. Boss: He'll he there In August K- I’ Wilhelm. Hremer..........
consisted of thirty or forty young men | Mr. Duff said he Mwi stiffleiently radl" ''f"1...................x""' Vork
who acted In concert. They were 1 IO Pelles-c that the time had come Ji-himT 
roughly -and violently treated, which 7 when the official residence of the I,feu 'Belgravia 
regretted, hut it was Impossible to re- tenant-Governor should he done a wax- 
strain the people. The disturbance was with. But at any rate a' new si-- 
quickly over, and for two hours after should he purchased somewhere in the 
unanimity and enthusiasm prevailed- vicinity of Queen's Park.

••Long speeches were delivered; re- Mr. Kllber said some of the appro- 
solutions ill conformity with the oh- prjatlon for repairs to the old building 
ject of the meeting were unanimously should be utilized to construct side- 
adopted. and large sums were subscrib- walks around the building, 
éd to the Irish Parliamentary J'und
On emerging into the street Lord NEW SAILORS- PALACE OPENED.
Mayor Harrington received an en-1 -----------
thuslastlc ovation. Thei disturbance London, May lb. — The Prince and 
was planned Jjy an irresponsible Junta Princess of Wales to-day opened the 
In Dublin, who are exasperated at the new Sailors’ Palace, erected in the 
peaceful prospects tor Ireland." • Lunehouse District ot this city.

As to producing the instructions so
STEA MSHIP MOV EM ENTS.

"The disturbances would have been |account would not stand the strain, 
closing before the report is in the and he had to sell out. The account

I was closed, and, from a credit side of 
Mr. Whitney said he was anxious to $20,000. actual cash put un. tov«ay 

facilitate the disposal of public mat- nothing of the $15.000 profits shown 
fers, but thaï should not lead anyone at one time, a cheque for $10.19 covered 
to imagine that he did not desire that all that \v,as left after the experience.
the report of the commissioners should i ----------
be discussed in>, the House. j Late Ferrv service to the Island com

At the present rate of going the-end Last boat leaves the
of the session will be reached in about 01 y *_p_ 
two weeks.' There will be very little, 
if any, contentious legislation to de
lay the end, pointing to the fact, the

May Ill. At. From.
. Soht ha nipt on 
... Now York
......... BoKtftl

. ... Now York 

.... Montreal 

.... Antwerp 
. . Now York 

. Soniliampton - 
. . . Liverpool 

. .Copenhagen 
..............Naples

hands of the House.”

Naples . . 
•Iks. ... London .

..Now York i

.. New* York .,

...New York .
SUCCEEDS LATE MR. H4NBIRY.

DEATHS.
MILI.IGAN—On Tuesday, 1l)ih Inst,, „f i,le 
-father's residence. r,l Yorkviljc a vende. 

Frank A., beloved son of Frank and Janet 
Milligan, agtxl 2 vi-ars and 11 months.

Funeral Thurwlay, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ance^ please accept this intimation. 

PBIKST—At <>wen Sound. May 18th, 19^3 
Eliza both Tucker, beloved ife ft Aitliur 
C Priest and eldest daughter of W,. H- 
Tucker, Esq., Owen bound* - -

London; May 19. — The Earl of Ons- 
epposition members say, that thr .tov- jow ^he Colonial Vndef'Secretary, has 
©miment will not let anything prevent heen appointed president of the Board 
them getting away home early. : of Agriculture? in succession to the

late Mr. Hanbury.
Cigars Violetta, three for 26c. fine 

quality, best cigar made. Try them 
Alive Bollard

He was a. childless man, but -------
leaves? two brothers. John Gilmour, Ot
tawa, and David Gilmour. Trenton, and , Alive Bollard 
one sister, Mrs.’ F. Fellows of Mont- 

ArnfngerherftF. for the funcrhl

Crlvkvter Commit* Suicide.
London.May 19.—Arthur Shrewsbury

. .. ____ m *r*v . one of the best known English cricket-
*r,. committed suicide to-day .at Ged- 

eluding the Island. -• - , liDg.f near Nottingham. He had been
------------- 1 a victim of despondency as a result

of protracted ill health.

Margtierite Cigars sold for 4 for 25c

Did vou ever try the top barrel ? The World, delivered *o any address at 
the Beaches. 2.1 o a month.real.

have not been completed yet. but hit
torment will he in Quebec, the early Try the^decanter at Thomas. three tor 
home ofrtlie Gilmour family.

thl hr HrlJvered to any address on
106 Island, 25c a mouth. Try Carnahan s Bgg Tutti-Frutti.a quarter.

-*

V York <'ity using rubber tires arc equipped 
with the “Kally--Springfield." Why3

Mnnufactûrcd solely by

THE 611TTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFS. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.
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1 colors; a
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c.ely trimmed, 
«is are clear- 
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r price UP *c 
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[Embossed Gilt 
Ldate designs 
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nd bedrooms, 
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5match.

Imported Gilt 
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ir prices $2
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THE TOKOJXIV WMKLD ‘i

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 .
HEW -yVAÎITKlJ.

rp IN6M IT H " WANT K D-ST ATR WARM 
JL And expertenvè: rftrady work. Jam** 

>vhltten, ni*arebridge, Ont.

\\T ANTED—A DRH8KMAK10K, fiRrt. 
W rltisH. to tnke full fliarge: ou’e' nlio 

understands t.iHor-made costumes; Htart 
—i Scot. 1 :• reteten res required; per. 

application preferred, Grafton * {*n*

uor GOULL II MONEYTRUE ECONOMY^ hstablishbû
60 YEARS

J*

Ye Olde Firm of Helntzman&Co.ESTABLISHED 
60 YEARSk

THE BEAUTIFUL DÈ8IGN OF THE

HEINTZMAN 4 CO. PIANO
Is the Selected Work of Artists. The Workmanship Is Perfect.63Ete2BEE^?^S»5E

this instrument, and I think Canada is very fortunate. —Adkla v kr> k.

1 tlfa Ton
cbtJim'

OmJ/wm
is the kind you don’t afterwards regret Purchaser of Rutherford Township 

Timber Limit Says He Paid 
Sullivan $9000.

-%.
! season 

soual 
Di ndns.IISALADA1

Co.;
MIIfà(M:

Y V XING ROOM.KITCHBN AM) C!KAÏ 
J t her maids. Apply to E. CauiÆ 
Dnvset, Ont. •n. , « i

mye olde firme of

HEINTZMAN &

_____11A-11T Kins Street wowr. Toronto^

•SIT ANTED — KXI-BRIDX'Bi) ftALFA. 
W ladies,. BaehrntTc * Co.WILL BE SATISFIED TO BREAK EVEN■;

T> UILDERK' LABORERS WANTED -, 
1 ) Wages. 25 rents per hour. A 
Secretary of Builders' Exchange, 
street Arcade.

X 9*1III

"iir CEYLON TEA means this on a teapot test.
jly in scaled lead packets. Black, Mixed or Natural Green. 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c end 60c per lb. By ell grocers. //

i Government Official Ordered to Have 

the Captain Here on :, 

Thursday.

:I; .( Become Your Own Landlordt
V fN ARPENTER». WANTED IN TORONTO 

VV — nay number of first-clas. carpenter, 
wonted; wages .» cents per hour; steattv 
work to flvst-clsss men. Apply to Secretary 
of Builders' Exchange, Youge-gtreet Ar- 
cade.

rm Sold on Fr|; :
:ii 'C«n

: ' Capt. Sullivan ' Is still numbered 
•Smong the missing, and the Public Ac
counts Committee of the legislature 
had to go on yesterday without him. 
The Crown timber agent at Parry 
Sound will be Instructed to have him 
here ^on Thursday.

Meanwhile several witnesses were 
heard in reference to the Rutherford 
Township timber graflt. H. H. Graff, 
manager of Molsons Bank, testified 
that the limit was transferred to the

pitcl.
; low!

C/fy offlamton...
: ,Wcl'

INTSHERS. CABINETMAKERS, R0*. 
ing machine mid trimming s»w hand, 

wanted: steady work. Apply, stating wage, 
expected, to the Canadian Office k Scjteol 
Furn.lt ore Co., Li muted, Friston, Ont.

! This has been my motto for years in advertising proper
ties for sale on the Instalment Plan. Many have availed them
selves of the opportunity and are now thoroughly satisfied and

home, and can, if desired,

F cityI$ lool
toV.. re»

< drf<enjoying the comforts of their own 
secure a substantial increase on their purchase price. 

For list and further particulars apply to

l-ROPEltTIES FOTl SALK.
m f*or‘sat'e-IOO* ACRES," FIRST 

r Concession. Se:Trl.oi-o, Lot 31.
Mrs. Galbraith, Uxbridge.

' aCORPSE EE IH mTry Our Pants Apply <uy

. *vC
acr(

Halt
yroi
*ovl

MACHINERY WANTED.A. M. CAMPBELL^s
’Tisn’t possible to improve on' the .style, workmanship and 
perfection of fit of our trousers.4 We arc showing many new 
patterns—stylish mixtures, dull ducks, stripe-, etc.—all 
better class worsteds that will go well with good suits 
—hold shape and wear to please you.
Prices—well, we have a pant to fit every purse, and

ember-WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

bank aa collateral for the account of 
J. and T. Charlton. Thomas Charlton 
stated that he paid $UU(M> for the 
limit- He was given to understand 
that after considerable cutting had 
been done there was still from S500U 
to $7000 worth of timber standing on 
the lot.

Edward Garrow, a Crown Lands 
agent, stated that-the cut was 1.U7.V 
170 feet of pine, and that the Chari 
tons had taken away their plant, He 
had been twelve years a Crown Lands' 
agent, hut could not tell what was- an 
approximate value per thousand for 
standing timber.

The witness was cross-examined hy 
Hon. Mr. Lntchford, but Col. Mathe- 
son objected to a Cabinet Minister 
coercing a subordinate official, nslt- 

Mr. Latchford

Badly Decomposed Body Picked Up 
Yesterday at Foot of 

Princess-Street.

VACUUMOfficial Boards Met Last Night But 

•Nothing of Sensational 
Nature Resulted.

KCUINEItY WANTED - 
pen (copper); air reservoir, capacity 

sixty gallons, pressure eighty pound.; far. 
mei's Steaming kettle, with covet; else gun. 
«reds of feet Hi-lneh et earn pipe. Ap
ply 578 Queen East. 346

M12 Richmond Street East.TELEPHONE MAIN 235I.
-

i
i AMUSEMENTS, - G.

.Wo\
Jy GRAND HOUSE I w”r.AIsp ”t.

MR. ROBT. B. MANTELL
Mat. To Day -“Dagger and the Cross.*’
Wed. and Tburn. KvgH.-“Monbnr*." Fri., =?at. 
Evgs. Sat. Mat»—“Fa^e in the Moonlight.'

Next Week HOYLE STOCK c O.

' A
TO RK7«T.irem WAS IDENTIFIED AS TOBIAS PRINCEAN ENGLISHMAN PRAISES CANADIANS itip URN Dill ED UAHI/OU BEDROOM TO 

Xj lot; private family: onnpslto Hospital 
grounds. Apply 310 Sack ville street.

pint
V'-t
tr»'#: V Crtttdr.es 41 is Own People for (he 

Way They Laid Sir Hector 

Macdonald' to Rest,

log

EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODSDisappeared a Year Ago After 
Being: Robbed of ?50 by aa 

Unknown Man/'

The body of an unknown man, In 
advanced stage of dreom^osition, wa* found 

. floating in the bay at the foot of Princess 
61reel yesterday mo-vning. * c

Alex Mullen, who is employed In Brown'o 
Mills, made the discovery, and communi
cated with P. C. Dix ou and P. C. Jarvis, 
v.ho, after fishing the body out of the 
water, had 4t taken to the Morgue.

Oorcnec Young, who i*>Jk charge of the 
case, enquired,of the police in Toronto, list 
found that tfo one bal been reported miss
ing whose deecrlptloa tallied in the light
est respect with that of the gruesome find 
in the bay." The p<4lce of Koehester and 
Buffalo were then communicated with, as 
it was thought that the body might pos
sibly have floated across the ake, but they 
were unable to throw auy light on the

'-ÎT
At a late hour last utght Mrs. Join Vnu , z . witiiorr. Woir

Vleet. 8 MacBaneCa-lane, Identified tbo ff^tant^kilîed to-fry by an ex- 

man ns her brother, Tobins IMn-e, of Unm-nitre-glycerine, his head be- 
fitou, Ont. The Indy examined the body at f hlown to nieces.
toe Morgue, aud found that the sand/ ’ LjHiam Redal a workman, who was

■fistnih# was the same as that of Bflr William tseuai, a ,vaiklne to-
1,1 e.ther. tlut the one goad tooth wastn • some feet away, and was wa k 9g
lov er jaw, itith several decayed and brok- wards the place of the acciaent, was

blown some distance back, and thru 
the door of a stable beyond, but was 
-unhurt. ' _

The deceased leaves a wife and three 
children.

Dr. Calder holds an Inquest tb-mor- 
row.

I^ing St. East,
A:*y .

Opp. St. James’ CafkedfgC

Reck and Shoulders 
ibove dHcompeü'orsl

be:ARTICLES FOR SALE. endSHEA’S
Matinees Tuesday. Thjjisdny and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA OO. in a revival of

THE JOLLY MUSKETEER
with an excellent ea.t.

Next week—Return to Vaudeville.

' Lt
T>E UMAX ENT ACETYLENE GAS 
A Burners nrc tlic b«»st; tr;.’ them; 25c 
each. 21 Kentt-street. Toronto.

S \ TANT IT Y OF HAY FOB SAI.E-1N 
la/ liom: east half,lot 15, con. 2. Wp« 
York. Apply (ioo. Jacksnij, Downsvlew.

" X last
We have rwently added to our stock of 

ladies’ and gents’OAK
KALI/

bar
Hamilton, May 11).—Contrary to ex

pectations, , the meeting of the official
Methodist

Ch-urch to-uight was .quitet a t^ahe 
affair". The officials say they aye1 a 
little puzzled to understand why 4be- 
msetlng was Called. The only mas

ters to be considered, were the réparts 
of the^various broaches of the church, 
and the membeis think that the pas
tor's idea in calling the meeting was 
ttLshow that things were not as bad 
XstRsy

g •1a very
tew

' *Uboards at the Go re-street
ing leading questions, 
repudiated the insinuation. ■

Thomas Charlton was next called. He 
stated that he purchased the limit from 
Capt. John Sullivan for $«000, and 
had nothing whatever to do with Pat
rick Shannon. He had deenjed it a 
good investment, but the cut had been 
a disappointment, as he expected to 
get two million feet. To Col. Mathe- 
gon he said he would be satisfied If 
he came put 

Patrick Shannon w;as 
not respond

ed
efn-j» ,Canadas

^ test Çtothlers
ji Tirv A MIDGET SOI) \ FOVNTAIN 

D ond <*nJn money; clVcular explains It 
all. R. McGregor Co., Toronto.

ms

'fSSTAR» 15 & 25c
* ALL THIS WEEKt

they IRWIN’S MAJESTIC» PERSONALS.! own
Next Week-In Gay Paris and Jack 
Munroo, who defeated Jas. J. Jeffries.__
inttAMk m ifcWnMi 1 11 iE m iii 1 ii flu a in uiiill

d
y~XOXSVLT 31 MR. BAYLA. STRICTLY 
V; M b’utlflc palmist and astrologer. 512 
Y^nc**-street.

and

outBaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

even.
called, but did T AIMES' NURSE-WILL TAKE LA- 

riles at her own home; confinement, 
preferred. Do tor supplied, Sir». Hirdy, 
5fi Sully .crescent.

inEnglish Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings
A large shipment by best English mnk- 

era, with a rangeprices for every pocket. 
See our values before purchasing.

d-'Vhave been painted.
^ Oliver Bainbridge, M.A., the young 

wfio .calls himself “The

lieBall Grounds, King-st. and Fraser-ave.. uin

Toronto v. Providence feel
HEAD BLOWN OFF,Englishman,

Kinfc of tramps," lectured to a large 
audience lu the Collegiate lmatltute 
to-night. He gave Cauadlane great 
credit for the sense of humanity nnd 
justice displayed in. taking up ' sub
scriptions lor a monument to be erect
ed In honor of Sir Hector Macdonald 
and he criticized the EngifSh people 
for the way they allowed the' dead 
soldier to be consigned to the grave, 
when there vfaS nothing to blacken 
his character 
which he hinted, had bèen started be
cause he was a poor man and unpopu
lar with the aristocrats.

Little Work Done.
What the Board of Works did to-night 

The vast majority of

«I ■ O'H> etLEGAL CARD!.(champion*)
TO DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK. WhiIWrff-Otykertne E.plW. la Petro- 

' lea and Caueea Death. OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. 
ly rlsters. .Solicitors. N( varies Public, 
'IkW1'' Biilhllns. Toronto.

T-> OWBLL, REID & W')0b, BARKIS- 
JLX^tcrs, Law lor Bnllillay. 8 Klfig Writ, 
X, XW itftwcIl, K.C., Tbo.. Reid, 8. Can.) 
Wood, Jr. rd.

CoS% Km,subject.t Master Bakers Draw Up Rules Dif
fering From Men on Two 

Points.

cut
AN INVITATION «ne. 

en-I

ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

ecc.

Geo. Lugsdin & Co.
EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS

tlx-And Are Dangerous Reading, Espec
ially in Schools^ Says Chicago 

Educator. * -

oml,
a do
bln.

T EXXON. LENNOX & WOODS. UAH' 
Ij listers and solicitors. Home Llfs 
Building. HSnghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods._____________ ed

end
except - mere rumors. norEDWARD C- BULL.BRICKLAYERS GO BACK TO WORK first

Optician.
TORONTO.

Tfl» I 
twt- 
!’) oi 
cent

1367
49 King Street Bast. -f AMISS BAIHD. BAK1U8TEK, 

o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 
p.ank ChnmnerJ. King «rcet Kitt, comet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loto, 
Jnme* Baird..

SOUCI-
Quebec'

The World before 
j breakfast— deliver- % ’ 
*** ed to any address in 3 
Î city or suburbs for “ 
” 25 cents a month. •

Chicago, May 18.—Prof. William E.
Watt again paid his cuhiplimeatg lo 
Willidm ûhaKesp&are y ester d ay A ana was very little.
elaburated on his reasuns why nia things oil the order paper were referred 
works should be kept out tf the Public to the Engineer Ter reports. It was de- 
Schools. Incidentally, he Declared that *ided to call for tenders for the supply
Wait Whitman's "Blades of Grass" of stone required for the road improve- «6* '^1 A , „ .nnaf-
was cleaner and better fitted for toe ments. ( ' WL Â Ml». Annie Or, of Chatham Appar-
perusal of the young than "The Tam- g The aldermen believe that the sup- 4r enttr C linmltted Snlctde.
ing of the Shrew." x ^ I ply of stone can be %'btained at a lower W/tSXSS%y' 1 ------------ ,

Prof. Watt spoke at the final meeting late 'by calling for tenders, nnd they Ji5....... .. /V Chatham. Ont,, May 19. — The body
of the school year ut the Chicago"In- will follow this course. Ferrie-street ) - m / / V of Miss Annie Orr, who had been miss- pUgfjg JUT 252
stitute of Education, the ojdest Hide- will be Opened up at once- Dr. Philip /:i!X Ing from her home since Sunday night, i j ] ruuuv. w. • * »
^mle^rwaTVeMln" York-Sr^ ' was found bating in the Thames this thWI I I H I I H- H -i-i-H-H-

of the directors of the John Ciera^L“,b- which encronched ou the roadway, but //rl'^ArC- afternoon by a Dover farmer, about
rary and the exercises were In the it did not go. They wiill be given S3 ‘'//'lllfillp a mile west of the city limit*. Life
nature of a round table discussion, days to move their fences. AVvSxV^ ‘ I III/ had evidently been extinct for some
which was led by James H. Henry, At work Sntoirday Afternoon*. I’m (x\\Vv I /’ / considerable time. As Miss Orr was
the conclusion of the session. Prof. The Westinghouse Co., .which intends « ... , , in ill-health and subject to fits of low
Watt was asked for an expre-sslon/of to make large additions to their :*eA “onesion eithere4de, aill.vd wttn b*. snl it Is supposed that she corn-
opinion ,on the use of the classic* in tory, asked permission to close Prln- a^la^e^bamp on to!- left Me fitted suicide. She ^^>«=ustomed
the elementary schools. cess-street, offering to give land WhiCh rrseiu-hleil one rn*hev ltrirhw's heal, to stay for a night wit Barren as, so

“To teach our language well in the enough for another street. The alder- sh<* will go to the M:ngie .-igitin to-day in her absence caused no anxiety to ner jy ^.C-A. lecture room last night of
elementary schools, the works of past men wm* have a look before giving onU*r to. be quite ceitalu of hh Identified widowed mother, until 24 hours had
centuries should not be use<.l, except their consent. "* tif-n. ^ , i elapsed, but, even then, the mother
in brief selections, of undoubted merit. The foremen of- the cement gangs Mrs. Van Vleet is a woman of medy sor^ thought little of it until to-day when 
which present ideas of worthy living; wpre told to allow their men to work p?« 'f0w w“ks she hos lMt her hus^.and ' search was thought, of. The body was 

bl„,.. year- j they cannot be expected to afford sev, Saturday afternoon if they wanted ter John Van vleet, and her nephew. Arthur discovered by meré accident.
■ v-"it work «bail on Sun,lair night com-1 en,lfio information.' The board has spent of thelp) cV.ep, in Toronto Bay, while Frank Smith,

’ ' „ , , sun l.i) g c m | "Whatever tends to excite sensuality , a,,propriaticn of $37.000. p former husband, was drawned near Be.le-
i1" according to iv.. nl. otlier uigu.s anniild he kept from children at the ,1 i.v Liirlitning rliie in' 1001.
bviiig Ivlt open. Fifty-l"i»r iiomii shall i ou- snouia, ne KePl irnni _k . Stannea i»y * *• n IiIr brother whose bodv she beli wes to „ _ _ _

:«t a week’s won;, not un-re tuan ‘±2 1 time they are becoming men and w * • During a severe storm yesterday,John n(>w iving i,i the Morgi-s-li ft home Peculiar Dilemma of the Royal Dank 
h i s in oAC day. as )m vmirtvd l»y law. men. Only the purest and mest rieynt- Qliphantf a Glanford farmer, and .his jCSponfient ou tlw 21st e' MdrCh, 1902, on at Hallfacx.

•l oi-.-iuen sh.i.1 \roti-ivf >iû per week. jng literature is then fit. While Wy FOn> were stunned by lightning. TheyJ af.fK>1I„t of a family quarrel which had ------ -
!.'■ ?.. “rtmTm tu.’ I-JÎm “ onmiuiim’i'^loi.'' shouM have :ln abundance of life v were In a email.building nfear the. barn, separated him front his wife and children. Halifax,-N.S, May 19,-Owlng to the

aro%‘ ^.r^^rZrune-'aLiand imaginative ll.eraturét we sh^u d when the cash came. The Piaster The combination refusing to work, the offi-

« i-.c.itoc or. one helper allowed to every , he certain that its tendency Is not m was knocked off all the walls and ceil- W* was BI» moMwrtn Himllton Mn? ,.o. , ,u „ v
luie men: where les. Hum three men are the direction toward which we desire lng xhe /farmer and his' son were {™h^t MvRHthat on Mav 25 i-rinc» rame c1ale ot the Royal Bank of Canada have
j-.oploypil. one apprvutiee nr Helper shall their eyes shall not be turfied. brought around again all right. , ' h?iise and told"tier that whife reie been unable to gain access to the vault
Wh0a,tirtt workM'; v ’(U n ‘the I " H<" ' ".Worked Like Magic. bating the* 24th In Toronto he had been for ,he ^ tw0 day. Bvery effort

11 ' ""‘K'dinue )1«. tu tue| «Theeliterature of'the court of EUlza- ,..p My B t vw„ thlek with rol bed of #50. bat that h« still nad *800 •
All estal.lisl.ment* entering into this herb, with its coarse ideas and Its l.i- Darfjri D Laidman, a Bin brook farmer, nii.l hoped he would not he roWted^^thau ^ by the bank officials and lock

»' "hull he entithd ... the fit centious Jests is dangerous. The Ideas ; ^ Ce„tral Market this morning. He ”‘‘n Tho hid robbed b?m hetor- mill haS emiths, etc, to open the massive door,
'" 1 ,"•••'■ '‘”R|,T "B V'hteh were pleasing to the .hangers on | familiar, lt is claimed by the ? eve "n hlnî for nnoth-r haul, hut in ; has proved fruitless. Besides several

1, ; mfmrKSSi at rnun are «?« very 'I!3’Jhinh -h! Police? that he offered to fix his friend's Mn^n U money pinned in hundred thousands of dollars In cash,
■I .leh ruled !.. . enfer with any nwi Prefer not to have implanted in ctlej^eck tie. Then hé and the farmer's 1 his trousers' pocket. He had left her, ray m the vault there are trade bills, such

1 ■ II mini Huit nu I........iiiployed. This minds of our children. j wltch disappeared"as If by magic. De- \ fag that he intended to go on rot as discounts, collection, etc. The Royal
'• "' ; ••I'»" "" -I- MW;-•«» "If expurgated éditons were,su/- , coulter placed Pud' under ar-I », Vî^wa* renmrkahle for hlS! made arrangements with the Bank of

; Æ a^MK ’ “tr'el" ^ «t ^ [“*' ,and f0U"d ** wh^’^ghlm into Nova Scotia for the use of that bank's

...........on ttopefat. ! ^e„ arftZpt^d to invAK'i '"'• »«« «b KIck' «ItnVlton.____________ » '/, Wrooge., Husband Looked Up.

•1: slln.ii-n nim-ng the union bakers ?hemselvhs soin» cf his works5 which About the only alderman who la not mcCDU The unmarried felicity of Mrs. Frank
1 : since Siiiurd.v. To abounfl the venf ideas iSlch'nvike Pleased that the $100,000 bylaw carnsd WHARF AT ST. JOSEPH. Stuart^(whlte) and Chas. A- Smith

1 ' tic "III . of 111,- masters will «.me of W. /Whitman unfit i i* Aid. Fenrnside. He says he Is go- ----------- - (black) was disturbed last night by
.........." ""tL n!!M,.î"i«W,r.nv K -for s'hoô” us" hitman unfit , jng havo „ r.uashod on the ground Sone of Money «,» »* s"''nt «” nn the arrival at Smith's house. S3 Centre.

.1 li i|.;iie 1,,,.11-Miidc Tile-finit different “Put 'Loaves of Grass' is cleano-.l lhat scrutineers were not appointed. In Engineer Reports. avenue, of the Irate husband, Frank
=' beuveen thorn it, the .lonrsnd than "Timlne- Of the «Shrew 1 Nohodv 1 the meantime the chairmen of the vari-  • Stuart. It appears that Stuart, after

" f';: Ml. rease lu the h«lv- ninnose? to nut WMtman into the ele- ' ous rlvlc comnAttees are getting ready Ottawa, May 19.—In Conimittee of remonstrating with his ' wife, lit into
:?■ S tZls &T?S S- brtdiJo rnd th, lhe„,new ,h'^h, Supply to-nigSt/tbe fight was mmewed Smith. Smith in retaliation reporte,^

jin its etchings an/full of nobility and '»ve , reservoir will be bull .of famoita^St. Joseph wharf on the softer to the police, and Stuart1*
fine, poetry. And it has a great ad- KX^oV water"" The w^k Æ Lake Huron, for which $6000 was ask- ™Ltakm iDt0 CUSt0dy by P' C' Ken"

c , r. tnrnlmr to work “ vantage over 9hakf>«p*ar<* for children, ; ffallfms or i r. in * 1 th neay.
............... Mimic by\ union m:.„ in that it is couched in conec.t modern i roads will be commenced at Barton- ed on ^y^fht Liberal member for Genrgt Stevenson. 04 Ontarlo-street,

- ......... .. v,,,.,.,, •wsK^p’asavï raarx’sssssrts&t

vin’ '"iH l'p m.i l. to ci tho trioir lnrennitv in rnrrerting Th» nM ed to Ottawa, where his son in-lnw, Dr. and Montieal men had Invested consid
■ r,rr "n! ' n,,w "kin« to Mo,,. nvArti -e Of ^innh-inEr ïn textho.kV qni i E- G. Sanderson. Is very seriously ni. erable capital tliefre, having built a boat
". " ' 'tiun.i «ifli.'rp I vn. ii of riil.nc,# ’ r,, !PP_,n,g m.tPxtD ,qnn ! xhe earment^workers sav they will that cost half a million.

i ,i in«ft lng of tjif. m , i o i wnri- -1(4 sew here lists of incorrect, sentences : ^nP sarments wor.Kers m,v m y rp,.- ,,Anv;n/,0 vf- x-,xT-,V' <.rn,-k , *:• t v,7,k\,t‘ the luxferTr^i Vor the pupils to rorrevt has almost strike unless they get more pay. t convince Mr McEwen
1 ’ Glass i n. in Kvmpnthv the class entirely gone mit of thr- 'schools John Taylor, a Dundas painter, dlel J# a wharf was no more use

-• ‘ *■ ' 'Tf thei2 educators are not wron- to-day from drinking wood alcohol. there ifien In the Gatineau Mountains,
13 1 Harry Bryant. cWk of Barton Town- besides^e ex-Minjatei^of Public Works

ship, nearly lost Ids life by eating toad bad propiised to visit him last sUmmer, 
stools. and th*£’ would go over the work to-

ThocQ^s' Rest fell 20 feet, from the gethen.^but Mr. Tarte did not keep his 
roof of the St. Lawrence Club house, promise, 
and broke three ribs. Mr. Tarte said he hâd

SAND F BÉONS Mr. MdEwen for two rV
MOUNTAIN DRW SCOTCH.

A whisky o"fl^e. full body

Individuals Grow Tired of Enforced 
Idleness nnd Once .More Take 

Ip the Trowel.

; > In t
e siIi Write to-day—Lost vitality Vectored, 

secret losse* prompt y enred.s now mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

lz Our book, telling you how' to cure y our
self sf- home without interfering with 
hasinesA. Mailed free to any address, 
Df, Krues,Laboratory Ca, Toronto,

•tol
the

rx AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, oto.. 0 Klnzstreit. Trutt 
funds for Investment.

ployBODY FOUND IN THAMES. andThe B.ikt-rs’ Union will meet to-mon-ow 
night to receive the report of their execu
tive. that met the masters yesterday. A 
dotation of the masters, at the request 
of the uuiou’s executive, will also be pre- 
scut to further explain their attitude. The 
bti&eiV dvummte, as they now stand, are 
a i increase to $10 per week for their help
ers. ÿlâ'pcv week tor their oven and table 

^ men and $15 per week for their foremen. 
As well as this, there is a demand for work 
to start vn Sunday night nt 12 «o'clock In
stead of 10 o'clock, as jiow. ' The alcove 
demands are a modltication of what was at 
first made to the masters. The first de

mand. included a clause for all day-work. 
' This has been abandoned.

MuatWH .Make Conditions.
The master lukvrs’ have dratted thé* fol

lowing conditions^ under wnicb they are 
willing the men ahould work for the eu-

ler
ed

= ■ i
AND CONTRACTOR*. DiliBUILDERS hit 

dom 
y litre

•tnt

D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONOHST., 
h>, contractor for carpenter. ,1olner wôrt 
an# general Jobbing. 'Pb-one North 004.FLATS- LETv this course.will (el 

will be
and other citizens made -a kick against 
moving
which encroached ou the roadway, but 
it did not go. They well be given 27) 
days to moVe their fences.

Work Sntoirday Afternoon*.
The Westinghouse Co., .which intends 

to make large additions to their .'ac 
tory, asked permission to close Prin- 

o (feting to give land

i
fur

-tir F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH >V . 8fil-Carpenter nnd Builder, tara- 
her. Mouldings, etc.

Com
•ftei
drfiv
put

Suitable for Light Manufacturing

Also Several Good Offices:
TTtUKHFS iy)OFING ^'O. RLATE AtiS 
X1 gravel rnbflng; rtUnbllFhed 40 yetr*. 

"153 lîay-ütreot. Telephone Main M.

BETWEEN CHURCH AND SALOON
INVCEXTRAL PART OF TORONTO.

Immediate possession. 24.5135
the
thRedpromoters hf People's Cafe Held a 

Meeting and Passed Resolution*.
Well
driri
WQR
•Ylau

JOHN FISKEN& C0.. 23 Scott St. hotel».
There was a special meeting In the thom he “ROMERRÊïVrWmtrn and

Carlton. Ameriohn plan; >1.50, $2.00; 
r<»oni« for gentlemen, 75c un; Sunday d n- 
nprs a sp^^alty, 40e; Winchester and 
Church cars pas« the tioort Tel. 2987 Main. 
W. Hopkins, prop. ■

Shafting,
Hangers,-
Pulleys

i'.
tv*those Interested in "The People's Cafe 

Limited-” There Vrere present Staple-,
Sift

Ariton Caldecott, in the chair; Inspector 
Archibald, Rev. G. H. Brough^ll, Rev., 
W. G. Wallace, fe.A. ; J. R. Roaf, Harry 

treasurer, and Henry Toyn-

pnn
Ft a
C’oeT^ ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 

1 ('entynllv Rltuated. corner Kjnf *nd 
York streets; Ftr->m heated:-elertrie lighted: 
elevator : rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

CAN’I Or’EN THE SAFE.' r»z
yL. Stark.

bee, secretary.
A series of resolutions was passed, 

endorsing the movement to provide 
places where young men might meet, 
Without temptations, and urging the 
necessity of immediately opening one 
ot these resorts.

Inspector Archibald dwelt ' strongly 
on the necessity of having a place for 
young boys to congregate where the 
Influences would tie towards their im
provement. In his vast experience he 
had found that boys needed a leader] 
of strong personality, who would help 
them In the right direction. There] 

needed i between the

Tol
Tol

MillDIM3F.M CHARGES.ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER Kuli
mv
Ma»
Gel,

r» HUMAN ENT ACETYLENE fiENEB- 
1 ni ore Mirpnes all ntbrre: beat ot light

ing nnd cooking; see them. 21'Scott-street, 
Toronto.

Dodge Mnfg. Co., I)n\t
C'ar

Phones 3829-3830 Main,
CITY OFFICES: 136

ITofty —
WolMARRIAGE LICENCES.

* ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE!»*- 
sns should go to. Mrs. ft. J. Reeve*. 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nessea. _______ ______

Ti35 FRONT STREET WEST •R
Pro
rTORONTOWns something 

saloon nnd the church, and he beltev- 
ed They were on the right track*

Mr. Caldecott regretted that he would 
be away for some jn 
ed that the capita,

T/ * urSlNEM CARD*.

/ x DOR LESS K X C A V A T O R 
1 /. con tractors for y* lean Ing. My 
of Drv Earth Closet r. S. W. March ment. 
JîfNid Office 103 Vlctoiln-sfrrrt. ^ Tel. Main 
2811. Residence, Tel. . Park 951.

lYer
Bey

onths. but trust- RimlCSS ÛlâSSCS
j$lU0,(k)O, would | ]enBCfi duplicated, Prescription work nspeciaIfy.

asH5a1Sr£^rs jw.-J. kettles. gSEti
place to spend their spare time. He | . .................. t:--------------------------------------- iü.=3
referred to Dr. Rninsford's work In jn A PODÂTFP 
New York, and thought Toronto should E. /Xa I VKO 1 CK 
begin similar work- before it reached BARRISTER, ETC.
so congested a candltion- MANNING CHAMBBR8, Cor. Queen *

Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M.490 
Money loaned on Real Katafco.

Buiidime Ivonits

- 80r,R
nyntera hr.

Fir
int
(Ma
Yer
rev
L*frVETERINARY.

Yi A. CAMP 131.’LL, XMFIUNARY «UU- 
r e gêon, 07 R a y-afreet. Rpeclallet In dis

eases of drgs. Telepbope Main 141. B
irlt
flatr HE ONTARIO VETKR1NATIY COL- 

1 loge, iJmlt°d, Teaipernnce-street, To
ronto In firm n r.v open day nnd nlghf:
Finn begins in October. Tei.ephone Main Ml;

60
kto-4 

■Ide 
^ iron 

Brc«

$400 FROM-CONSCIENCE.nnllillniv 1» Rcstiimril 36
Soncone In St. John». -Newfoundland, 

Pay» l"p to Canada. T LEARN v
IELÉGRAPHI

RUHBEH STAMPS.

CAIRNS RL'HBKB ST A MI'S. SEAL* 
lJm Rfenells, typewriters’ rlbboni. W 
King west, Tonmto. ♦

of t
6<

Bn
not of fre- 

that conscience
Ottawa. May 10. — It is 

occurrencequent
money beyond a ten-dollar bill finds its 

into the Dominion Treasury. Yes-

11 orl!j«
at »Q'lTried to Sell Bleyclei,

Caught. In the acL>bf attempting to 
bicycle» allege^o be stolen. Thos 

Hev.-ltt and* Jo-hn Bracken were ar
rested on Dovercourt-road yesterday 
by P. C. Abernethy of No. M. Thomas 
Payne, 195 Dundas-street, is the com- 

Both the young men are 
Toronto residents. Bracken living 
2fi McKenzie-street and Hewitt 
200 Dovercourt-road.

1NSLRANCB VALUATOR».Pn.lUfln» Qi*r«nt»»d fir.n-i»'-— finir R-hnnl In Vnr14 
Trsln Dlspeieher* a:M ftn<tor*p«1 \>y < sn*tfU» ’:i.Mroe4s and 
e.-urr.ent ngUbvln. Tfa nporsfA MlnlAture Rn||wey in mir ? 
isstirluE fUiMenf» *e»nel ripsrienee. Srn4 for •'itnlovtie to , 
Tr*ln HlPIlIH ”ehn..1 , » Tel"--

V way
terday, however, the Marine Depart
ment recelveâ a* regular windfall, in 
the shape of $400 in new. bank bills. 
The letter accompanying It read: 

-•This amount, $400, is conscience 
a, money that I consider due from me to 
n,. the Fisheries Department uf Canada 

r 1 for license money collected from ves
sels. and not properly accounted for 

= at the time. Please place it in tne 
proper channel, and may God forgive 
me for keeping It back so l°nSt 

The letter was dated from St. John s.
■Newfoundland.

Y B. LEROY A CO.. REAL 
f) • Inaurnnee Hrokar* and velnatoii, 
710 Qi.r-en-atrpat Kaat. Toronto.

selli a!
ta
be.NEW WILLIAMS

Bold easy pay 
ments.

We,rent ma 
chines by the 
week or month

I1SAD QfKICE;

ART. e»t.__ 1 it is un,wise to rpquive th Idrerr 10
j study thF- works of those \\zho wrof* 
i before English grammar was est.1 b 
lished.

Milpla-inant. FORSTER - PORTRAIT
2* King-street

in-; independent. P'-«W. L.
Rooms :tj , Painting. 

West, Toronto. Butll’» Ki«»j <«*> Shake Off 
Hnhli

• lie Coffeer The, Fftnry of a Child.
mo„v tn vi , • i "Shakespeare Is t,h<=> most dangerous

the humili itinr i i ’ -V ^ of these old writers, beoauae « f his
th- y .i/o ij*M iiil. m IO" f>,1gmf,.nt • that P,eat reputation. _ Without ability r >
“bnco fhpm • u.1' ,n , ( to r-oe his gvearnoss in hi= best passages,

» These hive n L !itt1n whMo' thfi pupil making a study of rt
c w pit!,m -,hP tni^ whole play is inclined admire in-|

21,.,kf,„ , ‘ . ~eïC*‘ ( "fier*, tvhich discriminately those parts of his work Guelph. May 10. — The Inquest into 
t ' °.ff 1.°ffee ./ simple mat- which catch the fancy of the child. the death of «Walter Canfield opened
Tif-ipo nf , -iJ*? ,Palth 1,,ld strength in nnd which are by no means worthy ot. before Dr. Savage on Monday. De- 
Î e',°i (0frvr "}*■ A lady of Daven- praise. reared was 70 years of age, and. ac-
Co/Tcp fm'1 us.ed Prpf"ni T**»'- "The very defects which we have the cordln* to ,he teRtlmony of Dr. Ken-
t.ilk uD.m (Hfi t.hwT is competent to most difficulty In correcting in child- ! "eth McKinnon, he came'to his death 

"I -im n « h.t- ®he saye : ren’s speech are the ones which uie from the pressure of a clot of blood
extra work when r îhm'T. ',l“d durlng m,’st abundant in the writings of the on the brain. This - clot might have 
tie braced un T f n<'fded ,0 ftreat bard. Because of .the glamor of been formed by a blow. Dr. James
Mroiie .1? triit *' ln rlch.'hls reputation, there is given up Un- j Lindsay said the clot might have been 
a nil JLm which r ii!^h very f0,ld certainty and indefiniteness in Eng- : formed by other than external violence.

upc‘nnh:'ch 1 thought I was depenn lish. Dr. Angus McKinnon testified that
... , j "The gratuitous Insults offered the ; ,.1 anl'Çld had told him several

i began to have serious heart pal- ’ French, the Dutch the Scotch *nd conflicting stories a* to the causq. of 
• i[n i" t’hd f* tlmes had sharp pains other peoples, particularly the Irish, i hls Owing to the ;II-
Sio,, ' h ïe hc-'i rt and more or less in the works of Shakespeare, ought to "es? of.,Mr*\ Lehm;n' a’n eye-witness
mo n,,, h -trouble. I read about Pos- make seif-respecting men and women °L U e bptw(-en fat,her anr pon- an

s°me to try. I dropped 'of those nations a little cautions at adjournment was made till Fridffy 
vo' ke'd n.fih Po,?tum' *»d IF least,of the amount of his 'writings

mx. friend,‘ . fv'r, me 'hat placed ln the hands of the children- for 
i! o a «i , ., , , tor'k 11 "P- serious study.

-V, ;■ ,lbl„. ' (n "II3. well again. "His stupidly insulting characteriza-
' i T . i l ° , "7ld evening socials, tion of the Emerald Isle, a land sur-
V-,.. , irLhf'im»™/ C°ÜPP ,lt a!l- passing almost .every other for beauty
ti c, !-em",l fJm- for ih » 1 have °f Ftenery and ‘ho ability and honor
, :, hd /' ,‘he change 1 of lts'.great men. should at least make

not oned r ‘is18 °r heart the sons of Erin inquire into the ideas 
.. . a.c aiid not once in the-past four their children are getting from this 

is h.ite I had a sick headache or much-worshipped playwright
"Mv fZ V -H ,, "Theti. too. there are those who wish
Mj father, ,s years old. is. a. Pos- their children 

iiini enthusiast a fid feels that his good 
health in a large measure is due to 
the li cups of good Postuni which 
enjoys each day.'.' Name furnished 
I'- stum < "o.„ F.attla Creek, Mich.

There is a reason.

not called on 
asons. In the 

first place, the hon. member was pay
ing a double game in the matter, and, 
secondly, the hon. member was not a 
straight Liberal.

Mir- Sherratt (Conservative, North 
Middlesex) joined in opposing the 
expenditure, suggesting that it be 
si-ruck nut. Thereupon Mr. Tarte be
came ang;y and accused both hon. 
members of opposing the project be
cause the place was called St. Joseph.

Mr. MicBWen declared that this 
falsehood /

Finally the Item was allowed tS.pass 
on the -understanding that before a 
dollar of the vote was spent there 
should be an engineer's report.

kThere are ! STORAGE. • nci
let

Eczema’s Torture 
For Twenty Years

TO It A G15 FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
■no»; douille and single furniture via* 

for moving; the eldest and most 
Arm. L«*«ter Storage and Carts**. 3W *v 
dlnn-irenue.

S( t 78 Queen-st. W . RrHow Did It Get There?
Nr

V 9 Mannlna hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

hrk
tilPENNY BANKS ARE COMING. itifiMONEY TO LOAN. ball
t»r,Minister Give* Notice of ft

âllSfiêSitinl Toronto ftscurlty Co., 10 Uwl* 
! Building, « King Writ. -P. ^

Finance «
Cured Permanently Several 
* -1 Months Ago by Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment.
Mr. John Pratt, Blythe. Htiroa Co., 

Ont., writes : “I cannot feive Dr. 
Chase's Ointment too much praise for 
I was troubled with eczema foL over 
twepty years and had been treated by 
three doctors, tho they all failed to 

! cure me. Dr. Chase's Ointment has

Bill 111 the Common». JAT THE ISLAND ■lot10.—The Finance Min t'dOttawa, May ,
ister gives notice of a bill “respecting , 
penny banks." It will provide for the j 
establishment and Inspection of such | 

banks in Canada. A request was re
cently made to the Postmaster-GenergJ 
to establish government penny savings 
banks ln connection with the postofflee 
on a similar plan to that in vogue 
England. The, plan suggested is to 
issue cards witfc twenty spaces on each. 
A flve-ceijt stamp is to be affixed on 
each square, and when all are filled the 
card is to be taken as a deposit of $1.

was a
a'" if isSubscribers removing 

to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephone 
ing M 252.

In-l

MleSSsfe •
nir-utu; largest huslnns» In *3 Prl° V 

Toliuan. 00 Victoria-street. ”

BC(-

M
with the Militia.

Major Merritt assumed romm-ind of the
vi-TilS D eulson" ' re Ut edk'a n»H nok : cured me completely, and I have not 

Charge of the pnrnxle. .Tfie corn* inarched had the slightest sign of the return 
thru the down-town streets, headed by their this dUease^7for several rnpnths. 
bu.n<1- . . . , ! I am quite satisfied that I have found

-^peri”.1 «ivalrr Is being given a permanent cure at. last."
minion* at Stiml" Barracks OfffJramfe : fhTh^fle ,U no '"n£er “y doubt about 
the following envnh-v corps in Cannila are ^c efficiency of Dr. Chases Ointment 
receiving Instructions : First Hnssirs.Lnn- as a cure for eczema and every form 
don; Second Drngefcn*. S-t.Cntbarlnes; Tiird of itching skin disease. It is the stan- 
I,ragoons,Petrl-linru; Fourth Hu-snr-.K nga- dard' ointment the world over, and 
ton: Fifth Prlnccaa Ixufise, Ottawa; Slxih though manv others n're nreo.-ired sim- Hussars. .Montreal: Light li Hussars, Sussex, wtT. n„Vi
X.U.: King's Guard, Hamiltou; Toronto Uar in appearance thej lack the anti- 
Light Horse. septic, healing, soothing qualities which

effect a cure-
Dr. Chase's Ointment, till cents, a 

box. at nil dealers,'or Edmanson, Bates 
& Company, Toronto. To protect you 
agalns't imitations the portrait -.nd 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the fa
mous receipt book author, are on eve.ry 
box.

cities. fini

Àfffntfl wanted.* RejBolaa. Mv

the

£70.000
no fees.
Toronto-yutreet, Toronto. ed !t

. accountants.DON’T WORRYDr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

V- v
/-I KO. O. MURSOX. CHARTERED >c-
( y i-euntanl, Auditor, As.lgaee- K0,,“ 
S2. 27 Weillngtun-strect East, Toronto.

about a stenographer

PHONE MAIN 1126,
Tarklngton Rallc Ill.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 19.—Altho.re
ports are current that Booth Tarklngtort 
Is rapidly recovering f«-o rnhls attack 
of typhoid fever, he is In a serious con
dition, his temperature being still above 
the 100 mairk. On Thursdej- lt began to 
lower, and It was thought, the fever had 
passed, but yesterday a change for the 
worse was noted. It remains stationary 
now at 103- The patient is still unable to 
take any solid nourishment, and he 
gains no strength. •

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,is a Catarrh Cure that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Actually, positively, indisputably. Irre
futably, Cuires Colds and Catarrh!

Not always with finit- application, al
though even that Invariably brings re
lief in 10 minujes.

Hut It Cures, it Cures Colds and 
Catarrh!

Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills cure Liver lilt.
40 doses 10 cents

SUMMER HOTELS..TORONTO.

rp hi: minnkwaska, on mi skoka
1 Bay. Near railway, nnd telegrnP"i 

Electric light. Grind drainage. B}'"’; 
Long-distance telephone. Address: wan 
AG Kit, GRAVE N H Lt It ST. 3H7 _

•0 hLynched ft While Man.
Valdosta, Ga., May 10.—A 

from Madison, Fla., says that 
entered that city last nighh-' 
the keys to thev jail frryn the night 
watchman, took out Washington Gar- 
vis, a white man. and after carrying 

1 him some distance from the city, tied

special 
a mob 

secured

to grow up with pure 
minds. For such, the expurgated edi 
lions are far ' from satisfactory- What 

he} excuse can possibly be found f-r ask 
by i ing such children to lead aloud tho.-e 

‘unimportant parts ot plays, in which 
the stage^ business goes forward 7"

Schwab a Home-Comer.
Williamsburg, Pa., May 19.—Will

iamsburg. the oldest, and probably the 
quietest town in Blair County, gave 
a great welcome to-day to Its most dis
tinguished son,' Charles M. Schwab, 
President of the United Steel Trust. '

Yhim to a tree and shot him to de*t)v 
He wae accused of murdering «»* 
cousin, John Waldrop-5

iIs
4 t J-

■*A
.1

*>

\y; x

'rJ ‘ -V
M,

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitalHy, sexual weaknesa. nervous debilirv, 
cmiRsiouF and varicocele,u#c Hazelton # > v 
rsiizer. Oniy 82 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men htrong. vigorous, ambitious.
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Auuk 110 PlWacu* 07, SUonmen 100, lhie- 
I mil-OS. '

sixth race. hlehwHirht handicap, 
long.—Grand Opéra 185, Oom “*u' 
Yi.iing Henry 180. Saechareniete.- 125. 
Rnrlge 110 Firing Buttr*»». Fred Acker- 
ntnn US, Colon»*)-, St. kever H)*, f J8*J 
Rev 107, Kpi rkle Kabcr lOÿ, Blue Victor 
104. First Chord 100.

Brooklyn Handicap Next Wcet.
New York. May 1».-The Brooklyn Handi

cap, leas than two weeks (wav (nra slay 
28), la he,-omlnc rattier Interesting. It had 
been regarded up re a week or so ago ns a 
good thing for William C. Whitney s Gold
smith. Rut Goldsmith Js not going to have 
n walkover. The Brooklyn promises now to 
he <mo of the bent ever run. and It will take 
a era eking good horse to win It.

During the winter Hrrnvls wns 
upon n« the nctibnble winner. T 
Aqnednet Mackey Dwyer showed snob/ rare 
form that he was regarded as having * 
chance. In the Metropolitan Gunfire 
showed fo well that the piddle was xrtlwng 
to concede her eh an res second to none. 
Then out jmnr*s Articulate, who beat Did 
Bnglamll more e is lv than d'd Gunfire. Irate
ly BI uc.4 f bowed a wonderful hurst of speed 

Thu Rw_ . at seven furlongs, and then Herbert. Bonn I-
The Bay Chester Stakes were bert. Royal. New York. Luke Ward. Was-

won In a drlidng finish by Brigand, with wlft and others have shown rnees which
the favorite. Reliable second. The Carmel- ’certainly give them.nn outside chance.

, . I The fact that all these horse* are going
ltc, Vho was played down from 8 to 1 to well liKrea^cs the Interest tenfrhl. been use 
4 to 1, romped home on easy winner In the the public 1s alrndv figuring on the chances
«rat ram The sale »f Ma), r Daingcrfleld °£ Hip various .nndldntre. and a groat deni

. .. . , . , .. of onthimlasm Is ho ng worked np. Follow-
was repoirM at the truck today. He was |„g is n P». 0f «ho probable starters, pro
aold for the xyportod i-.4c£ of $t,*.i.i»> to IV. bnble .loekovs omd the odds that are at pro- 
B. Leeds. J. lx Madden sold the two fillies, sent quoted 11 ’ tli'f future book, being made
Manner nnd Marriage livlls, to TNwus L. |,v „ Western onerator •
Watt for ftiOWt. Summary : ' ' Future

First rai v. last 644 fur ours of the With- : Hrrse Wt Jnekev. Odds.
era tn'le,selling—The l'arniel.te,il02 ifl'Xellt, Gunfirtti , in Burns.'............. ft to 1
4 to 1 and ft to .I. 1: St. Sever, 100 (Fuller). R|nr.s « t<iq floor . 10 to 1
d 'to 1 and even. J: Bene, '.Ml CMcGovernl. ,inld«mlVh.'.3.'.'."lîfl Burns ..!. ...12 to 1
12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Petit IlrIm..........................'.m ,j. Martin .... 15 to 1
Bleu, Blue and Orange. Royal Pirate, Sad- krtlculnte 114 barren ...........20to 1
diicee, Hist and True Blue also ran. |Bmintiiert "lis McCue ............. 20to 1

Second rave, last 416 furlongs of Fellpse Herbert ................. IIS Rnllman ........... 30 to 1
course—Inflexible, 10S (Bums), 4 to 1 and 8 j-Vanrrseo ' 11M Hire . 30 to 1
tin 5. 1: Collector Jessup. 113 .Jenkins., 3 Verdi,m. i........ IMS Hifnck ............. .30 to 1
to 2 and 3 to 5, 2; Masfdo, ld.'l .Larsen), 7 inlunetlon.. fio Gannon ............ 30 to 1
to 2 and « to 5. 3. Time .52. Tim Sullivan, Mas kev Du ver 0'» Fima 1 . .40 to 1
Jim Kelly, Jocund. Strophon. Roekuway, Rovnl... ...... Ill O'Neill ............. 50 to 1
Mohican. Bass a.*.d Gun Wad also ran. | New York.. 10!» Odom ........ 50 to 1

Third race. The Hay Chester, the Withers y;,P Rhvmer..... .105 Fuller ................fio to 1
mile—Brigand. 103 .Fuller), 8 to 1 and 3 to wnswlft fee, VTonderlv .........75 to 1
I. 1; Reliable. 110 I Bunts . 4 lo 5 and out, Luke Ward.. . .107 Hieks ........75 to 1
a 1 Ra,d Ki4titt0Uui"dof4 Kenl ! There mnv be a few others. Ine.udlngJ,b indFourth race last 7 furlongs of Withers ; Mi?! 1 ^The^'rtwes’Tre
aÜd^ref" twsnim 1M ,C.a hrau)1, Vt'o'• th?‘priS train», Bora!. Vew York, 
înh 4 to •' ■'\Vvefleltl1%H Tilortlli)57 to I-"kr Ward and Yardarm have been short,
and 4 to., Wjoftt-■' V'2's''tnp rued on the re-rlpt In Chicago „f their ex

o 1. .1 Time 1-644. Fnk SenMnel, rH|pnt n]fH metlJlr Westchester. Prices
will get flown to n closn W s!s during f^c 

“week, when It will be pretty nearly decided 
who will start.

fund of anecdote that would rival that of 
Ted Sullivan If etempMed In similar fornk 
To a bunch of faim the other day the De- “ 
trolt mîtnngnr unfolded a uew one.

•’It was while I was managing a teiOn In I 
Atlantic City, sonic years ago," he said. “I 
found myself short.of catchers. The one | '
man who was my main vcBancc Is now lu , Q I Qknf Reat fh» Favnritp. Rplf- big league company, and I am not going to 0 10 I OnOI Deal me raVOHie» neil 
give Ms name, but perhaps some of you can 
guess It.

v "Wo were having a hot scries with New
ark, .when jieavon Kills had that team, and 
th’s pinver wa<* catching one day when an 
enrplove of the club rushed out to the ticneh 
nnd said there was a deputy sheriff from 
Ohio there with requisition papers for the 
arrest of my backstop » n a charge *>f 
breach of promise. It was the fifth Innings, 
and the score was close. 4 hadn’t anybody 
to put In his Have, and consequently you 
may ImogHie 1 was at m.v .wits' end.

"I went out to the gate and found the 
deputy sheriff all right, and with h«m wag 
the girl. She came from Cleveland. I he 
Hove, and was determined to make It hot 
for the recreant ball player. They)were for 
muring right in and yanking him out of the 
field to the jail. I weiyt back inside to rea
son with the player.

•* -Bill.' said I we will « all him Bill for 
the purposes of the story—‘there's a girl our 
there from Cleveland that «ays you pro
mised to marry her. I* th.lt/ right?'

•The fellow turned pale and wanted to 
run for It. x

• What sort of a girl la she, anyway? I 
continued.

" ‘Oli. she's the finest.’ said he. Td have 
married her last winter if I had l.ad^the 
money,’ lie added. z

• Well, why don’t y.oii nyrrry her now*?
I asked, with a happy thought.

"He looked relieved Immediately.
" .lust the thirtg.’ said he.
"There was a justice of the peace right 

across the street from the ball ground, rand 
I hail all the arrangements made ahead of 
time. Then, while the team was batting in 
the seventh innings, we went ever to the 
office, nnd. with the deputy and myself ns 
witnesses, the two were married in due 
form, the catcher getting hart- In time to 
buckle on ills protector for the next innings, 
which. 1 believe, we won. 5 to 4.

-And 1 might add that the couple got 
along beautifully."

Toronto 3. Providence 4. ----------
It looked like Toronto's game up to the BvIb»» Will IMtcli To-Day.

h yesterday, but Iir>m then on the out- rmvldence showed their fighting qualities 
(h..aged, ami Toronto came UCone run yesterday, and are determined to take an- 

‘ ,t was a gvfhl game Interest other game from the ehiimpions at Diamond 
. „ tft «atch Woifc pitched well, no hit park to-day. Manager Cogan will pitch 
Hnï made off b.s delivery until the fifth, either Conn. Clements or Chummy Gray.
.a .ft he <nd of the seventh Providence’s The Toronto# ore very sore over their ninth- 

ïïfSuœu VÜ..WC.1 titily two. But in the . lvnin* défont yestordny. nnd promiae to 
?ll,<»n.i Inning- lToxIdem-e got two two- , nuike amends to-dny by winning the derl.l- 

‘ K 3 thiev-linggev nnd n single, which, Ing game of the series. Briggs will posl- 
ÎSTwith a charity nnd n hit by pitcher, lively pitch for the locals. The game, it HI 
*' h four Inns nnd gnve VrorMeii. e the be vailed at 4 o <dock_

It was hard to lose after loading ----------
ill the wav but it had to be. Ventes pitch- National Leagne Scores.
Ï i-Mt ball, working In his cross-tire quite At Philadelphia- x ....
/>ffFn vet the Toroutos touched h.m up quite Louis ...............0 0 il l 0 1 1 0 1—4 « -

securing H Singles. Providence philndolphin ........ 0 0040002“ •—6 10 0
«ix blits, but they were good f«i‘ 10 • Batteries—McFarland and Ilynn: Mitchell

and Dooln. Umplrp—O’Day. Attendance- 
2175. r

At Brooklyn- 
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati........... 0

B itterles—Evans and Ritter: Poole and 
Bergen. Cmplre—Moran. Attendance—2200.

A* New York— R.H.K.
New York .............01100011 •—4 It) 0
Pittsburg...............010 2 0000 0-3 14 0

Batteries— Phlllippi and Smith: Taylor.
Mfithewson. Warner. Umpire—Emslie. At- 
tei. dance—7152.

PR0VI0» WON IN inn<TKI).

.'lurgPK,1£,K8T.

coat times; JÎ™*
‘•t'a required. *™H
rd. Grafton ft

714 fur-
I-ord as132.

*n t.
'sJt lF SMOKERS WOULD INVESTIGATE i&Half a Hundred Horses Arrived at the 

Track oq Tuesday for 
: the Races.

Toronto, After Leading All the Way, 
Lost Second of Series by 

4 to 3.

JERSEY CITY IS STILL IN LUCK

r®
what we claim, there is not a smoker i’* 

Canada who would hot use
able, in Feature Race at 

Morris Park. \

LHA1*<\

ORANDAS CIGARSH ION AM) 
y to F"

SOME FAST AND SOME SLOW TRIALS <v.?s25,000 PAID FOR MAJ. DAINGERFIELD IVIBN’DRi» 
: «V Co.

KRs wwtFd-Z

*S?ir*SfVe^g
longe*, re et

7tmÂkfrs~rô»
inmlng raw h,B*; 
*Pl.v. Mating well* 
n Office * srâî2 

I’rvaton, On,/™"*1

looked" 
Then fit. Jockeys Who Will Ride In S«4ar- 

day'a Feature—Record -of 
the Trial*.

Worcester nnd .00 to 1 Shot Won Kentucky 'Oak* 
on the ( loxtug Day at 

Churchill Downs

3?Won From 
Newark Bent Baltimore— 

Scores and Record,

pad*'"

V The finest imported Havana Cigars 
duplicated in quality, material and work 
ship at about onc-lialf the price. Isn.’t this 
worth knowing ?

Genuine Grandas (Tgars are indicated by a picture of
on each box.

arc-
KD 
•atolsa* The rallblrds enjoyed themeelvee at Wood

bine Park on Tuesday; There was plenty 
of them, and several fast and slow trial*. 
Maple Sugar delighted her supporters, while 
the work of Plektlme and Farmer's l'oe

New York, May in.— Only two favorite* 
non at Morris Park to-day, the other races

Providence took the second game bx a 
f.rrl.on finish |u the ninth inulu^s.. Both 
u dtd gre.it work. Verkca having,

sotuvwhat better 
It was a

golug to well-played second choices and 
outsiders. Vpitchers 

however,
lYelfe.
„j0)ed by the big crowd present.

Ll,y his made It 1« to 1 so far. and It 
oks as 1? It remains for the champion» 

Uo tbern up. The strong Newark ream 
. f(itcd Baltimore, and the Buffalos won 

the tsill-euders. Providence comes up 
result of their victory of Tues-

coutrol than

"MANANA”fast game, and much was disappointing.
The lieudrle horses were worked shortly 

after William Hendrle, Jr., arrived at the 
truck. Maple Sugar, who is the best of 
the lot, was worked with Butter Scotch 
and Ayrshire Lad, golug a mile and a -uv- 
loug In 2.05, pulling up the mile and' a quar
ter In 2.23. At no part of the Journey was 
the mate extended,_ and the work was satis
factory.
1.23, 1.36 1.01. 2.05, 2 23. . Turkey Red
and Deseilonto did not snow much in their 
werk. Decttronto went the firll-distance,and, 
altho he Was whipped - out, the best he 

Turkey Red broke

" MANANA. ' the ^panlard.Jersey
•vTRADE mark

^eisreetO1 «^1 \f
■on salt;.
"ACRES," Pi 
ro. Lot 31.

J**"ii urn 
a peg us afirst

Apply The record:day- T0R0NT0S’ FIRST TRY-OUT.Lost. r.c.Won.
. .. 16 ■ .51,.1*41 The fractional time was:1Jersey city 
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Le-crowwe Match _ With Vnmlty To- 
Nlglit—Xotcm of the Game.
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7 11 .3M«
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4 13 .2;t5
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At Rosed file this evening the Torvmtos 
will have iheir first renl work out of the »could do was 2.22%. 

in with him at the five-iuilong pole and 
way beaten home uy ten lengths. the 2- 
} t ar-olds. Lock Uoil and . cuifcll, were 
worked .» hull in .**%, gallopiug li. Ayr
shire Lau was coughing alter, ms work yes- 
teruay morning.

The Seagram Platers were brought from 
Newmarket yesterday momin.and out oi the 
six only Two were sellt the d.stance. t iy- 
iu Aiuiicr worked a mile with war Medal, 
in-1.51. lue work was nicely done. El end 
and Mite Haven were utiven the same dis
tance in 1.30, while Ego-Nusro wur doing 
his best when btf went a mile and a quanev 
lu 2.21 Nit dr accoulpanied the Irlack. 
Uola cure did a mile in Î.4U, all out. Per- 
lect Dream, said to be in the tub, and De 
Suruno, said to be in the battle, were ab
sentees.

The Dymeut pair, Nesto and Thessa4ou, 
went thô plate journey lu 2.21^.

R. Davies’ Pinter. Farmers Foe, was a
All he

tON,
ryear when They tackle the Varsity .twelve 

hi an exhibition game. The students will 
present a strong line up, and the Ros?- 
dalers will be compelled tç travel at fast 
speed.

The game will be In th<» nature of a try
out for the Toronto», ns on th^ sbo.ving 
made by the new placers depend their 
chance* of making the tea into play agi last 
the Capitals in rbe opening game of the 
Edison at the Island <m Saturday after
noon.. J _

The Toronto team will be selected from 
the follloinwg: Farley, Hanley, Grey, Mr- 
Biide. Her. Jackman. AY< McLaren, Mur- 
rnv, Stollery, F. McLaren. Pringle, Adam 
sou, Park. Hendevym. Kirkwood and Quer- 
ric. The game will start at 6.30.

Providence at Toronto.S.l*«a"" Newark at Hultimvrc, 

Jersey city at Rochester. Marine Engines
AXTT^

Launches
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lit BEHBfOOM TO

-■. heaind.
INCLUDINGR SALE.

THEpYLENB? GÀ8 
[•st: try them: 25c 
roronto.
h I OR "sA LKr-îïf
V 15. eon. 2. Wei 
Ison, Downsvlew.

THREEr1 and 2 t
Nick lyongworth. Tristesse,
Northern Ùght. (\itcri>lllar, Twin Rose nnd 
MoHie Monople also ran.

Kiftii race, the Withers mile, selling— 
Torch light. 105 «Burns*, 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 
1; Past, 02 «De Souza*. 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 
2; Bar le Due. 102 (Sullivan-. 15 to 1 and 
0 to 1. 3. Time 1.411/s. Lord Advocate, 
Glennovls nnd Drummond also ran.
WS;xth race last 6 furlongs of \V*tliers mile 
-Luke Ward. 125 (Bullnwn), 6 t<- 1 and 2 
to 1, 1; The Musketeer. Î28 (Fuller*. 11 to 
5 and even, 2; Stt Daniel, 116 (Martin*. 5 
to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.15c Knight of 
Harlem, Pnturlta, Homestead. Tim D. Jr.. 
Orloff, Semper Vivum and Contend also 
ran.

BLADEgame.
\Elms Lacrosse Clnb.

The Elms had a large turnout on Satur
day. about 35 men being In uniform. A 
large number of lncuos.^-e enthn-lasts turned 
out to see the boy* getting Into shape for 
their game at Owen Sound on Victoria Dav. 
The supporters seem to be well pleased nt 
the way the boys are handling themselves. 
The jtinior team lined up against the 
•seniors: The youngster* made it interest 
Ing for them' at times. Good Incruste wan 
the ma|n feature of the day. Players are 
requested to turn out for practice every 
evening this week, so as to be In good 
condition for the holiday.

REVERSING
PROPELLOR*

hi) 4 FOUNTAIN 
preulnr explains it 
l r nto.

disappointment to the''railldrds. 
con 1#i do was to cover the distance in 2.27, 
altho the first half was done In .70.

Clancey’s Plektlme did not work as well 
as a week ago. The best for the Plate 
distance was 2.22%.

Lady Essex, the Plater, went the distance 
in 2.11)%, all out.
' G. W. Cook’s Mnreton Moor was sent 
in 2.21, the first m^e in 1.4î)ÿ£. .

Cohourg and Retire went 6 turlongs in 
1.18%; Lome the same distance In the same 
time.
Y-Fred Hozm.in had his collarbone dislo

cated while schooling Murray Hcndrle’s Ten 
Below Zero.

there were upwards of 50 animals yes
terday, afrd by to-night not a vacant stall 
will be found nt Woodbine Park. Among 
the .arrivals on Tuesday were: Hollar A: 
Morris 4, Ryan 6, Noble & Kendall 0, 
Scholtz 7. Burteh 8, Flynn 2.

Barry Littlefield called

Dentil of .Jockey DairTy.fioerany,
E2(s-

the* hitting .for Toronto, 
nwu g7in*e. and scored two run»
Smkv In the rtgbth he came up and hit 
.Tong one over-White's head for two bases.
.mi rnvssed the plate on shannon s long thrve^iggvr to right centre. Wolfe struck

Wln*tbe“flr»t four tunings only 13 Vrovl- 
dvree men faced Wolfe, and not one got 
the semblance of a tilt. In ttie first * 
l,,c Toft made an excellent çateh ■>f< a 
fou' flv of Crlsham's bat. In the first fo. 
ffoioato Miller tilt to left, but was forced 
,t second on Jxuhns" drive to btaffotd.
White drove a long, low liner to centre 
Cecan let it get away from him and 
Kuhns stored. In the third '( rlshaui ran 
oo’ of his territory to get Miller s easy 
ore, and missed if. Miller stole second 
sail was advanced to third by Kutius aacri- 
âce and scored on White's hit to left. In 
the" fifth Xriubruster hit safely over sec
ond but a chance to score was averted liy 
a double .Downey handled Connor's drive 
himself, putting Armliruster out at second 
and throwing to first In time to eat eh < on- 
nor In the eighth Frovldence got their 
first run. and all hope of a second simt-o.it 
vanished. In that innings Yerkcs made a 
«w.-bagger-to the reft-tteld fence, and came 
la or. Shannon's long three-bagger to right 
rentre The champions got hack the run 
In their half of the eighth White tapped 
a slow safe fly Just,over Yerkes head and 
*iolc second. Massey filed out to Cogan. 
the Providence centre fielder and manager 
plaving a detp centre, coining in very fast, 
end took the fly In great style. Then Mil
ler hit a lone drive to centre, which look
ed good for three bases, but Cogan, after 
n long run. cut off the hit. But it i'p. 
trained for Downey to supply the needed 
hit and score White. In the ninth Provi
dence won out in a Garrison finish, scoring 
thren runs. Wolfe hit Connor. Stafford r T**6 Excelsior Baseha!' Ciuh of the Inter 
struck out, Cogan drove the ball to right "Assaution League would Ilk.» to Mgr.mge a 
for two sacks. Dlggln*’ out.nt first scored gnme with some» team >ut of the ity fur 
Connor. Wolfe Issued a pass to Yerkes May 25. Address the secretary, E. H. 
ifter be bad put two strikes over. Wagner Wot d ley, jr.. 88 Clinton-street, Toronto, 
drey... het ene which glanced a|T Massey 1>efor, |hc g.llllp cievelhnd
put K"bm> nnn-1 litoF hi-1 niised aul* the New Ynrk American League team*
revered both mean mdV erkea had l>«t«J Monday afternoon. Manager Arnr-ur rel.-as
15' ?*:. »n'l he gam*j. ‘ ■ « cd I’.K-hev Founds, and Manager Clarke
.he ninth Hemming was pnt In to hat for Grifflth lcjn)crtb.tel’y 6igm,(l lu^_ as ,he

' New York* are shy of pitchers, while 
Cleveland had seven twirl-rs. Arm ur eou- 
hi«lev<»<l this number too large, and so was 
g'ad to accommodate Gil.Tlth. Pounds lêit 

A. E. to night with the New York team.

New York. May 10.--Lawrence Barry, the 
Steepler-hose rider, who was thvowb from 
Sen?!nole at Morris Park on Wednesdav, 
died nt 0.30 o'clo<k last night In the Ford- 
ham Hospital. Barry's skull was fractured 
by the fall, and he did not regain conarious- 
ness

Golden and White did the bulk of 
Yorkcs won his 

for Provl- R.H.E.
. . .0 10 0 0 1 1 ‘-310 2

0 0 6 0 2 0-2 7 0
VRLS.

We are the only Canadian manufacturers 
of Gasoline Engines liuving a patent on a 
Three Blade Reversing Propellor.

We will be pleased to show you out 
different models of

m
hl-A. STTICTLT 
lid astrologer. 512 after the acciflcnt.

Barry was one of the best steeplechase 
nd liad beim retained to ride the 
J. K. W1 loner for this seae.m. 

Mr. Wldener loaned the services of Barry 
_ . ... to F. Ambrose Clark on the day of tihe fa-

I.ord Radnor \% on at Louisville. ta I accident, and Barry had the iuotmt on
Ix>ul8vllle, Ky.. May 10.—This was get- Semlnoie In the Ixn ckerl*ocker Hurdle Han-

_ _ .. away «lay at Churchill Downs, and It mark- 1 <i|<\ip. Semin Ve fell nt the last hm-dle and
American League iiesnite. etl the closing of the meet successful meet- Barry landed on his head on the rail. Scmt-

At St. Louis— R.H.E. ing in recent years. The track was fast, j no!e then fell on Barry and crushed him.
St. Louis ...............001 (T000 3 0—4 1) 5 ’The feature of the card was the Kentucky ! Rarrv was horn in Newport, R.I., and was
Philadelphia .....0 2 2 0 0 2 0 1 0—7 11 1 Daks, at one and one-sixteenth miles, for 26 years old.

Batteries—Powefl and Sugden; Waddell 3-vcor-old fillies, with a value of Ç3000. It
Umpire—Sheridan. Atten- was won by Ed. Corrigan's Lemco, with - vl__

the longest odds ou the board. 30 to 1, Granites Beat the Vies,
against her. Egherln, the liotly-backed faYo* The howling match nt the Granite green 
rite, finished outside the money. ^ yesterday resulted In the defeat of the Vic-

First .race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jigger. « J tmn te.im by 30 shots, as* follows : ^ +
*»*■ !J V?:8 lrX'uJ Ml8S Cdflt> i Vktcrla- Granite-
man. v to 1, 3^ liii& IA&A. *. L. 1>. Yanzant, D. S. Barclay,

Seer nd rave. 1 fui buiys-/- Jonh, 1 to lo. *1, j » » Tnvlor T4 K RhiwGouicn Glitter. 25 to ). 4k Hcruatulo, 1 to 1,'», fâ*', H- ^
1Thinl1rare.16^,r.ongs. aelllng-Olentz. 4 / I'- Webster, tk.,10 H. T. Wilson.'ak. ..20 

to 1. 1; Graurl Mar). 3 to 1, 2; Tom Kings G. Sanderson, 
le.v. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. ! 1- P- Beatty.

Fourth rave, the Kentucky Oaks, 1 1-16 i George Gate*, 
mf les—Lemco. 30 to 1, 1; Mary Lavtnn, 5 j C. Siva hey, skip.. .10 Citas. Brrekh. pk. .24 

11 to 1. 2| The Crisis, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 WJ. [ G. H. Harper, 4V. H. S. MeCallum,
Fifth race, steeplechase, handicap, short j Ou*;.. E. G. C. Sinclair,

conrae—I-ortl Radii r. 3 to 1. 1: Helen l ax- w. R. SmCth, J. S. Moran,
ton. 5 to 1, 2; Hand Vice, 414 to 1. ». rime Dr. C'.irk. skip... .18 G. It. Hnrgrrft, sk.14

Slxlh race. 1* mile, selling—Glassful, 2*4 
to 1. 1: IHnehelio, 5 to 1, 2; Prism. 0 to 1.
3. Time 1.42.

jockeys, a 
horses <>r[ILL TAKE LA- 

[ome; eonlnomonts 
llied. Mrs. Hardy, m mLAUNCHES 1Emcll-sli Ynratios Piny Penny June 25

Philadelphia. May HI.—Manager J. A. 
Freelmfd of the University of Pennsylvania 
lacrosse team to day received offlelal accept
ance of the challenge Issued by Pennsyl
vania to the Oxford-Cambridge la erase 
team, which will be In this country during 
the summer. The English twelve will meet 
the Pennsylvania team en June 25 on the 
grounds of the Germantown Cricket Club, 
thla city.

mtâAt our Show Rooms,
KhRDI.

COR. LAKE AND YORK STS.
We can guarantee to furniah.._\'Ou a 

satisfactory outfit. g

-V-
&CHARDSON, Ba£ 

Nt taries Pablic,
to. and Schreck. 

dance- 5100.
the reporters 

arcund him yesterday, and anrtounced that 
In the Piute race Jockey Simms would ride 
Fly-in-Amber, Hoar would be up on Per
fect Dream. Hughes on Xitor, Ohindt on 
De Sam no. J. Walsh on War Medal, Wilk- 
crFon on Safe Haven and Thor 

Mi. Dyment will select his _
Plate race from Symons. Edwards, Grant 
nnd the Daly boys, 
ride Lady Essex.

Prm'bert'hy on Dead Bird and Price on 
Grand Lodge will carry Mayor Beck's col
ors In Saturday’s big race.

Fulton will be up on Dumfries, nnd Bobby 
LrL'drurn on :\->rnl and Hayden on Pick- 
time. the top 

The u. J. C.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, TORONTO JUNCTION. IfH’.JOD, BARRIS, 
ling. 6 King West,
|os. Reid, S. Case,

At Detroit—
Boston .... .
D( trolt ...........

Batteries—Dineon and C'riger: Mullin and 
McAllister. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Atten- 
dn l cy—2840.

R.H.E 
0 0 0—3 6 3....3 0

....00 Io 0 2—2 6 2
To Scqjp the Indiana.

The big lacrosse match ;it the Island 
Mcndny promises to -make a splendid open
ing for the championship season in Toron
to. Oshawn are practising afternoons and 
evenings, and/ her team of -Cornwall and 
Capital stars are firmly convinced that they 
can celebrate their Initiation into C.L.A. 
senior lacrosse by scalping the Indians In 
their wigwams.

However. Teetunseh* are coming up "well 
weights in the big race. in pm-tlee, nnd their fast young home 
«ommittee yesterday derided should "find holes even in the great defence, 

that in all races at this meeting which are Demid Cameron has got working, while 
confined to qualified hunters, the owners ! Argus Mennrv Davbwnnd Shore will make 
of the same must present a certificate of ; Oshaw’a's attack do some tall hustling to 
qunilfient»*« from the secretary of the I mueh scoring.
Cannd^au Hunt Association to the clerk of j President I>»nnox wll? he asked to appoint 
the scales, not later than 2.30 upon the day ! the referee, as the Indians want n good, 

4 of the race, or horses will not he permitted strict official, who will make both teams 
to start. play clean lacrosse, i

Corbett Knocked Out Keefe. Jnntor No. IV» Little Schedule, t,
St. Louis. May 10.—Young Corbett kn<ck- Owen Sound. M-iv 10.—Following Is the 

e<l out Jack Keefe of j-Mst Sti Lon Is in the schedule for the C.L.A. junior .district No. 
third round to-night. 2: June 18. Dundalk at Owen Round: June

Keefe started out well and kept Corbett *23. Owen Round at Durham: July 3. .Dur- 
bnsy blocking In the ftrirt round. Corbett j ham at Dundalk: July 17. Owen Ronnd nt
encouraged Keefe in the seermd round, go- i Dundalk: July 20, Purhfcm at Owen Sound ;
ing to the floor once. In (be third Keefe July 31. Dundalk at Durham.
nailed In with great determination. A right ---------
to the î’îomiu'h and a left swing on the . Lacrosse Points
jnw by Corbett ended hostilities, Keefe Members of the Allx6arints’ lacrosse tenm
being «completely knocked out. . are requested to turn out for practice at

---------- ^ fihmHgbt Park at 6.4r> this eveningi also
any new players wishing to join.

Reafmth, having withdrawn from the 
senior scries of the .C. L. A., will necessi
tate some radical changes In the districts 
as they are now constituted. Port Hope 
a nd Rea forth were placed In a scries by 
them selves, with two matches from each 
of the ! nth or four teams.

/ed.

THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO.rpe nn Elvhn. 
fillers for the& WOODS, it A ).. 

k-itors. Home Lite 
ïnnox, T. Herbert OF TORONTO JUNCTION, LIMITED.At Cleveland—

C’eveland................10200006 •—0 12 3
Washington .......... 10000000 0—1 3 2

Batteries—Wright and Bewis: Orth and 
C'nrke. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance— 
2VfcU.

R.H.E. Wilson will likely
is. el

M. Rawlinson,
G. H. Orr.
H. R. O’Hara.

[luster, SOLICI. 
fj, etc., 9 guebtc 
[reet East, corner 

Money to loan. IT’S SO GOOD ! $
Ifc gives added zest ta a meal.

AT STUDBaseball Brevities.
The Shamrocks of Guelph are trvlng to 

arr.ii.ge a game in Toronto for May 25 with 
onej,if Toronto's i’asr junior tennis^. A. M«- 
Gilllvray, Box 21, Guelph, «s th° secretary.

The Y'r-ung _At!:mtlcs will play the Olvm 
pics on Saturday at 2 o'clock on the De* La 
Snllc groundSr- nnd request all players to 
turn out in uniform for the practices this 
week.

HACKNEY PONY STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK” 
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth Rd.,

TORONTO,
Hiffh-claafi Ponies for Bale.

hx. barrister.
Ki^ns street. TrnK ’ f*16

EAST KENT)) ;;E. C. IIIll, "W. Munns,
G. D. Ilurivs. J. Rennie.
E. H. Wnl. h, . A. B. Nichols.
F. J.Lightbourne, s.15 B. E. Hawke, sk.. 19 

E. Boisseau,
A. R. Lee.
Spencer Ixive,

J. S. Russell, skip.. 8 James Baird, sk. .25
H. Minty,
T. High.
"G. B. Woods.
8. Jones, skip..... .15 J. S. McMahon, sk. 13

Total ..................115

• •
• •36 ;

CONTRACTOR®,
r~539 ÏOSOE-8T.. 1 

»ntcr. lolner irBrt 
’b-qpe North 964;

Dr. G. Perry, 
E. J. Minty, 
C. Elliott.

At the Fair Ground's.
St. Louis, May 19.—The card, barring the 

fourth rave, and even that was slightly 
marred by a straggling start, was only or
dinary nt the Fair Grounds to-day. Elastic 
got off first in the feature event, but was 
Overtaken by Santa Ventura and Nlekey P., 
and at one time he was nine lengths in 
the rear. This distance was overcome in 
the stretch, nnd he won by a length find 
jk half, galloping. Trrfck fast. Summary :

First race. furlongs, selling—Bihv
Jackson. 10 to 1, 1; Allen’s St. Luke. 7 to 
1. 2; Mongls, 7 to 1. 3. Time .57%.

.Second race. 1 mile nnd 70 yards, selling 
—Charles Ramsey. 7 to 2, 1: Blue son. : 
to 1. 2; Dr. Cnrrlck 16 to 1. 3. Time 1.46.

Third race, .5 furlongs, selling—Imboden. 
2 to 1. 1; Maffaldii. 4 to 5, 2; Loniaua, 40 
to I. 3. Time 1.02%.

Fcuriii rare/6 furlongs, selling—Elastic, 
13 to 5, 1: Santa Ventura. 30 to 1, 2; Nlekey 
D.. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Howling 
Deivlsh. 5 to 2, 1; Ben Lear 8 to 1 2:
Deer Hunter. lOO^tn 1, 3. STimc 1.15%.

Sixth race. 1 mile and v|> yards—KÏsme, 
7 to 5, 1; Klngstelle. 9 to 5. 2; Kitty Clyde 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.46.

MBERT KIL6ÛUR PRESIDENT • a
■

Ot the Y.M.C. Anocintlon—Annual 
'Reports I'rvavnted Last Night.

The );ind that is always in prime..
* condition. Costs no more than •{•
* • ordinary brands.
* T H- GEORGE.

Wholefnie and Re.ail I.lquor Merchant . , 
ice YONGB STREET

Phone Norrh 100. *.. ,

D. F. Mngulro, 
J. B. Lalng. 
Geo. Musgim.

Lephoxe NORTH 
knd Builder, Mn»- • •

There waa au OTeiUatv meeting at the Y.
M. <_'. A. puilots last night, when the an- • • 
nual reports acre presented and officers * • 
elected. The president, Rdyrt Kllgour, ' ' r 
Oi copied the chair, uud reported that >7.'),- *
ocsi na.l been tn.bavrlbed toward the E\| y - 
Ment of the tmn tgage on the Central and 
Mu-st Mod hutldnngs, of which $47,000 li'ud 
been patd. The total Subscriptions for the 
veau- were $74,316. The active memheraoip 
La now 1065, or- 3045, including the IN vat 
Laid and Railway blanches, and. Including 
the ass-clated uvemliera, totals 4341.

The following direct ora for I ho torm end
ing 11X16 were elected : S. H. Blako, K.C.,
J J. Uaitahove. 8. J. Moore, J. Turn!)nil.
T. J. Wilkie and Evelyn Macrae.

The directors alterwarda elected the fol
lowing officois : Président, Robert Kllgour; 
vice-prosldetiis, O. Tower Fergusaon and E.
R VN .Xal; treasurer, A. F. Webster; general 
secretary, F. M. Platt. J. O. Andeva « nnd 
Wallace Anderson were api'iolnted auditors.
The meeting closed with retrosnmonts. af
ter speeches by Messrs. Green an.l Crocker, 
swrtftary aud physical Instructor, îcspco- 
tlvely.

UO.-SLATE AND 
nbUsheff 40 yetTI.
ip Main 53.

Total....................... 85 !
Ted Score.» at Seagirt,

Soaglrt. N.J.. May 19.- The svorcs of thn 
first five nr*n in to-day's shooting, with the 
verord of each competitor to date, are as 
follows :

Wolfe, but filed to Oe;m. 
di ve was taken In by Shannon, and Kuhn*" 
wns nut nt first- Umpire Kelly ordered 
Via u out of tho grounds for baek talk from 

fhlng line.
La.

Offieial sc 
A R. R H.

the eoflf 
Providf THURUn AND 

[ plan : FI .59, $2.00; 
[r up: Sunday da- I Winchester end 
kr; Ted. 2987 Main.

How Erne Beat Znrbrfiplc.
Possessing all of h's former rt'evomess, 

punf-hing powers and ring general»hIp. 
which won iTlm fame In rh» roped dre-ie,
Frank Erne, the ex-llghtweljdit 
made a veritable punching, hag 
Zurbrlek nt Fort F.rie on Monday night, win
ning a furiens battle on a foul in the tenth 
rou ml.

The boxers agreed to go under the clean- 
break rules whleh govern all glove contents
in Canada. In the eighth round Zurbrlek -,__J* ,
fouled Erne. He struck hlm g right hand 1 The Young Women s Christian Asso 
uppercut on the n< *». The blow liront ht j ciatlon, on Elm-street, met last night to 
the cOvret. Erne was mnd. He nished ; receive their annual reports and elect 
Zurbrlek intm a flinch. | offleerfe. J- D. Allan was chairman and

Again Znrhrirk punched in the hrenknwny. there Was a very , large attendance.
He wag cautioned. He nodded bis head, rir u-innnd then Erne almost put him out with a Others present were.- Rev. Dr IVin-
wieked left jab. In the ninth round Zur- Chester, Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith, Dr. Tracy,
brick, who was fighting a losing battle. ' Rev. John Neil, John A- Paterson, K.C., ««Human Llffht,# Flcteure».
fouled by repeatedly punching Erne In. the j J. K. Macdonald, Rev. G. A. Kuhring, ^ ... ,lQV 1(l Prof 4r.stomneh^-hlle In a ci nch The crowd hiss- Rev Dr. Stewart and Rev. S. S. Bates. PhUadeplhla May 1J Prof A
ed. Erne smiled mwl allowed Zurbrlek to Th _pniral reppin.» Wprp Si l i't<i - thur W. Goodspeed of the Unneisiiy 
continue his tactics. 1 oo /!£ « f ISi V' a/Je of Pennsylvania is busily experiment-

In tbe tenth round Zurlu-lck brgnn punch- there is a balance on haijd of ,fh hi„ recently-discovered “hu-
Irg in the riinchra. Hv was renitfnnvd three $35.43. On the mortgage tund.$3llte.4S ln8 with _ his recent y ai8CO\er«.
tlmos. When tht- lound wbk near!:.- ovrr was received, and this debt was reduc- man ray, A, , . h
Fine drove Zurirlck against the rope, and ,n $15 500 The hoarding house c.m- l"ean* of Crookes tub.-, tne pure»,when they rente to a clinch Znrhtvek begnn tribut3d 81000 to the fund and a «o i denies that the raya emanating from
punching with hit. right. The crowd yelled , ° “e rund.- and a.so h have their origin in
foul, and Referee.McBride stepped in be--. Pald the interest on the mortgage, .for- • to day that another

rT teen hundred girls have availed them- the tuDe. ne saiu w»»» «„„„ 
j selves of the privileges' of the Home radio active substance W1 
i during the year. The Southern Branch, ployed in obtaining the a - >

1 Piter Canada, Preliminaries. | at Richmond and Sheppaod-streets, re " *lh the human rays, and tl1at l"
Vpper Canada Collegia nnnuitl eporta ceived S4706.24, nnd has on hand a tube merely acts as an intensifier or 

take place on Th nrsd a y- Ttie preliminary j balance of $30. j the raya,
ftitowa” fe tC‘I “ The Junior School of Domestic Scl-

Throwlng the cricket bull—Santa 1 Pine1 e!Ice’ where the little girls of the ard i . . ,
2. I afo instructed by the young ladies, has I V- Jonn s reno.,

Hundred yards ,16 years and under—1st ! been well attended, and excited great , devastated tbe i< ______
bent. Wilson 1. Beck 2; 2nd lient, Fle-t 1. j interest. The officers of last year were : where a large copper mine In being i
Faillie 2: 3rd beat. Clarkson Darls 2. re-elected i w°i*ked, three churches; with the clergy

Standing brood Jump .open to all—Glass re *_____________________ | men’s residence®: the mining < o npan I
1. Jamieson 2. . Sir r>nvi.l nnd Lady Wilson, -Wlss Wilson les stores; the government buildings,
1 *WeiungtSonTn2nd hen Warren 1 s£ ”nfl M**er E- «; a” *"*«• « »•«* and forty dwellings were destroyed. The —,3 -of.Ikro.t nn,pl„., „pp,r ,;dior«iSDoM,

•>• avd hret Hartnêr 1 Bord’o- 4t,. Queen S. en route for. London. Ln.g c.r total lopa ia estimated nt $.»0,(KX). Two lUU.lOO AcUre.oid sere., l.'|eer»,intb.Moàtli.h«lî
“ b_nt. nartn.y 1. toja -. 4tn ^>av^ return ng home on tho «'xplration . . . . v r.<r,rt,r,ncf arp horheless FsIUqs-i v/riteforpreotpofpermnnentcur^n of worse

lient. Beck 1, Denison 2. r> Vt, ?,x Vr^irs’ term as Gov«-ru V of rh- hundred and nft> pel son» are nomeiess, syphilitichlo,Ri poison in it to ar> dsye. oijW
One-quarter mile, 16 .wars and under— S, i v TTon n une and relief is being forwarded by the |6or..ooo. io<> page ix.ok "kkk. no branch nm^s.

1st heat, Parker 1. Wright 2: 2nd heat, , authorities. Another fine destroyed the MflÉf RFUFDY CIS . •“ e^20.I,cnK!&Flett 1, Clarkson 2; 3rd heat, Rogers 1,1 -------------------------------- lumbering section, of Appleton. Tho '•JU* ntmtUl UV.$ Chicago, Hk
"iSTy.reis. hurdle. 15 years nnd under- ITM "Rlood^S the Life m'"S' ,mUCh "“if °thel"
1st hent, Flett 1, Hutton 2; 2nd heat. J-110 JjIUUU. IS LilC XJ11D property were consumed.
Clarkson 1. Wilson 2. ~ _ ' ' '• . .

120 yards.- hurdle, open to all—1st. heat. to... .L~ nOWCf OI the blOOCl >0 Trncr 1 pt-
Fl.erwood 1, Banta 2; 2nd heat, Denison 1. XJUt l . The police have not yet located Oliver
Btck 2. ...... ic lnrrrplv Inst if the duality OI T Sherwood, the bank" cvshier who is

100 yards, open to all-let heat. Shor IS largely lOhl H i-tic HUOI,V ..." ,.nm. to Toronto lift»"
Vt'eifington°2l;*°3rd'!'heat, MorgiuT War the blood IS pOOf." ‘ wrecking the'Southport. Conn. National
ren 2 j, \ , r l Bank. The United States Treasury

Pole vault, open to all—Jamieson 1. Build UP the quality OI the Department was notified yesterday tint
O'Grady 2. , , Bank Examiner Perkins ha-1 ordered

RuniiI*ng*brond^Jnmp—Sherwo4 l! Be-k 2. blood by mcrcaSing^He number the closing of the bank presumahly 
* . , , „i.„ -3 _• t, in consequence of the defalcation or

St Andrew» Onto» To-Day. of red COrpUSClCS, maKC It riCIl, st,erwoo(j, which ls_ now believed to
In preparation for their .innti.il g.imre i- j J rm anrl ire nower have aproxlmated $100,fKX). 

day at Rose-dale, the preliminary contest fed and Warm, anu lib Fuwcl 
of St. Andrew's College resulted ns fellows; l.,;i J rîcciie and rpnairRunning high Jump—Senior- Smith 1. tO build tlCW tlSSUC and repair Ij0uqm1i May 10.—City Solicitor
Poust 2, Mne;K«y |Xo. 'll , Jonlor-Brit- -it re tremendous. Meredith has teceived lnstructle>ns io-
F8.anmnfrbre^'jn“r^1or-8tnitb 1. j V,aStC W,“ 06 "emendOUS. for „„ Injunction to restrain the
Mnekav (No. 1) 2. Dnust 3. Junlor-Chvs- Ferrol, a perfect' emulsion of London Street R,alj"aJ. fr""1 oporat ng 
Pitt 1 Zelgler 2 Burton 3. , * “ r , their large Sprlnghank cars on, the

Hanning brood Jmnp-3-alqr-Smltli 1. re. i i j r Qj], {rQn an(j PhoS- city lines. The Council Is anxious to 
Deist 2. MeoKay (No.’ D Junior-Mor- *-OQ Livct vv.t, brlng several mntters In dispute with
Tail 1. Fraser (No. 211 „ Monk. 3 nhorUS improves the quality the Railway Company to nn issue. The

Throwing cricket hnll-Sen or-Goldste. t pnorus, i.np , 7 company has blocked the city in many
Mrtffntt” ' .................. of the blood rapidly and effect- moves, and the aldermen are anxious

^Kicking football—Sale 1. Wallace 2. Go id- We]y_k never failS. Results to bre0k eVen 8™,ehm'''

not "only positive

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREWagner, r.f. . 
Fhnnn<>it, s.f. 
PrlFtism. lb. . 
Armbriisfor. l.f. 

. fonnor. 2b. ... 
Ft afford. 3b. . . 
Togan. cf. ...
Digc^ns. c.........
ïerkss,vp............

4 Yes*
ter* Gra’dlow. Tre.u ,ire.. fn..^r

68 1213 205 418 
61 200 212 412 
67 200 20 * 406 
tM 206 107 403 
63 191 206 400

j Tho K-egent B. B. C. would like to ar 
rarige qr gaine for Saturday, May 23, with 

I any team in the-city, avenge age 15. Ad 
1 dress 8. Herbert, 257 1‘arllament.

5 I A Detroit despatch says: Pitcher Alex- 
o 1 I under Jones was this morning handed Ills
2 o ten days’ notice of release by Manager Bar
1 o row. and will go tf* the Providence team
_ „ 1 in the Eastern League. Barrow feels the
15 2 1 necessity of using Joe Yeager as a pitch-f,

» p I and with that end in view he is how tie 
V, a gcdlatlng for Davy Brain, who has Just 
j, O i*v«*p benched by the St. Louis Nationals for
0 1 poor work. Barrow thinks Brain would dô
1 0 better away from the -company lie is In.

0 j All players of St.'Clements are requested 
0 • to attend practice at B a y rid t Park Wed- 
0 ucsda.v evening at 6 o'clock.
1 j . Xvrlich Co’sr Crown baseball team de- 
0 fen ted the CopV Clark Co, in a friendly 
<• j game at Baysidc Park Monday evening.

— — — — • >vo*e by innings
Tota'l* ................ 34 3 11 27 14 2 N< rl'ieh ....  ..............^.................. 1 51 3 2—12
•Itatted for Wolfe in the ninth. Cojip < lark ....................................0 1 0 1 0™ 2

Providenve .........0 0 <> n 0 u 0 1 3—4 Buttery for winners: Mack, Lee and Le-
r-rrmtl) ‘. 1 0 1 <i <> 0 0 1 0-3 vi< k. „ ■

ThrsXm, hl.-Rh.nnan Twn-hai, hln- *£*£>*%*%*M?«%
sic(lenÜ bases—S h .I'n u* m. “'cSrt cireux"

IMÎS-. ISAJT.'SCR’tfSSE ' l'x-i '•*»"*■ w ,

sas «ra&nsss a“ ? S-Tfes* ss k
Yerkes 1 (Massey), off Wolff 3 (Wagner, I bimer 1 Ian ,^ ... H Huviland, Lee Stluaon, Goal Runnyr, Never
Yerkes2). Double-play—Downey to Ma^cy. , uaght l>y 4 let 3. 1 he bitty i.es. rL Km ïlr(.. 4$ol, Best Man, Clifton Boy, Fade,
Left en bases T. a onto M, l'rov.dcuee her an.l II. Calhoun. Hobf>e auu «mjam ,lvury nlgo ran
il'imc—1.25. Umpire— Kelly. C‘c'n- • itecend race, % mile, selling—Pi rate, 1<*8,

A largo an 1 enthusiastic meeting was 13 to 5. 1; Moran, U6, 13 to 5, 2: Xuuble 
Newark 4. Baltimore 1. lie*.I at Ossingfnn avenue Baptist < hur.-n >ag gi), 7 to 1. 3. Time. 1.44 3-5.

Rnltlmore M v. V» Inahilitv to hit Mori- tu-form a baseball club, and TtlF .ollowing Claus, Lucy Ixxrk^t, OlivUio, Courage irlty c“u"ed the 1difeat of the locals to- o A leer, duly elect d: H.^rary pros dent. Dl, Worth also
'rw.. S!lnu. weak batting now going Rev. W. Scott; honornr.v \ice-pr ‘rident. «». Third mets 1 mile and 70 yards-Linguist. 

tm for a dumberWof games characterized Richardson ; president. Mr. Brigdey; vice- 1KS< j to % 1; Soothsayer, 105. 4 to^l. 2; 
to-dav s game Poor 'ba>«* running niso , president, Ed. Bi,f>^, n1.?Dn®f.1Dan McKenna, 108, 8 t<* 1, 3. Time, 1.44 3-5. 
■‘«led materiaiiv In keening the Baltimore» Vftwates: captain. M. fiirnbul . ye<icta.y, borah Maxim and Prodigal Son also ran. 
from increasing theirl number ->f runs. R. Jlarris-ui; tern surer. Mr. I ears<‘- Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap- Gre-

. Bridle and Jones particularly being guilty The baseball game between Moffat Move k., 103 <P. Phillips*, 4 to 1. 1; Bondage,
of th's Souders pitched a winning game. Co.'s nine of Weston ami Eastt-rus or 10 ;jp (Rr»bl)insi. 5 to 2. 2; Rolling Boer. l«*7 
Score: K-H.E. ron>. resulted in a se -re of V to 0 in fav »v ,Hvnry), 2 to 1, 3. time. 1.46. Thane also
Baltimore .... ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 4 2 0f Moffnts. , .. ran.
Newark . .1 o o 0 0 3 0 0 0—4 9 1 ! -Gore Vales of rhe Intermediate m^iftji race. 1%

Batteries Fla ter. Senders nnd Fuller: j T,,.;igue defeated St. Mary 9 If <>n I02'(J. Booker*. 6 to 1, i; Unhin (O. Bel!*.
Moriarity and Sn«-a Tmpl’ « > Swart wood tm-'s diamond Saturday by score 01 ' ' j,, lf| j o; (iin Spray (Robbins*. 7 to 5. .j.
ind Latham Attendance—750. i«». Battery for winners.^ v nu.’ii. v urpn i-< • -*yynif,, 0.O8 2-5. False Lead, Dutch Carter,

and J. Archer umpire. YN ( namier. » - ; jWel\b and Malay also ran.
Buffalo « Worcester ». Gi.ro Vales are going to Dundas on th » . Sixtlv^cdre. % mile, selling—Annie Thomp-

Buffalo. May 19. etcher Applegate gave day. nnd a meeting of th®!r_ pj ! son, 7T.0 (J. William**, 7 to 5 1. Ab-a, 107 
the Buffalos ton many pa».- to first base-: supporters is called for Th™*-»'» J 1 r, 11 (Dominick*. 2 to 1, 2: Goldoga. riol
to have Worcester win. Hooker worked I Sharkey’s. C56 Most Queen-stieet. * 1 (Tvcuuor), 15 to 1, 3. rime. 1.27. Snmuel-
htrd for seven Innings, allowing his oppo.i- J attendance is requested. »(»n, canyon. Full Back,, Hickory Corners

and Henry of Frantsmar also ran.

t5 Fbr the enre of Ape* 
▼Ins, Ringbone, Curbs, 

^ Splints,Windfalls, Cap- 
■ ped Hock, Strains or 
I Bruiser, thick Neck 

1 • from , Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove nil unnatural 
enlargements. This pre

paration (unlike others), net* by absorbing 
lather than blister. This is the only, pre- • 
partition In the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or'any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair, 
ttired by DR. FRED 
SON. 7 nnd 9 York*#!
Mailed to any address upon receipt of prlce^ 
$1. Canadian agents :

o 1
Capt. Martin, N.J.73 
Pte. Cook DC.j.fv* 
Lt. Cflpev! N Y .68 
Sgt. Doyle, N Y. .71 
Lt. Farrow, D.C..63

4
n champion, 

of Warren
4

33
4TORONTO. CAN.-- 

corner King and
electric-lighted;

hth and en suite; 
(tv. G. A. Graham.

4
in4

1 Y.W.C.A. ANNUAL MEETING.2
Cricket Slips.

Roeedaie’s team to play nt Trinity this 
afternoon will be : Cooper. Korreçter. Liv
ingstone. I veil. Hdtrhmun. Bed do we, Keith, 
Dim-en, Fleming, Famidrrs and Garrett.

A meeting was held nt Balmy Beach, nnd 
It was (IccIdeaVo form the Scnrhoro Crleket 
Club, and grounds have been rented In Vic
toria Park for practising. E. B. Brown 
wn* appointed president and A. Dixon sec
retary-treasurer.

4 6
A B. R. H. 
.51 1
.51 1
.413 
. 3 0 O
.4 0 2 0

1 2
4 0 2 1
4 0 18
2 O 0 0
1000

Totals........ ............. 35
Toronto—

Hiller, 2b. ..
Kuhns, r.f. ..
White, l.f. ...
Massey, lb. ..
Golden, e.f. ..
Downey, g s. .
Carr. 3b..........
Toft, .............
Wolfe, p..........

f •Hemming ..

Greg-or K's New Record
Chicago, May 10,-Gregov K., a popular 

Ameritan Derby candidate, won the mile 
and sixteenth handicap at Worth to-day In 
1.4«' flat, breaking the track record bv. two. 
fifths of a second. Linguist, another Derby 
colt, turned tho tables on Soothsayer by 
winning the third race in easy fashion, 
running the mile an I seventy yards w.tliin 
â fifth of a second of the track record. 
iuUfien
prominent three-year-olds in the West iadt 
year, made his first appearau v* this season 
In the first race to-day and flua-h^d second 
to Nellie Waddell. Lucien Appleby was. 
not in tin? bert of condition, and tir.-l per
ceptibly, near the finish. Weather clear and 
warm. Track fast. Summary:

First race, 5V6 furlongs- -Nellie Waddell.

Nances.

fYLENE GENES- 
Ibcrs: best of light- 
In. L’l Scott-street,

Manufac- 
)ERICK A PAGE & 
re-road, Dbndon, E.C,

2

J. A. JOHNSTC N A OQ., Drugglete, 
171 Kin» Street, x«last. Toronto, Ont.1CEN5ES.______

RRIAGE LICEN8 
Mrs. 8. J. Bssjj;

Applebj-, one of tin» mot». IN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonic's when Wine is 

ft usea, it should be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
tho best find purest quality 
obtainable.

Personal.
I turn out more new suits made from oH 

one- than any other tailor In T ronto. Mr 
clearing and repairing department Is most 
otyièleht. With nn new faeilitlns. Indies, 
too. can send me their costumes, skirts and 
evening gowns for repairing, cleaving or 
refining. Fountain. “My Valet," 30 Ade
laide W.

evening»; 1
ed

xnns *
Leading Lin nor 

2887. Ill Qiiecn-st. Weet,'
DAN FI'

Store- Tel.IV A TOR — SOI/* 
piling. My xyet»® J
I ^ MnrohnaCTt;

! rnnt’ Tel.
..rk. 051.

tween them and waved Erne to his corne 
a winner.367

Dunlôp Detachable 
Tires are the easiest 
on earth to repair.Healthy

Pleasure
All Y. 2.10 Persons Homeless.

May If).-—Fire has 
own of Little F^a-y,r 1 : RIX A R Y tiUB- 

•t. Specialist in dli* 
Mnlu 141.

Itkrixary col
Iperauce-street, Ta
li v nnd night.
lel.ephone MalnWi.

ran.

To realize afi the healthy 
pleasure and all the comfoit 
there is in modern wheeling 
is to ride a bicycle with 
our hygienic .

AMPS..

STAMPS. SEALS, 
ers’ ribbons.

miles, so 11 ta*,—Compass,
10

RICORD’S Z'Z'Jr,
SPECIFIC }?Icet?fffricture?rrhCPa*

bottl

kLLATOllS.
etc. No 
es cureESTAI K.

Valuator*»l REAL 

fToronto.

Twothe worsi°casc.n$Iy signuMire on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Thone w ho have tried 
01 lier remedies without avail will not be disap-

mntter

Cushion Frameenta but fix e .singles. There was a big —-------

*.* ays .k«r tux "• -, VT2T2T^SS:
; j s aSttarrtiaa not1 ws

for rr„vti,o and mat.-h ffamre. The : Fhff.il Mreajb. Filly Deck, Haufrage, Jet, 
fd lowing officers were elected : Hon. Ani'n.a lib. ......
, ;-l,.... r,r Wallace tAreenmhe: nresidenf. sern.vl fare, 46, furlongs Win. VV light.K B BO». ire ititriNreasurcrj XV. XV. XL.nshak 112 Katie F„.vers SL l>au n 
Barrett, 576 Onu.rio stveit. , £'««“■ Tom Rees, Veter Paul 100, Ireful

puinled in this. *1 per bottle. Hole agency, • 
Schofield's Drug Store, Ki m St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
"\

It is a simple invention, part 
and parcel of the frame- It

- fobteaTTBR R.H.E.
Buffalo ................... I'O 3 0 H 1 0 M 7 2
mVirrestor ...0 0 0 0 6662 1—3 8 4 

Bitferles---Hooker and Shaw; Applegate
Attcnd-

: 24

The World before X
i breakfast—deliver- % 
y. ed to any address in f 

I city or suburbs for 
X 25 cents a month. 

Phone U. 252.

Xln«i MeAulcy. Umpire—Shanm-n. 
Ancfc—2482he.

a o'! ""“ÿS 8»»-

cmoAteJresev City Hoclie»t(*r 2.
Rochester,May li* The loeals played bet

te- ball to lav, but Jerse 
luck.
ti lrd Innings gave M« ( "orma< k- safe ,tt first, 
■fter whi«-h MeAleese gnve two bases on 
balls. A drive to centre by McManus -Hit 
two nms in., and another was scored on 
• rnuffvd throw to st<ip a double steal. 
Jersey City w is presented a run in the 
ninth. Havde,n, Halligan and Woods star
red in the field. Score : IUH.K.
Bf Chester............. «* 0 O 2 0 O 0 0 0^—2 IT) 4
iftsey ritv ,u 3 «* «* 1-0 0 ft 1 — 541

Batteries McAleese and Evers: Barnett 
ind McManus Umpire—Brown. Attend- 
Bnvc-4ft7.

One Way to Break Even.117.
Third tvroe, % mile. selllug-Zibin. Henry 

of Frantsmar 106. tinnie !.. Sister Kate 
2nd. 104, About, Mauser 102. Safeg lard 101. 
Oscar The Vaxton. Amu ftO, The 'Velars, 
Lola Î. 05. Merciful 93, Cnicero h>.

Fourth race, mile, ovners* handieap- 
Golden Rule 105, B»,au rrm.vidc 85, Huz- 
zah.. Rankin SS. Flying .Torpedo jSI.

Fifth rare. 1% mile, selling—Ronnie T/s- 
snk 105 Moor 103. ■ Prince >f Africa 
Marv Moore 101, El Gh w LOO, Dutch Car- 
tar, John A. Clarke 08 

Sixth race mile, soiling—James J. f or- 
-u'tt 116. Looue, V)yxo-ia, Lim"IIgilt, Es
sence 113.-Moroni. Qmd-.irm.nl, ïda V. 111. î,.„ \>WPll. AmtifriKin; Beruu.1,1 IDS. 
Arfgrfto, Tlbe 107, Gracious 106, Eruinck 
102.

irtwr1
for Brnssele.y City had all the 

by Brow n in the
('linmpionwhlp

Brussels. May *10 -The Brussels Junior 
'W.F.A. football team won the champlen- 
sl ip of this distric t to-rtlght by defeating 
WIngham b.V 1 to sq Brussels has won

l t *rteg». A bid decision

YLOAN.
goods, ex cry game played.

i ----------
The Cap Defender.

Glen Cove. <L. l.i. N. V . M.iy 10. The 
cup defender Columbia arrivai at her mo<,r- 
ii.gs here to-night from South Brooklyn, 
x\ hero K-'ie had been hauled out, to b^ - lean- 

She is in tine trim for the race(Thurs-

Phe Rellar.ee's spin took her only so far 
f,om New Rrchelb- as «tien Cove, whence, 
after jogging about the Cove a few minutes. 
hbv crossed the Sound in a very ilgnt a r 
and tied up at her mooring» hoi '.

HEHOLD
SCS Slid TV*
nt r-l«n of hif- <* 

mall mont?/jsrvonfla”
10 wwl*

!din*. • >ID-’.
allows the rider^to h^>ld' a 
steady position, while the 
wheels accomrrfôdate them
selves to the roadbed. It’s 
the newest thing. z

hustnee»
-O.,

.. ..... Police Commi*»Joners,
f Dentil of Stanley Ilian. /
\lllM*t«. M.V lit. stnnl.v M.-M 111 ti. a Th, IV«r.l of P'-H", f>-,ran(«alon,ra vox- 

prosperous voting business man of Buffalo, ford ay. afternoon *«•!<(•: e<l 16 of the 34 np-
N.Y.. died here this evening. He «passed ; pprnu(s w j,0 presented themselves for po

<i' by scientific test. m" >îll"art!ibwh"re'‘Ire h,.s l>ré,‘ÎIr ■ !r.-tlV1 "r,’.r *l*l.m» on th, force. Of Hire, 12 will he
1 t i x er il weeks. He was a young man of taken on the fierce and «worn In otf Tburt-Fnr orpneral debility, loss Ot mat pr- mise and exceptions! ald.it, . He ,1;U ,naming.L UI h J left sêhnqjl qualified as n high vmad tench- |»m iH$stei'H from the T’nkted States will

weight, impaired digestion, loss IM ........*..... ............. .
of appetite, nervousness, in- i. a

s somnia and kindred_ troubles, 
l take Ferrol, which enrichesj the 

blood and removes the cause

ed SSALARIED wj 
baht*. • u'°™, o«r

ria street.
' It .'KNtVciTXv

bnn“'ï6a^

\ . - mar-areSliortlnff Note*.
r>, S.iitPt. Hnntrew.1 and 8lr Fn.iat lMve

of the Suburban Handi-
Ilnrmw'N Rnseball Story.

Manager Barrow, of th#* Detroit Baseball 
vltih Ins s<rx.-«l a long apprenticeship in 
we minor leagues, and has accumulated u

been declared out
cap.lIIKli Weight Handicap To-Day.

Morals l’.rk entries: Fl.-'t rave. hnn.I1-. 
ear,. Fvlli.se eonrsv-‘R“m-»rse 11H. Invin- 
i llile ltXi.. Illyria n.^ General l-'vlg U7, ritv 
Sit. Ondur.lls 85. I

Seeon.l race.* selling, ' IVj fnriORgs--M. 
R.c In* 1)4 Sailor Knot KM. Bluish. 117. Oo'd 
lllMmn lis. river the Rhin" 86. The Brown 
Monarch loj.. All til or» 88. Miss Nancy K>2. 
Mi., on. Any 1>.ij 86.

•J'hlnl hyee maidens. selllllR. lulle--
Mntlnee GI'','HM, Red Lisin 04. Hally ...» 
tie <47 Montpelier 107. Fir hint or Hi. I.ord 
Ha veil 107. 8als 1)7. Alpine W. Sir Walt DL 
Gold Rildion It», Fortune Hunter 97. Grand 
VII esse 80. .

Fmrth rotf e. Mead#»wbrook Hunters, ah«>nt 
2mllesr—Selorçon 153. Te.v.ila 14*). Z°niis. 
Kate Sopttsvxond 161, Osprar 132, The Vir
ginian 140. May Harris#»n 137.

Fifth rare, selling. Withe’s nVl1—Scoffer 
105. Ella Snyder 100. Knight of the Garter. 
Justice 110 Syrlm 107, Cmrinnatus 100.

re,nrnP There We 30 entries. The prize, 
are ten mcflal?1- 

The following is 
A. Intermediate :.Won. Lr «t.

ClevelandTOLTON&MAGKAY SSHIRTS.

the standing of the W.F.

Dr. To PK
bicycles have itNTS.

Torcuto< - ^

00 .til ass worker** Dilliciilfy,
Swretary Day of tij#* Hinpliyis* Ass-. All To provA to Ton that TH

c'a lion has given out that no trouble ]*:.« f Chase's Ointment is a certain
i.een experienced by tiie recent strike at B 1and absolute cure for eaj.h 
Dvxon's carriage works. Everything in go- ■ B v v onr jsvci y form of! itchinR, 
ing on as before the strike. » : olfi /dingand profnidSnaf piles.

The gin*. Wtirkers .ire ta meet the cm , the mnr.nfactnrers haveiruarantewl it. See to»
!:mireb,e,rem-eme7th”lllitieervle”,!Ut
.-micable settlement mm ne riauci. 1 get vour m one- bark if not cured. 60c a box. a| .

all dealers or F.dmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

.Ber’in . 
Galt ... 
Guelph, 
Preston

City Retail Agency

H, H. LOVE
191 Yonge Straet.

1
1ABlast, Are you x$earing Tolton & Mackay’s Shirts ? 

If not, get into line. You do not have to- take 
anybody’s word for the good qualities pf these 
Shirts. Try them, perhaps they are just what 
you have been looking for.

i "a*
f TELS, - I
TTn mtpk0!^ I

rtr.tlnntte BJ,n. IAddress: *** I 

ot him to deÇh I

murdering /J 4

À

jaKSiJSSETfcVrK of the trouble.
Ksv.;r,rr
merman, general, superintendent, and,
M H Brown, general freight agent, 
accompany Mr. Spencer,

ICANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO
• Limited. ,

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Sample free. 75c. a bottle, 6 bottles for $4.00, 
at all druggists, or from 

The Ferrol Company, Limited, 
iii Kina St. West. Toronto. x

•»

Wm. Rr m of W. R. Johnson left for Co- 
lx-urg last night. Dr. Chase’s Ointment

TOLTON <S6 MACK AY, West 68 Kine St. \i\
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SUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS.

5r;
?TORONTO

Home Comers Festival'
v July 1-*to 4-1903

«ailing fever In' their blood, and who' 
cannot break themselves of the galling 
habit, whatever state th^lr craft be In, 
as in behalf of the merchandise that 
Is freighted In thee? hulls.

There should -at least be an inspection 
to ascertain that these boats carry suf
ficient life-appliances to save the crew 
In case of wreck- Even this precau
tion Is neglected. In some cases the 
lifeboats are rotten and the ropes are 
glued to the pulleys with the paint o< 
years.

It is even more Important that boats 
Should be Inspected than factoriesT'tV'lth 

ordinary precautions the danger of fire 
may be avoided, but shipping disast
ers are beyond control. It Is a false
sympathy that urges the loss to the offerlli* a' 1euer“of In- thé‘nècës'sarÿ"7mount being subscribed, j

——. owners, as an argument against forbid- citation The figure is that oft Mr. One of the subscriptions yesterday was
M cents per lins-ewith dlscennt on advance j ding such craft to engage In traffic. Is Robert Loudon, who is a member of $250 from Mr. George GOOile.am^o

order, of a or more insertion., or for order, of i „mmfrv „r tl) the one ot Toronto's best known families, in many respects is Toronto r oldest
lew or more line, to be n«ed within a year. not he loss to the country o, tn j h *vas specially photographed by resident, having perhaps lived here - on- 

Poellion. may be contracted for subject te families of the sailors to be consider- ' Canada Permanent Company with tinuously for a longer period than any
Uonl m^yMadv,n"é: ed? a view to their own literature. Mr. other prominent business man-

ment of les* than four inches space.
An advertiser eon trading for $1000 worth of'

3K &&S& - Attempts to suppress-or misrepresent

extra cost. ' the evidence in the Stratton case are not

nm ITonmto VorlA
Ko. 83 YON G B- STREET, TORONTO. -T. EATON C<?™I

/

I

Farmers’ Association Appears Before 
Assessment Committee on

New Bilk V

Dally World, In advance, S3 per year.. - 
San da v World, in advance S3 per year.* 
Telephone*: 25Î. 253. 254. Private brsses 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E.- Smltji, agent,

dicade, Jame. street north. __
London, England, office: F. W. Iain 

agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E. C

THE WORLD OUTMDK.
The World can be had at the following 

new. stands: *
Windsor Hotel...................................Montreal
8t Lawrence Hall..........................Montre.I
Peacock 4 Jones................................Bagnio
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit, Mich.
6t. Deni. Hotel...............................New lorh
P.O. New. Co .217 Dearborn-st... Chlcigo
John McDonald............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh...................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Sdnthon. .N.Weatmlnstei.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John. V B.

I 1 I
Early Closing—Commencing June 1st, 5 p.m. HEADACHES

AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 
TO THE HEAD.

lf\

Waterproof Rain CoatsandLoudon Is looking after the letters on 
Toronto-stneet, where the Cahada Perm
anent offices are situated, and the com
pany kindly lent the design to the 
Toronto Home Comers' Festival Com
mittee. A( special formal Invitation 
card will be ready In a few days, and 
will be sent out to all former residents

_____  of Toronto, whose names have been
___is one entitled sent in to the secretary.. The suhserip-
and the Illustra- tiens are coming In rapidly for the

The Committee of the Home Corners- 
Festival have arranged to make a large 

suitable for In
serting in envelopes, and the business 
men of the city are requested to send 
tô the secretary a requisition statiug 
how many of these they can use. The 
first leaflet to be printed r
tlotion ' the'cover shows a genuine To- event, and there ls^ 

con to postman offering a

VIEWS ON RAILWAY TAXATIONv ■ Not only is the Rain Coat a great 
convenience during wet weather, but 
as a light overcoat tor boating or 
wear in the evenings if stands un
rivalled. These specials for Thurs
day:

"39 Men’s Waterproof Coats, in 
fawn and Oxford grey covert 
cloth ; single-breasted ; long 
box back style ; vertical f 
pockets ; velvet collars ; all I 
seams sewn ; special.................... I

Y>I issue of leaflets, APPETITE WAS GONE.Pettyptece's Bill Approved of—Ar

guments Recording Corporation 

Assessments.

I
*

TRIED MART DIFFERERT REMEDIES 117»
!

■ A large deputation of farmers ap
peared before the special committee of 
the legislature on the new assessment 
bill on Tuesday and supported Mr, 
Petty piece's bill to tax the railway 

The deputation was

BURtiOCK
Blood Bitters

CURED

li

I ADVERTISING RATE. . 1
I I

3-'
corporations.

: composed of these representative farm
ers : L. E. AnulF, Scarboro; John W. 
Hyatt,, West Lake; Cecil tiw^ile. Wlar- 
ton; William Slater, Gait; John Shlel, 
reeve of Dumfries; James Bo*-les, 
Sombra Township; S. O. Foote, Whit-

3.95 - Wi|
LH

II
FllTl'RE OF THE STRATTON CASE, STANLEYJBABRACKS EN FETE.1 REDS l S. fill ! ■MS. WALTER MRHTH0RRE, 

BROOKLYN, R.S. St:46 Men’s Cravenette Cloth Rain!
Coats, made in olive and Ox
ford grey colors ; imported 
English cloth ; long raglanette 
style self col I arse sleeves 

_ lined and Talma ' pockets ; 

specfal................................

60 Men’s' Rain Corfts ; imported Cravenette cloth ; 
olive-fawn shade ; long box back style with verti
cal pockets ; Velf collars ; seams piped ; shoulders 

lined ; special........... .. ....................................................................

Honor of Vice-Garden Party **»
Ilegnl G neats m Happy Affair,Inside pace positions will be charged at 20 

per eenr. advance on regular rates.
All advertisements are subject to approval as 

. to character, wording and display.
Advertiser- sre 1res to exsmine the iub- 

•cfiptlon lists at any time. ,
“Want" advertisements one cents word each

ertioe.

only unfair, but exceedingly foolish and 
short-sighted. They do not affect the 
Judges, who hav-e before them not only 
all the evidence, but the recollection of 
the bearing ahd manner of the wits 

nesses. They cannot permanently influ
ence the people, because there will be 
ample time to present the facts fairly 
to the people before they render the 
verdict. ,

The Judges' work will soon be done, 
but there Is still plenty of work for the 
legislature and the people. There is 
all the more need for thoro discussion,

St:

17.50
church, T- H. Legg, reeve of Xing; She says : “ I suffered for three yeary 
Joseph Goodfellow, Barrie; T. Gilroy, with kertible headaches and rushing of 
ex-Warden of Grey; J- Lockle Wllsou, blood to my head. 1 lost my appetite and 
Alexandria; James Crichton, Scarboro; became very thin and weak. I tried many 
James McEwinj^, County Councillor, different remedies and consulted doctors, 
Wellington.^, ^ KeppMent,- but all in vain until I started to use Bur-

The first one to address the com- ‘*oc*‘ Blood Bitters. 1 had hot taken mon 
mittee was Hr. Smith, secretary of the than two bottles when I began to feel 
Fanners' Association, who said the better, my appetite improved wonderful!* 
deputation represented farmers In all , , ,. .

i parts of the province. He'asked why and I increased rap dly in weight. I took
| were the railways not able to pay altogether four bottles and am nowaiwell 
! taxes, and answered the question by 
i saying It was because their capitalisa-

in
At Stanley Barracks yesterday after

noon, the Governor-General and Lady 
Mlnto held a reception which was fol
lowed by a tea party on the beautl- j 
fully decorated barracks lawn-. Fully j 
400 people were there. The 48th High- ! 

landers' Band were ensconced in the 
bajeony of the sergeants’ quarters. The 
grounds were most tastefully arranged 
for the occasion, marquees, tents and 
benches were placed around the grounds

Finance Minister Will Have a Govern
ment Vessel Named 

After Him-

[ii
Cl

in<
to,

' toEXPLANATIONS IN ORDER.
There can be no doubt that Hon. J. 

R. Stratton will be recalled to explain 
the extraordlpXry statement made by 

The Globe reporter.

110.00ORIGINAL /GIST FIXED AT $300,000
ou

But for Some v Unexplained’ Reason 
Thin Was Boosted to
, $500,000.

This statement has, so far, gone un
tie most violent of the

ss dan be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Bjjpod Bitters. I can recomaoad 
It to all those suffering as I did."Men’s Nobby Hatsand flags and bunting wore everywhere. 

Added to this, the charming and stylish 
gofyns of many hues and colors, the j 

Ottawa, May 19.—The House went effect was beautiful. At 5-30 their
to#o Cornell ttee of Supply on the item Excellencies drove into the Barracks.
of $515,890 for the River St. Lawrence Suest® arran6ed

| V, , -1 themselves about the lawn and
Globe interview. | the Judges on these will be valuable, 8fnP .channel. yie refreshments

The evidence of The Globe reporter | it wH1 not be accepted as final- There Mr- Sutherland said that there woreiMany had the o
It throws a doubt | r ibUUy of further evi- •*** miles of dr/dglng on the route, j-foiA the first time Lordon every word of testimony offered j ^ befQre the popular of which about ' half had been com-| w£re° ®r anT ^s D AmUtrong. Mr

by the Provincial Secretary. To r. , verdjct ,s given pleted. It would cost one and a half and Mrs H D Armstrong, Murk Ansley,
$uest a witness to forget some things,’ Thg danger does not ][e in hastily million dollars to complete the ch in- j

Zl IZZTuVoT'f RmsuatPton!',C™edopi-*"ous or snap judgments, for »el, upou which $9,099,999 had been
jure himself. t H * . < there is plenty^of time to correct these, j speut to date- There were thirty two Alfred £3eardmore, Walter Beardmore,
did not hesitate to ask another- man lies jn the possibility of scandalous ! million cubic yards to be excavated, Charles Beardmore, Geo ge Beardimore, 
to commit perjury, he is not above per- | tran6actlona belng (orgotten ôr soften- I and one-fourth of it ought to be -lone ^e Misses Beardmore the Misses, Mrs

i ed bv the loose of time The import- Ithis year, or about eight or nine miles- î,^„.Ma1£,r Brîc^; Slr J°hn A and Lady
What becomes of the whole fabric , ant. ,h|ng for the people „ „ot the ^^Xie Thfe1 year" ^“"Mr a^ Mr.'Viclor

of negation offered by Mr. Strat on, , v jU(jjcation or condemnation of Gamey j fleet of dredges now working. The ! wf,'vt°raV,^Herbert Cawthra,, Mr? and the
Sf he used the words credit’d to him cr stnltton but ,he llght that is thrown . channel would, be completed thruout : * 'a®by' Clp‘
by Mr. M O. Hammond Jf The Globe! | „„ the conduct | pu,bllc servants and i « CoTur^nf'
His whole evidence is discredited, and | ofi methodg of administration, and the fn8t vear dredged about two million Mr and Mrs Bert C»wan, Col G T Den-

a : means that may be taken to apply a ! yards £ as muchTs the othTr six C1'lre"ctf ,

party to the suppression of embarrass- ,remedy. Unless there is a very marked j ^^'^cîstinn of the same Item Justice Vafcontorldge!' the Misses ril

ing evidence. j improvement In these respects, all the ; the^tartllng fact devolved thTt there ^nbridge, Mr and Mrs James Foy. John
When R. R. Gamey made his charges time that has been given to the inquiry i ls ,mder construction In the govern- Eoy, Dr L Grasett, Mrs L Grasett and

It would be deplor' i ment shipyard at Sorel a dredge to bX aen'’,]^a r Ao r,M «A
r-a11w q TT'ipMins’ whirh in tn rofit Langmuir, Mr and Mrs George Gooder- able If nothing remained after the trial , calle<i ”■ a Ji,r. Iuk?, m ham.

.. „ L . a round half million dollars, altho Mr. M ,' ___ ___ . _but the recollectiRh of a series of sen- 8ho,,ved the estimate of tfe cost Major and Mrs Gooderham, Mr and
sations. last year was $.'100,909, with posslb- Mr» Cecil

ly $28,-90» for extras. Moreover, she Major and Mirs^larston, Mr and Mrs
was to have been finished in June next M,J’„v L.ndH. M, n '
Mr Sutherland had no explanation to M®ndri5| Mr a"d Mrs
offer as to how the cost orTTll. dredge. ÎVmê. ini ’«en^tor u„tv, r, ^ 1
came to be boosted by anothek$200.- d?mes lDSf- Senator Melvin Jones , 
n»9 ' Mrs and the Misses Janes, Lady and !

The committee voted $100,900 for Miss Kirkpatrick,Hon. Mr. ami Mrs J.K
. J " “ ,  Kerr, Mrs Moss, the Misses Moss and
Que^f harbor 'nrpro ement» to be (:b,ef Jugtjce MogS- Mr and Mrs John
Tnrrte's scheme -The worka are now Mnps’ th" Misses Moss. Sir Wi liam and 
Tartes «rheme. The works a.e now Mere(i|th and, Mrs G P
^mTeux ” $m7(i?. to^e completed fagann, CaptHarbottle Justlc? Me

Jr “T* ... nt x-ui(Will „ Lennan. Mr/fimS^JIrs and the Misses,in two years- Tno sum or *>v vas ^ ^ -, rz~7voted for the Improvement* of Port I fe Nr - dhelmer, f.ol Otter, D.O-C-, Col 
Arthur, the plan being to deepen the 
waterfront to twenty-one feet.

Mr. McCreary said It would cost half „ __ „___„ „„
FoitilWiniam onUa’parrwlthrDumthnd ! and Dr ?oMwln Smith, the Misses and

An appropriation^ of $30,900 was j gg ° «"wilklc Mr* Mts^fj
taken for dredging the moutlt of theiMr and Mrs D ^ Wllkle' Mr’ Mr" and 
Kamlnlstiqua River, the plan being to 
render the stream available for ship
ping for ten miles from Its mouth, the 
total cost to be $100.000.

challenged by 
Liberal press. It ls accepted as a fact j 
that Hon.J.R.Stratton asked Mr. M.O. 
Hammond to forget some suspicious 

connected with The

tlon was larger than It should be. 
Railway constiàfctlon cost" $39,909 a 
mile, while the /companies were capl

int>.j because the enquiry before the Judges 
I has been to a certain extent lnconclu- 
| sive. ,Oath stands against oath on lm- 
, portant points, and while the opinion of

chFor the tëaee Meet

Our ’Hat stock contains every 
block and shape a man could desire. 
Many particularly dressy shapes for 
the May meet. This price hint for 
Thursday:.
Men’s Fine English and American Fur Felt 

Soft or Alpine Hats ; the leading styles 
for present wear ; Russian and calf leâther 
sweats ; silk trimmings ; colors a nn 

black, brown, pearl and slate .Z.UU

ditallzed at $75,999 a mile. The railways 
were earning ds much as the farmers 
on actual capital, and the farmers were 
earning less than the railways on 
stated capital. If the companies <au 

! pay a high tax In Michigan and New 
! York they can pay a fair tax in On
tario. The railways were charging 

! higher rates In Ontario than in Mlchl- 
notwithstanding they were built 

largely at the expense of the people.
Taxation for local purposes was bound 
to «increase, and would the railways 
escape their Just burdens and thé farm
ers have"to makfe It up? .

Tax Them All. *
Mr. Annis said the munlclpalltl* 

got only $3 a mile from the railway*.
The railways In Canada were earn- » ,our hair l« falling out or dry, loruff* 
ing as much per mile In Ontario as colorless or gtay— « »
they were In the United States, and 
they should receive no better treat
ment. The railways had received the gnd have It properly treated. Our treatments 
people’s money 111 bonuses and were are the most beneficial. Our electric manage 
discriminating against Ontario In the system cannot I» surpassed, 
matter of freight rat- He referred .^rm^cJh,Fti%Vtcl’^fî&0'd,1"Æi 
to the fact that a railway commission Message Parlors. Face, Neek, Hust a specialty. , 
regulated freight rates on the Amerl- ’ ’
can side.

Mr- Gibson sold the duties <ft the 
new railway commission^ would be 
principally wkth regard to 
The ' government had 
rates, but It was never exercised.

Thlrty-saven dollars a mile would 
be as muhh as the railways would 
have to pay under the bill, leaving out 
the cities.

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING
circumstances

enjoyed 
prepared for them." 

opportunity of rqeeting 
and Lady Minto.

c We again respectfully 
invito our patrons to 
make their appoint
ments ns far in ad
vance as possible, is 
a^_ not to be disap, 
pointed again. <

d<t
«fl:

is far-r^achlng. S'W4J j

*>Justice and Mrs Brrtton, Dr Bruce, Mr gan, - 81
TdI. Main

v2498-

HAIR AND SCALP 
TREATMENT.

* Jury himself.
I*

cli

i Flags for Empire Day
* About Half Price Thursday

Go to Armand’s oi
a

the Provincial Secretary ls made Hartley

A timely offering of flags for holiday demonstration 
or suitable for either interior or exterior decorations for 
camps or summer homes:
20,700 Union Jack and Canadian Cotton Flags ; mounted on sticks ; 

at the following prices :
10,000 6 x 8 Flags lc each — 10c dozen

4,000 8 x 12 Flags 3e each—25c dozen
1,900 15 x 20 Flags 5c each — 60c dozen
3,000 18 x 24 F'ags 7c . each—75c dozen
1,500 20 x 28 Flags 10c each —1.20 dozen
1,200 21 x 36 Flags 15c each—1.45 dozen

at
In the legislature, we heard a gieatjw(n bg wagted 

ietw of the ministry J. TRANCLE-ARMAND 
& CO

deal about the anx 
to Investigate them- From Hon. G. W. 
Ross down, there was affected à wild

the Misses Gooderham,
freight rates, 
cirntrol over •t

431 Yonge, Corner Ann Street.desire tp probe the charges to their 
lowest depths- Yet. according1 tq The 
Globe reporter, while the ministers 

making this display mf righteous 
ness before the public, Hon. J. R. j- 

} Stratton was doing his utmost to sup- j 
press embarrassing evidence.

Unless Hon. J. R. St ration can offer j 
a satisfactory explanation of the re- j
quest he made of M. O. Hammond, his j opinion on the little conversation that 
repudiation of R. R. Gamey's charges 
is not worth the paper It is written on. i 
It Is also reasonable to suppose that, 
if Mr. Stratton asked The Gl ib? re
porter to perjure himself, he made the 
same request of other witnesses. Mr:
Hammond was strong enough and hon
est enough to resist the persuasions of 

Hon. J. R. -Stratton. It Is n$t certain 
that other witnesses were similarly 
fortified. Explanations are In order, 
and th?se explanations Chancellor

The war cry of the Liberals is hereby 
amended from "Remember Ross" tp 

' J "Can't you forget Siratton?';

The Doukhobora walk and, well, thes
is no telling when the citizens of To
ronto muy have to do likewise.

■ were

Listen’iWould Get More.
Mr. Bowles said In the Towfnshlp of 

Sombra there were 12 miles of rail
ways assessed at $2899, on which the 
taxes were $43.92. The township gave 
a bonus of $14,900, and the govern
ment $3200 a mile. If the bill went 
thru, the township would receive $790 

• Mr. Wilson thought the railways 
should be taxed In the same propor
tion as the farmers. He favored giv
ing no more bonuses to railways.

Mr. Swale said the Township of 
Amabel In North Bruce gave Its 
Grand Trunk $43,090, and assessed It 
at $15 an acre.

Mr. McEhvIng demanded that the 
railways receive the same creatmeut 
as the farmers and no better. 1

Mr., Hyatt uttered a,solemn warn
ing to those who Intended to oppose 
the bill-

t Pi
' Wheel for the Holiday siAYves, The Glebe can forget to offer £fry

cal
w!parsed between Its reporter ahd Hon, J. A •

If we only had your ear for 
a, minute we would tell s

! Buchan,, Mr Justice Osler, Lieut-Col M 
j Peters. Major Peters, Col and Mrs Pe.l- 
latt, Mr and Mrs P Rldout, Mr and

A Day Bicycle with 
guaranteed Day Tires for 
f23. S O- We consider 
this the best wheel value 
on the market to-day.
If you are contemplating 
a new wheel see these 
1903 ^fnodels moûnted in the Yonge Street Annex. 
Every Day wheel guaranteed against defective work
manship or material for the full season of 1903*

Stratton. of
he ragipg question as to whether the 

Lord Mayor of Dublin shall receive the 
King recalls the days when Toronto 
went in frhntlc search of a gentleman 
to receive the Duke.

K
bStory of • 

Bargains
V; tli

61
the Misses R 
sard.

right, Lieut-Col Les

teA strike on the Street Railway dur
ing race week would be inconvqplent, 

but' the average patron Of the
„„„ v.i irack would have to walk back from
Boyd and Chief Justice Falconbridge Woodbine anyway.'" 

should demand forthwith. .
Their Lordships recalled R. R.Gamey ington will ultimately be the capital of 

to explain the deposit of $000 in the : the English-speaking world, but he does 
Ontario Bank, The deposit of that not say whether he means the Wash

ington of the South 
Ington of the North.

C.P.R. PJ-AU C,N.R.
that wouldsBstonieh you, but 
the best we can do in to give 
you a short chapter of the .big 
bargain story told at “Easts' :

100 Steel Bound Waterproof 
Canvus Covered Trunks, with 

. sheet steel bottom, square top, 
deep tray, braced with hardwood 
slats and bumper rollers, all this 
week, $2.97.

Real Leather Club Bags, linen 
lined, brass lock and holt, size 
10 inches, $1.25 ; 12 Inches, 
$1,36. All this week.

Gladstone Bags, made of heavy 
cowhide, straps nil around, brass 
lock and clamps, linen lined, in
side pocket and straps, very ser- •> 
viceablo, size 20 inches, $2.901 
22 inches, $3.26 ; 24 inches, 
$3.60.

Real Leather Seal Grain Suit 
Cases, built on steel frame, brass 
lock, inside straps and linen 
lined, with shirt pocket, 22 
inches, $4.36 : 24 inohe-.$4.76

600 Ladies’ Umbrellas, regular 
$1.50, for 98c: Over twenty 
different styles of handles tn 
choose from.

"Buy from the Maker."

A—
the Cnlgarr

atrace- Gets yPower to Extend
and Edmonton Rnlitre»-.SIR WILLIAM’- 6 LL PASSES- - in

Franchise Personalty,
Mr. Lyjich-Staunton appeared for the 

Bell Telephone Co. . During the past 
five years that co’Mfany’s assessment 
had Increased $7u;D;00. He opposed 
the taxing of franchises. The object 
oY-the bill was to do away with the 
tax on personalty and a franchise was 
really personalty.

Mr. Baker also appeared for the 
Bell Co. and complained that the cor
poration was too heavily taxed."

Allan Thompson of the Single Tax 
Association sold the people Were tax
ed right up to the hilt, and there was 
no reason why the corporations should

: Will Aid In the Settlement of Bnll- 
wny Labor Disputes..

Ottawa, May 10. — In the Railway 
Committee this morning, the C. P. R.Andrew Carnegie thinks that Wae'h-

• t scored over the Canadian Northern on PiOttawa, May 19.—In the House to
day Mr. Prefontaine Introduced a bill j th« Calgary and Edmonton bill. By

this measure, the C. P. R. obtains

wl
ol

Leather Club Bagsto amend the act respecting the safety
of ships, the object of which Is to Power to extend the Calgary and Ed 
-—i—ii-,» , , , . , I rnonton Railway, which it now owns, ;
woL the RriHsh S^ 80, Ck * Strathcona, on the south bank

Missoiill's DOODLE TRIAI,. The bill of Sir William Mulock to ' th* “a«katcbeH an, to Edmonton pn
- . „----------- aid In the settlement of railway labor “,rhn0,V.ovi,„ iv„.v..

l” Globe-Democrat ; More disputes was ropd a third time end ot™e charter bufit a roid between 

passed since the p . . „ these points, crossing the government

reve.at,ons occupied public ££>
long before that. Instead of. diminish- has token ?veÆ B^L^C^uï i 'hTwa^amen^tooTthe

thing mg in Interest, for lack of fresh dc- ^‘ce.ved*aiïicLxîh% t ZZ' P R to construct a high-level
but (Courage in his argument against velopments, the exposure widens out ^ ïnà' 1 . X '1 bridge over the river, which will cost
the insolvency bill, introduced by F. every day. The combine In the State 1 morl Th? Baie Des Cha lur^'o"1 hi >257,000. The new line will be three 

D’ Monk. M. P. j Senate is found to be older and more | stfi, "ow es tor ma^r.l,6 which «1* Canadian
If the bill was defective, it Was Si" systematic thaw that in the St. Louis 'a££ ^ and Payment of their NortPhern’ ^ght to be Into Edmonton 

Wilfrid L,uriei's duty to pomt out its house of delegates.! As slate sena- ; ' vld fhJ1 le^Lrl with its own main line,
defects. If it did an Injustice to any 1 tors are elected for four Yfars, with 1 time checks should he paid firft, also lhAnrlnptalJfe °f, th® P.r,eSSl!val Wblch 
interesT it was clearly obligatory upon | half the members always holding over that If further subsidy Is granted, the enmmH^hJ^VMliem Mac
him to specify that interest. j from one term to - another, that body amount to be given to these preferred Lnjle '^ He^^TaTd the Canadjhn Nmth-'

The Prt-mipr. apparently, haJ no ; has umjuestionably been the boodlers' creditors be distributed directly by the, ern had an engjne jn Winnipeg, which
fault to find with the bill. His con- I stronghold and general field of Opera- Cl^n’XT. ^ ___________ , A, they wanted to send over the C. P. It.

1 lions. Thru many sessions monopol- rhe Minister of Railways promised , Calearv and Fd mon ton to Strath- 
tention was that the question of m-| iBt8 have worked ttxe law-making tunc- to give these representations enrnest , ^Calga,y^and Edmonton to smath^

solvency legislation Is under consld- ; tlons of Missouri by striking burg.ins ,P|g, . ' under steam over those lines. The C.
eration by the Department of Justice, j with the senate combine. The trusts Mr. Kemp (East Toronto) asked p R refused. Then the Canadian 

, For this reasons the government could i thus had their grip on all new legis- , °f j Northern people offered to haul a C.
lation. Nothing could pass until they f 1 ^fht, P- R. train free with their engin» all

__ issued their orders, and they .ahaped $ZP° by ord^r in Council. He pointed t- way T^e C P-R wouldn't have
There might he something in this ar- I everything primarily to Increase their out particularly a clause _by tha( Bithpr buf hitched the locomotive 

s Fument If insolvency legislation had <orporate profits. They paid regular "."ten the railways increase tne on behind a freight train, and charged
the salaries as well as special sums to ; on the company $1100 for towing it to Its

(Senators who served them. Missouri j wrongly classified. He said when, on degtlnatjon
has been shown at last, ail'd the ex- ! *"ree dr four thousand articles on the

insolvency legislation is not a. stranger | hibition still goes on. list, and in ense of a difference of
1 ; Witnesses, in the boodle case* who °Pinlon as to the proper classification, 

take refuge tn silence on the plél that ,hP vailway claims not only to be the 
. . , , , an answer to questions would incriinln-1 Fn,e Judge, but also to Inflict a fine

ss regularly shelved on very $Umsy : af(> thPm„elves have not calculated the 1 «h* shipper
pretexts. crushing force of public contempt that Mr Blair could not sajr w e er the

The mcasdres Introduced by F irtln will be visited upon them as long as classification was nut orizj'd. but pro
they live and wherever their àntece- ntlsed to look Into the matter, 
dents are understood. A wrtness who

sum was a trivial affair, compared 
with the alleged conversation that took 
place between M. O. Hammond and 
Hon. J. R Stratton. The Provincial 
Secretary should be asked «to enter the 
witness box again, and the same re
quest should be made of Cap. Sulli*

mi

2or our own eh-

Cl15 only Club Bags ; made of solid leather on a
steel frame ; linen lined ; Al lock and clasps ; the 
size and style most suitable for the holiday trip ; price

good I11.98 to
111

St.
'

than a year has
boodle trials began, and the

<1.

1Horse Goods and Harnessvan. escape.
Mr. O'Brien of the Toronto Electric 

Light and’ Power Co. said the new 
bill would drive away capital and pre
vent the starting of public enter
prises.

City Solicitor Caswell favored the 
taxing of franchises and railways. 
(Corporations erected poles on the 
streets without paying anything tor 
the privilege-

D. E. ^Thomson of the Board of 
Trade urged the passage of the bill.

01
!..

INSOLVENCY I.Et/lM,\TJON. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier showed aiiri Horsemen tell us that 

this is the finest and most 
stylish harness of tjie 
kind they have ever seen 
for the money. It pos
sesses the combined fea
tures of lightness and 
strength, which in a track 
or light road harness are 
very essential, and as to 

classes with harness which is/xsold for a

T

J <\ l

G

RARKHUrioi ulM ihc NlGROES-

Call* Them ‘Nigger*’ end Say* They 
Will Never Be Amerloniilmed.Li R

wlr-1

New York, May 10.—The Rev- Dr- 
Parkhmyt, In an interview to-day, dis
cussed the negro problem. He said 

"Tha»t the black men are not fit for 
'citizenship and added;

"It is 11 serious problem to see two 
races multiplying m numbers side by 
side In this great land of ours. It 
saddles a thoughtful man when He 
ponders ever 1L

"The 'niggers' will never be assimi
lated by the 
never will contribute, in any part, to
ward forming the Americans of the 
future. They 
day.
barrier, which even time, the great 
leveler, cannot sweep away."

Extra Fitreenger Simmer for 
Bristol.

Mr. 8. J. Sharp, Western Passenger 
Agent, 80 Yonge-street, has Just re
ceived Information that the C. Pi R. 1 

I Atlantic service will despatch the 
steamer Monteagle from Montreal di
rect to Bristol, 'May 29th. and will , 
carry second-cabin passengers only. 
This will give the passengers the free
dom of the steamer, and a great many 

I Torontonians have crossed In this 
steamer In previous yeàVs, and are well | 

I aware of the excellent accommodation 
she has-

East & Co.
not consent to the hill.

300 Yonge Street. 
Corner Agnes

appearance it 
great deal more money. Description of set:

Horse Goodsbeen sprung as a surprise upon
BRIDLE—t-2-lnch cheeks, neatly 

stamped boxed loops, track blinds, 
«round stays, neat front and rosettes, 
over-check only.

LINES—Double-stitched and rais
ed front part, 11 -8-Inch black.

BREAST COLL.1R — 1 3-4 - Inch 
leayier fold, "With scolloped layer; 
traces, 1-inch, double and stitched, 
raised and with three cockeye hole* 
at end (traces sewed to bieast col
lar).

SADDLE—Genuine "Kay," made 
on best American tree sole-leather

House and upon the government. But
Ankle Boots, solid leather, 15c each.
Ankle Boots, solid leather, felt lined, 

20c each.
Ankle Boots, solid leather, zinc lined,

25c each.
Ankle Boots, front or hind, calf

skin wrapper, $1 pair.
Front Shin and Ankle Boots, with 

elastic, $2 pair.
Hind Shin and Ankle Boots, $2.50 

pair.
Knee Boots, $2-50 pair.
Knee and Arm Boots, $3 pair.

Shoulder Straps, 75c pair:
Scalpers, $1.35 pair.
Cornets, $1.35 pair.
Bell Quarter Boots, $2.50 pair.
Hinged Quarter Boots, $2.50 pair.
Pacing Quarter Boots, one or two 

piece, $2.50. pair.
Stationery Quarter Boots,$2.50 pair.
Trotting Balls, 20c per string.
Speeding Hopples, $9.50.
Open Track Bridies, very neat, light, 

yet strong bridle, tor track or 
light road use, $3.50.

3-4 or 7 8-inch Two .Minutes At
tachments, per set, $4.

Leather Hand Loops, per pair, 55c.

KEPT GAMING HOUSf.to the Dominion parliament- It has 
been introduced year after year, and

Anation. They never,
Bert Mrtlnrrr Found Gnllty In tho 

Session* Yesterdniy. ^

On a charge of keeping’ a common
Wanted Experiencedgrow blacker every 

Their color forms a physical OPERATOBSgaming house, Bert McSayrn was found I 
guilty by a Jury, In the SessYgus Court !nf Laval were accorded the ,treat

ment that has been the reward of the INTERNATIONA! HOSPITALITY.confesses makes some reparation in 
legislation proposed by F. D. Monk, the cause of justice, but one who re- 
The Justice Department has had seven fuses to tell what hp knows on what 

. . _ is called the Constitutional groundyears to consider the question of an h|mg#,f. ^ a
insolvency law. According to Sir " 9- screens other criminals. He may have

yesterday afternoon. L. F. Hevd, K.Ç., 
was for the defence, and H. H. Dewari, 
K.C,, for the Grown.,

Special Constables Crowe and Sock- 
London. May 19.— In the House of fill tefUI?e? thaT on Alarch 15, when 

frid Laurier, the question is still under the essential pmof 'of the gravest of-1 Lords to-dsv the n-eei 1 | L6e> had Investigated the place, Me-'
ennsmerstlnn The pretext has become fences against the community, and, to: -Vu™.,, J, , 01 Crewe Sayre had acknowledged that he .eceiv-

. hide them, may lie ns to his own in-, while interrogating; the gov- j C(* a profitable rake-off from the poker
too thin to stand analysis. If the Lau- cr|mjnatlon. At events, he has ! ernment as to under what regulations i tRat waa goiu* ou-
rlenfiiovernment hai not the courage „wnrn that he conceal crime com- ! and restrictions the warships of foreign1 f-n.fffyre sa7,d'. that 11 was "onb' a

coWibat the strong financial interest milled cgr.iret h!s fellow-citizens and M,vw, -, t.rlfnd y ganie for a tive-eent limit. He

,r‘.T, vr.„e; F ?
» —.... besit.t.». j*.

low hlm ™ d yh P? \? ' d ?id if ,hat Shca- wh" had .been in the Police
, , _ ^ ______ ;________ poxver had become hostile. Colombo Court as frequenters, gave ev.den-e or

Not in Toronto so much as In ^he would have been absolutely at the McSayre
smaller towns along the lake.< are the “ **" * ,,0nd„v . squadron s mercy. The speaker ad- The case of Arthur Goldstein, charg-

. „ , , .. 1 Holiday. vocated Increasing the fortifications of ed with unlawfully obtainin'- ana re-
/S effects of marine disasters noticeable., To thosp who are panning a,-sum- oonllng stations, pending which the talning certain tailors' supplies w?8 ad

it is In the smaller towns, where every mer outing," the Musknka • Lakes Dis restrictions should be enforced. Journed ur^til to-day.
other family comes of .sailor stock, that ' trict. situated . about 100 miles north ! Lord Selborne. ,first Lord of the Ad-

| of Toronto. In the .Highlands of On- miralty.. replying, said no restrictions
! tario, is unsurpassed in Its beautiful existed.
I lakes. Islands and streams ; cooling «ence of British war vessels In their

revealed by underwriters' recent sta- ! breezes always blow, and great heat 1 ports. According to his view a^friend-
tlstics Owing to the rottenness of Is unknown. The Grand Trunk tr aina 'Y power should be vefy accommo l.-itr

from Toronto make direct connection 1nB. hut If any obstacle was placed ip
at Maskoka Wharf tor all ports on-the way of British ships visiting foreign 
Lakes Mupknka. Rosseau and Joseph. Ports the whole matter should be re-/ 

that It is no longer safe to risk their j Tickets, Information and descriptive considered. He had) no reason to fear
erature on application at Grand j eveptuiillttes under the present prln-

Trank City Ticket Office, northwest ctple of fn,ternationnl hospitality- 
corner King

To work on Shirts, White- 
Underwear and

Forelnrn Warship» May Enter Bri
tish Colonial - Harbors. wear,

Blouses. Steady employ
ment on highest wages.

body, with heavy patent collar leath- 
. er bottom, bearers 7-8-Inch, double 

and stitched, sewed shaft tugs. 

BELLY

■/T. EATON COMPANY,
Limited,

TORONTO, CANADA-to
BAND—Wlde leather told.

with wrap billets.

BHEECHING—1 1-2-inch leather 
told, with straight layer, 1-2-Inch 
double any stitched hip-strap, back- 
strap, double and stitched at back to

Nj

DISASTERS OW THE LAKES,
Plonger Wins $1,000,000 Bride.

San Francisco, May 19. — Charles J. 
Quinn, a well-known plunger, who is 
famous to all racetrack men thruout 
the country,but who comes from Louis, 
ville, was, quietly married here to Miss 
Mabel Hopklnr, niece of E. W. Hop 
kins. She has a fortune of $1,000,000 ! 
in her own right, ahd her uncle, as | 
well as her cousins, Mrs. Gus Taylor, 
Mrs. Will Taylor and Mrs. George W. 
McNear, Jr., were violently opposed to | 
hfcr,. marriage. The girl was engaged 
to Dr. Edmond Gros of Paris, France. I 
but she broke this engagement 
wed Quinn, with whom she was infatu
ated.

Xever'g'Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

The World before *

, breakfast— deliver’ ■

? ed to any address lç > 

♦ city or suburbs for > 
25 cents a month. > 

Phone M. 252

Î
crupper.

iWe carry above harness, In genu
ine rubber trimmings; price Ofl fin 
complete ........................vU-UV

\

i*t' J n if net rj Officers,
The. regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of the House of Industry was 
held yesterday, Rev. A. J. Broughall 
in the chair. The officers tor the com 
Ing year were elected as follows: Chalr 
man, Rev. John Gillespie; vice-chair
men, Rev- A. J. Broughall, Rev." Dr.
Potts,Warring Kennedy; treasurer,War
ring Kennedy; secretary and assistant ! 
treasurer, Archibald McMurch* The 

$44.00 to rail torn In. Executive and Casual Committees are
rnkc <hc ('Hicorn Also one way tickets nt reduced rates to t,IP same as IflBt year, and the, out door |

, _ _ „. I points In Montana. I'nlnimlo, Vtnh. Wh-h relief. Is the same, with the exception
I.oave Toronto i.< 0 a.m. via Str. Chi- ington and British Columbia The Grind o' having H. R FYankland adder) The

r°ra- S "ârpireStoîoExnr^s": | S" M Tomans In'tof
VuZZZJoTZrZlZZZ' iTIeW^toSSS^nd Ü'^tnf-rmaîl^'' a, I House ' at present-72 males and 33 er, who was brought here from Owen 

Full 1 îIy, 1 ’ ^ n^1 ^ . Ornnrt Tmnk city Ticket nnifiiwr$t 1 females—-four were admitted and three Sound on a charge of stealing a horse
street. Flione, Mam -iubl. ed. J.coiner King and Yongo-strceta. f cd died. — from a farmer near Wyoming, ple.ided

the sad results are most apparent.
An nlarming state of affairs has been j

No power forbade the ; re-
tThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

fmost of the hulls of schooners on Lake

T. EATONAOntario, the Insurance companies feel *<
!>

Rut the owners feel |mdney on them, 
tu» compunction in risking their men's j 190 YONGE ST.» TORONTOd Yongc-streets.an Limits Sold for $100.000,

Quebec. May 19,-The Pentecost thW 
her limits, consisting of 187 square 

together with the harbor of Pfnj" 
been sold to John- McLeiv

his assoct-

ilives on them.
The insurance companies liave called 

for a government inspection and load
ing line tn prevent this style of craft 
from overloading. Tt seems oh!y right 
that this should he done, just as much 
*n behalf of the men who have the

!

^4
■ guilty to the charge before County 

Judge MacWatt this morning. Owing 
to the prisoner's ill health, the Judge 
allowed him to go on suspended sent
ence.

Gnllty of Horse Stenting-,
Sarnia, May 19 —Thomas Wannamek

: mtles.
ecost, have 
nan of Syracuse. N.Y., and 
ales for $100,000 cash.

Raised $Vl,iHU> for Relief
y Berlin. May 19. — In all about $50,- 
000 has been raised tn Germany tor the 
Kisheneff relief fund.
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INLAND NAVIGATION. „INLAND NAVIGATION.

üâNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD Father, Mother and Son ,.rRED
years. CURED BY N rTENDERS FOR 11,11i

of Ontario, Limited.
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

North West Transportation Com-

N
%

Doan's‘WAS WORÎH FIGHTING FOR. OI

HES Clerk 56000 Richer hr Decision of 
Smireme Court.

/ Scaled tender* aditreesed to the Provin
cial Secretary. Province at Ontario, Pari.a 
ment Building*. Toronto, and marked “Ten 
ders for Coil,'’ will be received up to noon 
on Tuesday, May 26th, 1003, for the de
livery of coal In the nhed* of the Institu
tions named below, op or before the 15th 
of Jnlv next, except .in regards th? coal of 
I/mdon, Hamilton and Brjckvllle Asylums 
and Central .Prison, as noted :

head office:
(Owiiera and operators or the -

p.m-, for Bault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every
I Thursday and Saturday. _

PARRY SOUND division, weather permitting a steamer will Je^'* * .
tangulshene, 8 a m. and Midland a.m., eX^rycronmlr'will leave Parry
Saturday for Parry Sound and intermediate ports.. s^a"Xer A-edneedav and 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguiehene, 7 a-m. every Monday, \\ edn . y
'north shore division, weather permitting, à steamer will 

llngwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet n 1 enr 1 •
p.m., every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer
Arthur and Fort William, every Monday.

leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri-

Fashionable
Gownings

The Washable Kinds.

»

Kidney Pills.»
OF BLOOD niCalgary, N.W.T., May 10.—A. 

Parken, clerk In a furniture store here, 
was made $6000 richer by a decision In

M.

EAD. i Tuesday, .

the Supreme Court to-day. Some years 
ago, Parken received from a dying 
man named Bolten a Savings bank, ac
count, with instructions to pay 
funeral expenses, and keep the bal
ance, but the Bank of Montreal re
fused to give up the money. The oourt 
gave Parken -an order for the money.

THE WELL-KNOWN
SPECIFIC FOR Asylum for Insane, Toronto.

D..1...L. C>« e TV. e__, Hard cou 1—1,350 tons large egg size, 250oacKacne, oiacacnc, uiaoetes, ton* wove »ize, 150 tons mit «iz*. sort
TV. n . r-v coal—500 tons lump: wood, green, 100 cords.Dfopsy, Bright s Disease, A.ylam for London.
, „ # n Hard coal-2,700 ton» *nwll egg size/ 300

and All Kidney or Bladder trouble*, te n* *ove size, 100 chestnut *ize soft
x T 1 coal—30 ton* for grate*. Of the •>, 1>0 tons,

l.OUO may not be required till January, HO*. • 
Asylnra for Inaane, Klngnton.

Hard coal—1,600 ton# large egg size. 300 
ton* #Ti>all egg elze, 30 tons chestnut «1»'*. 
600 tons bird screeivlng*. 600 ton* soft 

. screening*, 20 ton* stove size (hard). 
Asylum for Insane, Hamilton. 

ifuid coal—673 ton* »malt egg size. Soft 
coal—2,00i> tons, 474 tons stove size,. 140 
ton* chestnut size, coal for grates, 20 tons, 
for pump bouse, 210 tons sc*tt slack; U0 
•tons bard «lack screening*. Of the above 
quantity, 1,125 ton* may not be required 
ui'tll January and February, 1004.

Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
Hard coal-1,700 ton* large egg siz*N 11» 

ten* »tove size, 60 ton* chestnut, 100 tons 
soft screenings, 25 tons cannel coal, oo 
cords grain hardwood.

Asylum for Insane, Orillia.
Soft coal screening» No. 1 or run of mire 

I* nip, 2,000 tous; 60 tons laid coal, stove 
size; 40 tons hard coil, grate. .

Asylum for Insalie, Brockvllle. 
Hard coal—1,750 tons large egg size, 200 

ton* stove size, 50 tons small egg. Of ‘he 
above quantity. 1,050 tons may not be re
quired until January and March, 1004. 

Asylum for Female Patients, 
Cobonrg.

Hard coal—450 ton* small egg size, 20 
tons egg Mze, 30 tons stove nize.

Central Prison, Toronto,
Hard ioal—100 tons small egg size, 70 tons 

stwe -size. Soft coal—2,300 tons soft c»'al 
screenings or run of mine lump. Tae enft 
coal to be delivered monthly, as required. 

Institution for Deaf and Dumb, 
Belleville.

Abyssinian Force Operating With 
British Had Hand-to-Hand- 

Combat With Dervishes.

Facts Have Not Been Mis-Stated — 
Governor of Kishineff Dismissed 

by the Czar.

S GONE.
For Suits. For Costumes, 

For Shirt Waists,
For Summer -Gowns.

Hie

^■CDICS Ilf
I

London, May IS».—’Tie Under Foreign 
Secretary, Lord Cranborne, was ask
ed in the House of Commons for in
formation on the massacre of Jews at 
Kisheneff, Bessarabia, a mouth ago. 
The Secretary, in reply, placed the 
total of killed at about double the

War

.sS— ;
ton House of Industry, who disappear- desperate encounter which took place 
ed last Thursday, was discovered in 1 at Burrilll Somaliland, May 4, be- 
the Grand River The coroner's jury tween ' Abyssinian for*, operating 
returned a verdict of accidental death. L > 7 .
Deceased had been an inmate of the In conjunction with the British against 
Home for 26 years. the Mad Mullah, and a large force of

the latter’s dervishes.
Chief of Police Dead After a hand to-har. ight lasting 4u

Fort William, May 19.—Alexander minutes, the dervishes were driven off, 
Campbell, chief of police here, died this ; with the loss of 300 men killed and 2

The Abyssinian* had 21 
Subse-

f
in WHITE.

Fancy Stripe and Figured Muslins. 
60c- Plain White Piques, 20c to 

30c ‘ilncv and Figured P.ques. 20c to 
2K: French Organdies, 67 inches
®?d’,75c to $1.25: Matt Suitings and 
Linens, 20c to 40c.

will leaveCK
Read of how a Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 

Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m.. Steamers 
days go to Duluth. '

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC. will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11. p.m:. Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Ar.h 
and Fort William.

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further l2f2Jmat1'™' 1?PJ/ 
Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Brenl, Agent, 8 ■“*-* - ‘
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

whole family got cured by 
using these wonderful rills.

IITTER8 Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Voodslee, Ont., 
says that Doan’s Kidney Pills are iif 

ahead of doctor’s medicine.D I* COLORS. 1
F«ncy French Organdies, 15c to 55c: 

Dotted Swiss Muslins, 30c: Novelty 
^ripe Linens, 40c; Plain Colored, 
Cha^brays. 20c; Silk and Linen Voile 
ofrinea 33c to 35c; Fancy Stripe Cham- 

30c; colored Mercerized Sateens, 
SL to 30c: Linen Weft Suitings, 70c; 
Snowflake Zephyrs. 25c to 40c; Fancy 
Cheviot Zephyrs. 33c; Plain Colored 
nHUs 25c Plain Colored Percales. 36 
taches 18e; Plain Linen Suitings, 18c 
to 35c: Mercerized Linen Suitings^ 4*)c 
to 60c' Fancy Figured Swisses, 25c to 
YL. Cambrics, In good styles, 12 l-2c; 
wain and Stripe Irish Lawns, 25c. 
gynples of these sent on request to 
out-of-town customers.

number given in the official Russian 
Otherwise the facts did not He writes : '• I have tried Doan's 

Kidney Pills and can honestly say that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my
self up without help but Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me.

“My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back,, and they completely cured 
her.

report.
differ from those already published.

Lord Cranborne added : "According 
to the government's Information the 
disturbances arose from the murder 
of a Christian lad, which was wrongly 
attributed to the Jews, 
retaliated on their assailants, and the 
result was an attack on the Jews by 
a mob ou Easier Sunday and Easter 
Monday, in which it is belieied, about 
a hundred Jews lost their lives and 
many more were injured."

Resent AmL-a wen-dor's Alienation*.
Jews of London are indignant at the 

assertion of Count Cassini, the Rus 
sian Ambasador at Washington, that 
the troubles at Kisheneff were the out
come
The editor of The Jewish World of
fers to give $230 to any American Edward Handley, charged 
charitable lustltuttoil named ’by Count structing a street car by stopping his
f'ao.ini if the latter can substantiate -team on the track, and with resisting „“?na .’ . . ____.Cassini if the latter Qn Qf waB sentenced to 90 days In Rights Aseoetat on has.drawn up a peti ww

jail. Four others were fined from $5 ‘ion asking for ‘he release of Mrs_ llor
to $10 apiece for shouting offensive en?e Mayl?rlck' ISM'» [
name» at car crews p--isoniiig her husband in AfUgust, 1SS8J. I
names at car crews. The iifffne secretary has replied to the I

petmon, stating that when fifteen years I 
of the prisoner's life sentence have I 
been served the question of recommend- I 
Ing her for mercy will be considered.^,! 
This is considered generally as a con- ; I 
firmntlon .of the report that Mrs. May- I 
brick would be released In the summer I 
of 1904.

"THOm,
N.S. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGElt TRAFFIC.

morning of pneumonia, -after a few 
days’ Illness.

wounded.
men killed and 10 wound d. 
quently, the Abyssinians raided 
wells northwest of Burrilll, and cap
tured several prisoners.

The latter said the Mullah was at 
Ubertake.

id for three yea,, 
and rushing of 
my appetite and 

ak. Î tried

STEAMER LAKESIDEthe t
RIOTERS SEVERELY DEALT WITH. 3,45 p.m. daily (except fiiindii;’) from Yonese 

*treel whn>f makinc conncu:ions at l*ort Dal 
homtie with the electric railway for St, Cuth- 
afines, Niagara Falls, liuffalo:

Low Rafes to Excursion Parties.
Ferrate» and full Informal Inn cnqnire of 

' H. O. LUKE, Agent.
*YonBe St. Wharf

The latter
1

many 
"suited doctors, 
rtpd to use Bur. 
1 not ‘aken more 
I began to f*e| 

onderfully 
weight. I to<* 
i am now as well 
e my thanks to 
can recommend
I did.’*

VICTORIA DAY, 1903“Our son was also troubled with his 
kidneys and as yOarp 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 

'*♦ trial of Doan’s Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble."

Price so cts. a box, or 3 for $i.2J, all 
dealers or

For 'Obstructing Car, One Gels OO 
Days In Jail, ills had done us, so

• 'N,'Not Preparing for Wnir.
London, May 19.—Great Britain I3 

pany operated 26 cars on five lines 1 not planning a military expedition 
without experiencing any trouble from into Thibet as a menace to Russia, 
rioters to-day. Several lines are still The rumor was started by a party of 
cloge(j I Indian sappers and pioneers being sent

In the City Court to-day, Michael to rebuild the road up the Feesta Val- 
Kêlly charged with throwing mis- 1 ley to the frontier, and the Ind an press 
Biles in the rioting of Sunday, .was cpquufnt as to pushing the railway on 
held under $1090 bail for trial, and to Thibet, thru the Bhotan territory.

with ob-

Return Tickets will be Issued atBridgeport. Conn..May 19.—The com-
1;’Phone Main 2553. SINGLE EIRST-CLASS FARE Mved w

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Retwoen nil station* In Cnnnrla. also to Rnf- 
fnlo, Kyspi'iislon BrMtcf, N.Y.,’Detroit, Port 
Hnron,'*vM4(h. (iof*l going May 23rd, 24th 
or 25th. Valid returning from desilnatiott 
on or before Mu y 201 li, 11X6.

Excellent Service to Buffalo

SALE Of PRINf ODDMENTS.
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO, 

TORONTO, ONT. _ ,

O-i and after May 14thA special table of remnant ends of 
prints MSislins. Percales. Lawns, etc., 
in lengths suitable for shirt waists, 
children's dresses,,etc.; very much re
duced.

f .STEAMER CHICORAof the usury by money lenders.
Will leave Yonge street * Dork (East Side) 
at 7 a m and 2 p.m. (daily except. Sunday), forMrs Mnybrlc-k Will Be Free In lt>U4

The Personal Trains leave Toronto daily 9.00 s.m., 11.00 
a.m. trainDRESSING NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON“VIYELLA. ** a.m.. 4.."iO p.m., 6.15 p.m. 

carries Parlor far. 4.5(t p:m. <"»f<‘ T‘«rl'»r 
Car. 6.15 p.m. Dining Car to X agara Fails. ,p 
Through Kleeper to ltutTaio and New York, 

Fare for round trip to* Ruffalo over holi- 
day; $3.15.

Cl tv Ticket OfTire, northwest eornor King 
Phone >tit in 4209.

his assertion to 
three Americans of standing in the 
United States.

'tv connecting with New York Central end 
Hudson Hiver R.R.. International Ry. (Can. 
Div.i, Niagara Gorga Ky. and Michigan 
Central R.U.

Arrive In*Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 9.15 p.m.
Family book tickets now on sale at 

General Office. 64 King: Street Bast.
b R. W. F.ILGKR, Manager.

high-cîàss materiaj that 
night dressoN,

gain respectfully 
o our patrons to 
3 their appoint- 
f as far in ad. 
e as 
ot to 
:ed again.

The new
does not shrink for 
blouses, gowns, dressing jackets, shirts.

;Hard coal—800 tons large egg size, CZ 
tons «mall egg size, 20 tons stove size, 14, 
toiib nut' size, 4 tons vanne!.
Institution for Blind, I>rantfor<|.
Hard ’coal—375 to;i* egg size, 135 ton* 

stove size, 15 tons chestnut size, 
ton* Jacksonville lump.
Reformatory for Boys, Penetanir*.
Highly ton* egg size, 50 tons stove size, 

14 tons nut size, 1,000 ton* soft coal screen 
ing* or run of mine lump. DeWvcrcd at 
institution doçk.

Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.
Soft coal screenings or run of mine lump. 

050 tons; stove coal, 125 tons.
Tenderer* are to specify the mine or 

mines from which the coal will be sup 
piled, and the ouaWty of Mine, 
also furnish satisfactory evidenc 
coal delivered is true to name, fresh mined

toVth»

Governor of Kisheneff Dismissed.
. Petersburg, May IV—The report 

that Lieutenant-General Raaben, Gov- 
of Kisheneff, Bessarabia, where 

the massacré of Jçws occurred a month 
ago, had been dismissed by the Czar, 
is 'confirmed, 
missing the general is dated May li.

*4, Official Protests Received.
The. Russian government ^ has re

ceived no representations from the gov
ernment of the United States in re
gard to the Kisheneff massacres, be
yond an inquiry, thru Ambassador Me-

whether

etc- STRKM'OIS JOURNALISM. «SUMMER SILKS. Stpossible, so
be disap.

■3 and Yongo ^tracts. %Dtirango, Col., May 19.—David F.
Day.editor of The Democrat, and Fhank 
Hartman, a newspaper writer, exchang
ed thirteen shots at each other in the 
main streets of Durango without seri
ous results. The shooting was the out
come of a fight Day has been making 
against union prjnters. The latter start
ed an opposition paper, on which Hart
man was the principal writer. The I the son of Sir Henry Irving, was mar- 
personal references of the editors to Vied to Mabel Hacxner of Swansea, 
each other in their respective papers May 2. Tl.e announcement was only 
caused the shooting. published to-day. Young Irving was at

. ----- — one time engaged to Ethel Barrymore.

Printed Foulards, Tussore and 
ghantung, in near colors and natural 
Shades. >

Soft—73emor

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.el. Main
2498-

The Imperial ukase dis-—Special values in Black 
—Peau de Soie Silk at 
—1.00 and 1.25.

SELECT A
MORRIS
PIANO

VICTORIA DAY
---- FOR:—STkS. CORONA AND CHICORA

Leav» 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Niagara, Queenston or Lewiston and

return »ain* day ..............................
Niagara Fall* and return same day 1..M
Buffalo and return same day .......... 2.00

—SPECIAL.—
Good going May 23rd or 23th, returning 

up to May 28th:
Niagara, Queenston or Lewqstoa and 

i eturn 
Niagara
Buffalo and return ---------

rholre of A merlonn or Canadian side

5CALP Were, Married In Secret.
London, May 19.—Laurence Irving, VIÇTORIA 

DAY, 1903

ODD ENDS DE II KS
:nt. arranged in special display form, and 

clearing out at 50c yard. All kinds of 
silks; were from 75c to $1.50.

t or dry, scruffy.
from our warerooms and pay a 
smrtll deposit down ançl we will 
deliver the Piano in your home 
with a stool and handsome 
ecarf. Understand,

and must 
e that tbtCormick, several/ days ago, 

the money and supplies which "were

greatly appreciated the American gen- -Vome, being the first boat of the sea- 
erosity, there was no need for relief, son to carry passengers north, 
a a the wants of the inhabitants of .
Kuheneff were being looked after. Thon.an-Is of Lamb. Perl.hed,

While the Russian officials regret the Butte, Mont., May 19.-Northern and 
Kisheneff massacres they equally resent Southern Montana report heavy losses 
what they call the "anti-Russian agi- »mong lambs as a resu of the snow 
what „ whlfh ,hey claim which has prevailed Tens of

fomented by the influential English 'ffousands of young lambs have fallen 
' victims to the Jthzzard.

land’s
I Onr treatment* 
ir electric massag*
k trimmed, singed 
lanicure and lac* 
k. Bust a specialty.

remnants.
All useful lengths, black and colors, 

et tempting prices, to clear at once.

Will Issue Return Tickets at 
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARH

Going Slav 23r<l. 24th and 23?h retnrn- 
ing until May 2t;th. V.thS.

Between nil atntlons In Canada, Port Are 
thin. Sault Ste. Marie, MU®..
Mleh . and East, nnd TO hut NOT MtOM 
Buffalo, N. V. ,

For rates, tickets and full pnrtlenlers ap
ply to your nearest I'auadum 1’aclflc Agent.

VoiimifiH'ing Sfiturday. May 23rd, North- 
hound, and Sunday, May 24th Sotithbrnind 
steam-ahlp Express will run hot ween ro- 
i-mito nnd Owen Sound, ns follows, eou- 
ueetlng with Canadian Pacific 1 pper I^nke 
St0.1 mer* • ,

Toronto 1.30 p.m. TUesdar, Thursday, 
I )wen Sound 3.20 p.m.’Tuesr

and In every respect equal In quality 
standJrd grades of coal known to the

Delivery is to be effected ‘o a 
sailsfaetory to the Inspectors of 
and Public Charities.

And tho Mid inspectors may require i d 
dltlnnal amounts, not exceeding 20 per rent 
of the quantities hereinbefore specified, 
the above mentioned Institutions to he de
livered thereat at the contract prices at 
any time up to the 15th day of July, 10U4.

Tenders win foe received for the whole 
quantity -above specified, or far the quan
tities required In each institution. An ac
cepted cheek for $50), payable h> the ord’i 
of the Honorable th" Provincial Secretary, 
must he furnished by each tenderer as .a 
guarantee of hlschona tides, and two auffl- 
eb ill mirotles wftl be required for the due 
fulfilment o' each rentra et. Specifications 
and forma and conditions of tenders may he 
obtained from the Inspectors of Prisons 
and Public Charities, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, or from the Bursars of the rupee 
live Institutions. The lowest or any top
per not neeeoaarllv accepted. Newspapers 
Inserting this advertisement without author
ity from the department will not be paid
f 1 'll STRATTON. Provincial Secretary, 

R- Parliament Building., Toronto.

c.-.l to Dentil'.
Vienna, May (19.—A despatch from 

Salonlcà announces that a court-mar? 
tlal has sentenced-to death the instiga
tor of the desft-uctlon by dynamite 
April 30 of the Ottoman Bank at Salon- 
ica.

Senten manner [ 
Prisons »1 23 

2 0) 
U.fjtf

Falls nnd" returnYou Have the Piano While 
You Are Paying for It

;oimerely making a small deposit 
each month until the instrument 
is paid for. If you can’t call, 
send us.a post card and we will 
write you more fully regarding the 
offer—THE GREATFVST PIANO

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYJOHN CATTO & SONARMAND
VICTORIA DAY.

STEAMER “WHITE STAR”
leaves Yonge Street Whrrf Saturday, 23rd. at 
t> p.m : Monday 9 a.m. Retnmlne. leaves nai;- 
villo at 5 p.m . Tome Park B p.m. liekeis 

Saturday good to retain) Mor day.
1*. H. BAk FIR, .^cent.

Trade Doesn’t Follow the Flmr.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Vienna, May 10. -The^ Auetrlan-Huti- ;
gîoomy picture nfT ! k4 BARGAIN ON RECORD.

'"Impoverishment of the Philippines, m I TUC WFRFR DIANft CO 
thru the long campaign." Business, he \ MIC, CIX K “I •
says, Is stagnant, the erection of a I i 276 Yonge Street. Toronto, 
match factory and a color works being | ^pianos to Rant. $J per m >nth. 
the only new enterprises of the whole 
year. The consul ^adds that Manila Is 
flooded with' unemployed Americans, 
and says the cost of living Ças enorm
ously increased since the American oc
cupation. *

nn Street. tation
“Is
press"DEATH OF PETER MACDONALD, JR. Lv

Saturday: nr. 
dav. ThnrKtlny, Snturdny.

Lv. Owen Sound f>.(*> a m. Sunday. Tues
day, Thurwlay; ovr. Toronto 12.55 noon Sun
day, Ttte*flny, Thursday.

* Bore False Wltnen*.
?aX« Pollee Assisted In Butchery. Jeffergon çq.y Mo May 19,-Perjury 

St. Louis, May IB.—In a letter re- t8 alleged to have been committed be- 
_ celved by L. Pearlstone from a re- fore the grand jury, in connectiofi with

The news of the sudden death" of lative. in Kisheneff, written April IV, the Investigation of the suburban
the writer and his wife, after being^franchise bill scandal In.the, S{ «Louis 
badly beaten, were able to get refuge municipal Assembly. In which $135,000 
iq the house of a rich man, who i-aid was (0 have been used to pay for its 
the police .for protection. The massa, passage.

...-s were perpetrated by rc.bbers, aid
ed and protected by the police, who 
calmly watched the butchery as it 
went on. If the onslaught had con
tinued another day all the Jews would 
have been killed. Stores were looted.
Many of the dead were so badly mu
tilated that Identification was impos
sible.

gr.f.Bottines* Man Expired 
Suddenly Yesterday.

M. 3356Well Known

F i

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., Limited
VICTORIA DAY

jn A. H. NOTMAN.
Agent, <1AkwiFtnnt General Pns:^nK<Y 

Von go Afreet.’ J nr onto. , ^
4 Peter A- Macdonald, at his home, 590 

§herbouirne-8treet, yesterday, 'n-orn-n^, 
caused quite a shock in the East End,

Steamers Modjetfka nqrl Macassn, Burling
ton Beadi and » t

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA1
ATLANTIC SIEAVSIUP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET.

HAMILTON RfUIRN
Ticket» gr*>1 gofng May 23rd. May 25th 

and returning until Mar 26th.,
—Timetable, May 25tJi only.—

Lehve Toronto 7..V» and 11 a.m.. 2, M3 
m. I^eave Ho ml ft on 7.45, 10.43 

nnd S..30 p.m.

where deceased had resided until a fe\V 
months ago. He was the eldest eon 
of Peter Macdonald, éx-alderman for 
Ward 1, and for many years was en
gaged with his father in the grocery 
business at J20 Church-street- A sho<rt 
time ago he opened the new stors on 
Sherbourne-stieet.

Deceased fwas in his thirty first year, 
ntarried only last September

Chlrago Policeman Fatally Shot.
Chicago, May 19—Patrol Sergeant 

Miller was shot and fatally wounded 
at Dearborn and^ 21st-streets early this 
morning. With' two other police he 
met three suspictous characters who, 
when asked to give their names, open
ed fire. The police replied in like man
ner, but the men escapd.

New York f’tty.—Fpt cruelty to a child. 
Mrs. Miary Clark, widow of policeman 
Clark, who jumped from Washington Bridge 
to avoid arrest on the sane charge, u-fl* 
given six months in the penitentiary with 
hard labor, nnd fined ^Vk). which. If not

Buffalo.—Mrs. Burdick has been granted 
her application for 
dren of herself and

ginrdlan«i>lp of tjie eliii- 
the late Kdwjn Burdiek, 

Madrid.—The report tlhnt people wefp kill
ed and gored by hulls at nn accident at a 
mil fight on Sunday is denied. No one was 
hurt.
v Tucson .Aviz.—Henry F» .Brown, knj^r,-n 
ns “Old Cariboo ” one of the most p!c- 
turesquo figurafi In the frontier history of 
the Southwest, and for t ^uirter of a cen
tury a prominent “square” gambler. Is 
dead, aged 87. He was born in Ireland.
• Montrtlle, ( onu.—Mrs. Eugene Lo . eland 

ha* di-*'ippcare<l mysterlonslv and Indlcn- 
tions are that e*he has been murdered. Her 
lm*bahd tells Contradictory stories aind is in 
jail.

363our ear for 
tell a

May 11, 1903.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool
and 9.30 
a.m., 2.

On the 9.30 p.m. trip fr'.m 
the 8.30 p.m. frotn*»Hamilton 
be made at the Beach.

p.n 
6 30Belle Ewart AtCTION SALES.

T°rf>nto rtnd 
no stop ufi\YJ

JOf? y...May 21st 
...June -ith-- 
. June 18th 
. .June 25th 

. .. .July 9th .

LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ERIE ...............».
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE .( HAMPLALN

Montreal to Bristol:
Mf NT ROSE................. .....................19tb
ond weekly thereafter. /

Montrose earrle* second cabin passengers 
only. .

liâtes- -First 
second cabin. $37.50,
Liverpool, Ixmdon, Glasgow. Ftelfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown, $25.00.‘

To book passage, and for all particulars, 
apply to

C.J. TOWNSENDmins and was
to Mi£s Harris of Pape-avenue. He 
had been in apparently good health till 
early .yesterday moaning, when he was 
attacked with heart failure and expired 
in a few minutes.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon from his father's -residence, 
179 Broadview-avenue, to' Mount Pleas 
ant Cemetery. Great sympathy is ex
pressed on every hand for the young, 
widow, and the members of the. family 
of the deceased in their sad bereave
ment.

Sir. NIAGARAi fTiXECITTORS SALE OF CITY AND 
J2j Suburban Property- 

Dnd<"r instructions frnm Wra. A. Parsons, 
Esq executor of the estate of Matthew 
Parsons, deceased, there will be offered for 
sale by publ'e auction, at the auction rooms 
of C. J. Townsend 4 Co., 68 Klnç-slrcet 
Digt. Toronto, on Saturday, May POth, 1003, 
at 11 a‘m., the following valuable proper-
11 I*«rcel One: Houses Nos. 3, 5, 7 and 0 
on the east side of (livens-street. In the 
City of Toronto. House No. 3 occupies a 
frontage of about 23 feet, and a depth of 
about 38 feet 6 Inches, and each of the 
other houses a frontage of about 17 feet, 
by a similar depth.

Parcel Two; Part of Lot 7 and Bpt 
and 9, plan Hi, on the east side of King- 
street, In the Town of Toronto Junction. 
On this property there is erected a two- 
fitorev brick-clad house.

Parcel Three: lots 8. 9 and 19. on the 
west side of Queen-street, and Lots 11, 12 
ond 13, i n the north side of Carlton-s:rcet_ 
In the Town of Toronto Junction, arvoed-- 
lng to plan No. 612. On this property 
Block "A," plan 653, having a frontage of 
there Is situated a valuable gravel bed.

Notice is hereby given that. In accordance . hm.^'two °h un dred* feet on the south* el de 
with the instructions of the Connell of the »In the Town of North Corporation of the City of Toronto, passed pf 8oudan-ave,ue,, In the Town of Nona
on the 181 h day of May, 1116, I om directed , ,. . . ,.-j- * two-store- frame bouse,
to apply to the Ontario Legislature to ask ",’h, east side o7 tVe«m-rood a short 
the following additional powers, besides " ' ^ ClsP aiemm ThisWhot is included In the nf» Ihfivste Bill, : hnaT5 ‘̂age of'Œ fifty™"
now pending before the Private Bills Com- ; ^ “ "l<1[>th of ai>out slxty-slx feet.'t’Yoln’aW W^onto A pur- =8,-. carriage factory on the

, ^ Or to. enable the city to purehaselanda .^r«hlp of York eo’„,"fn-
In any ot the municipalities In the County . I mnrp or less. On this pro-
ot to'be used for military purposns. t there are erected a fsame house andar.4, if necessary, to erect srftaole buildings fig* ,The iand is all cleared and under 
thereon for tho .Cime purposes, or to ex- i",
proprlnte a site in the said county f.r this i A„ thp |lml3e8 on the above properties, 
purpose, and, with the consent of tlie muni- |fh th(l exception of Parcel Six. arc rent- 
oi petit y wherein such lands may he ÿtu- M monthly tenanries. and will he sold 
a.te, to close np streets, lanes, etc where ^hj„ct t0 8uCh tenancies. Parcel Number 
It may be found necessary to Include the K| J, rented hv the veer, and the present 
same In the lands to lie» purchased or ex “lianrT wM1 expire on the First of April 
priipriated. 1 pvi with privilege to do fell ploughing.

3. To enable the city to exchange the Te'rm„ ^ Sale: Ten per rent, of the pnr-
InndsLSo acquired,with rhe Dominion Gov- h mnin,v ln cash at the time of sale, 
eminent for the Garrison Commons proper- t!h hajnnce within thlrtv da vs there- 
ty. and pay or receive from the Govern- ,th ,ke privilege to the purchasers
ment the difference In vaine, as may he ar- 7“ secure fifty per cent, of the purchase
ranged monev by first mortgage, for five years, at4. To rive the Connell power to Issue 49- y(,(>nt payable half yearly.
year Debentures for any of Ihe above pnr- l Th' nrooertles wlll he offered subject to a 
pose* Without the consent of the ratepay- rM,rT(Li bid The vendor will fnrnl«h no
7.1, assumed by the Connell that ». this' ^h-^'Tn'hi,"^™oT ** t'"‘! °ther
property will he a vainslffe asset, there will thpnr Tt^Thèr piirtlenîarg and conditions of 
be no objections to this power living glveq „, snnlv to the executor, or to the unto the Council, font if any citizens object üernï-ned " his Slî cl tors
thereto they will kindly notify me before dorl"Sn^’ 1,1 * '
Saturday next, and appear before tihe Pri
vate Bills Committee, on Wednesdey. the 
27th Inst., at 19 a.m., when the application 
will he made.

Dated this 18th

New York Aldermen Protest.
New York,' May 19.—At the meet

ing-of the Board of Aldermen to day 
vigorous resolutions were adopted re
ferring to the massacre of the Jews in 
Russia, and asking President Roosevelt 
and Secretary of State Hay to pro
test against'such outrages- • _______

Û ,1 Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for
Whitby, Oshawa, BDwmanville, 

Newcastle.
Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for -,

Port Hope, Oobourg, Colborne.

h you, but 
L is to give 
1 of the big 
Lt “Easts’ : .

'.Vaterproof 
In ilk s, with 
Uquure top, 
tii hardwood 
lers, all this

« m $65 upwards; 
d third «'las* to

rahln. fro
j-aIrl. will rour^ as 500 extra days to her 
ircrirerratlon. ________ __________ ■ S unquestionably the purest, clean-

■ est an4 clearest sold in Canada. 
Costs JittleV

Delivery Prompt and Regular. 
NoW is the time to order^your supply.

the league, thought public opinion not yet 
iï|*î for contributing to the defence in tb« 
vays suggested, and then referred to King 
Edward as ' the most pop liar monarch un- 
uei the sun,"' saying that tlie (lay of 
eternal peace between France nnd Britain 
v net assured now am a result of hi* recent 
trip.

while It was a most Important epoch ln the 
movement towards Imperial unit)*, had 
yielded some good but upon the vital points 
it ended practleahy in a deadlock, as far 
as Canada was concerned. The polley 
urged by the league of a tariff around the 
empire for a defence fund would. ^f adopt
ed, have overcome .many " “1* *

Victoria Day, May 25th S. J. RHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent. 

SO Yonge-street. i'anadian l'ùvltic Railway 
Atlantic S8 Lines.

Afternoon excursion 2 p.m. for 
Whitby and Oshawa

50 Cents RfIE§N SO Cents
HEPBURN. General Agent. Geddes*

V
/ Colorado Springs.-Th? Chief of. Po-Uco 

cud au alderman have been arrested, the 
former for secreting witnosstm anrl the 
latter for soliciting and accepting a bribe, 
and is the r-• ;,,tlr • f i grand jury investiga
tion into civic affairs.

New York City. -Robert Domero ;s un
der arrest for forging th1' seal of the V. S. 
I istri<t-t’otii t to naturalization papers, .and 
oricials sny thous;ind.s of intrus papers have 
beefi i$Mied mostly t<* Itaiinns.

Charleston. W. Va.—Two lumbermen were 
cremated and live seriously burned at 
Chiittpus in th#- destruction of a lo^ cabin. 
The fir»- Imprisoned th ■ m°n. wbo could be 
Seen vainly trying to make their escape.

ts 8 HOLLAND-AMERO LINE
HEW YORK Ml THE COHTIHEHT. 

Rotterdam.

vui|yirv iva a ucm ih-v .......... ' ---- « *
ed, have overcome .many difficulties, and 
have placed the empire on a secure footing 
as to her defence, her food supply, tihe pro
tection of her trade interests atnl the preser
vation of her surplus population, and capi
tal for the development of her own pos
sessions. .

The sued-esa of the league in its policy of 
preferential tariff in C^nndo^ wa* rwrred 
to,_, and contrasted w‘“ 
dencies of England.
a great change of late years. ,.ltrir 1CI(I11„UB llsc
Britain will still have to be educated to new j im* there should be no effort after

BELLE EWART ICE CO. Wlinrf. Phoiff Main 1375.British Empire League Suggests Mea- 
to Clear Up Misunder

standing With Australia.

Bags, linen 
d holt, size 

12 inches,

* Opposed to Militarism.
Sir William Mtik>ck lu moving a resolu

tion hoping th ait lt might he possible to 
t;nd a bifirli* for the establishment vof re
ciprocal trade thruout the empire .vhfcti 
would be of .«ajeijerinl advantage to the dif
ferent portion* of the empire and add to

. , , , . ._ Imperial tiesvnow existing, said t was im-
p< rtant that air parts of the empire should 

Altho there tin* i>eea ( common interest* in. general, and in
\ "I,"l,:ns- with the nation* "I «.he

OFFICE :
I 8 Melinda’ Street.

Phones-Main 1047, 2933.

rp TICKET OFFICEsure Amsterdam and Boulogneik. i 2 KING ST. 
EAST

irle of heavy 
k'unrf, bras» 
Ln lined, in- * 
U. very ser- 
es, $^.90;
24 inches,

SAILINGS:
May 13.. .............................. HOCTF-KOAM
May 20............................................POTWDAAt
M„y" 27....................Z.. .. «TATKNDA*
Jr ne 3...............:......................HT h OA XI
June 10. • ,, •• .. .. ,, KOORJltll
June ...................................... .ROTTERDAM
.June 24........................ POTSDAM
July 1....................... . 8TATENDAM
apply ratee °' Pa,^R. MdMF:ilv?£LtU,ar' v 

f'.an. Pans. Agent. Toronto

»
PARLIAMENTARY NOTICENO MORE IMPERIAL DEFENCE MAY EXCURSIONS.

Single $6.50 
Return $11.50

Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 
and Berthe Included.

Steamers leave Toronto 7.80 p m. Mon
days and Thursdays during May.

!TORONTO to 
MONTREAL

er quo led from addresses of Mr. (ha">her- Btr(inïegt tJe between nation*, 
lain, uj>boldlug closer union among the c l- , ^ union came from the hign.plane of
nnles. and referred to the n'est Mtlernmes , Jpntt|ment „nP of »ordM interS-t. and 
of the Colonial Secretary ln“d " eek w h< n v.ll(,re F ,r,li,; interest became the para- 
lte came out manfully In Mtw |WIK., he would despair „f sound
iw th‘"i.lTPfTi,'L Snit.Vro f'Phl«f moved ’ he h <«•< luslons. Sentiment was the true and iff* within the empire. I nl* pioveu, ue , hnn.i rham-b-^Hafn's snee-’h
said, the vast ^ridw made. wcul/ indicate that each of the differentK"£«iî ADie» * The £ l-;s of the

pKS .t Æ (gg » EBrb srïJCZrü'À s
In cage of war was very gratlDing. '“slthejusllcr-rf their cause ,0 a- large

■“Siionnfeil" on Defence Inane. extent upon publie conscience. While Can- 
Continuing. Col. Denison' said that Can- nqa should make plans for defence. Vest 

ad a had always been brought tip with the interests would be served by developing 
Idea tb it she liad no national obligations, ' the* country rather than tn spending mil- 
and had the right to look to Great -Britain| linng fnr military purposes, 
for defence at all times. .» a» to a/ Pacific Cable.

In air my early days." he said, “we had W- „ Nnrthrup M.P.. seeonded the reso- 
Brit sh troops In this country to defend ns. ' s|r Randforri Fleming mov.=d that
It wa* only when the ( rime-an war Invoke ,,ovprnir# nt consider th*» advisability ot 
out, and the British troop* were taken FPP^|nQ: n meYnfliev of the govern ment If 
away, that our first thought of n«tionnl oh^ ..4-as a com-mieedouer to Austral1» to 
ligation fo org-anize an ef^thTJ^or^ came [f.llfpr M fo a raciflc cable. Mr. McGowan 
upon up. and in 1855 we *wtabMshed an tic 8ffonded the resolution. A resolution con- 
five militia force of about (OgO in en. On p|.afu|at|ng >fr rhambr-rlaln on his recent 
the conclusion of the war the Bntigh troopAi « fln» pMff1ng the league to do nil
were sent back to Canada. Jn 186- th r,f6ffifl>]e in furtherance of the policy eh 
Trentwaffalr .came en, and. with the de- , , him was nasved Officers werespatches to the Washington Government, hlVJj^ A r. IT. Colqulioun and

: which threatened the danger of war. came ; r< eietrea. wnnExecutive 
< I large bodies of British troops to reinforce , Prof., Baker added to me i.x mm- 

Gnl. those already In t'anada. In I860 the Fenian ... , , oipc,riclnn< of thetrouble» once more brought, large additions ver» rÜnseti an in
to the regular forces, while In 1870 again AMIs rhomber. Co. ««•« refused ai k
British troops went to the Kc<l River with "flw fi* Smolove* out of work
ncr men to put down the Rio! reMIlon. down, throwfirr 1590 employes ont of work.
On The question of defence we have been
tied to enr mother's apron string* and ---------
fipoon-fed. as it were, la it to he wondered 
at ttvnt we f'anadinn*. born and bred under 
such «conditions, should so thoroly misun
derstand. ns we sei-in to»d(\ 
under whlcJi nations on th’s 
preserve their freedom, the r rights, or e Y en 
their existence as nations?”

1 , m Rxs S4YS DODD’S KIDNEY China is tJie only great nation of mod-!
• „„ , « * vit-n ms ciFE era tinrés that has persistently avoided mill-I ILIaS SAX ED hi- . tariftin. and has had war after war forced |

----------- , upon her, end at the present only escape* ;
Could Scarcely Sit, Sleep or \%niic di-smentiterment thri the Jealousy of rtraJ1 

! Whvn Ho Started to Vse Them— nations. The example for Canada to fol ;
,. __ if^v is Snitzerlend, whirii. yitli ir p*»ae-*-,MU Trouble Gone for Good.. ,ov1ng people, has practically no trained,

Darnley, P-K I., May 19. (Special.)—- llrmv< i>nt i people sao trained and wirh- 
: Tho popularity of Dodd's Kidney Pills out what. Is known as the .-spirit of mtll- 
! in Prince bJdwnrd Island has been earn tarism, yet with a population of only 3.300, 

vd by cures complete and permanent, ono can put in a P°‘*fectl.v equfp-
.Tohn J. Burns, Lot 1S, Darnley, is one red force of <ver uOO.OOO. 
of the cured, and his story is a sphen- , Aim* of the Lensruf.
did example of the york Dodd's Kidney col. I)enI*oii urged strongly against any)
Pill* .-ire doing \ recinroca.1 arrangement with the Fui ted

"For'over eight years." says Mr. Slate*. The ^riax agrinat Germa, gniri» ;
•Burns. "1 suffered from what .he .loc;
t(srs pronounced chronic intlanimotion announce her wliJingness to contribute fn?**- j _ 
of the loins and kidneys. In year jv defence. “In conclusion.” h* said, 1
1N9C, it got so bad that I could scarcely -‘onr poHcv Ik to be hopeful nnd confidvn;, j. g.. 
walk sit or sleep. I was about to to stand by Mir program, to look/orwjrrd, 
give up when an advertisement led me To preferential tariff* ^outid ffie empire
fx trv T),,ïi,v«î Kidnev Pill« and they to ehun trade bonds with any foreign < »un to try Podd,s Kidney i ms ana mey trv f(> <lo nl, wpr (.nn to prevail upon
did a 'wonderful work for me*., . (ifeat Britain to ad<n>t imperial prefer •»

“Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my life lla, trn,lfl relation* .and. lastly, to press 
and thou,sh years have elapsed* since , f.r>n our own people the neccs^Pt of ac- 

T have had no trouble since I ceptlng obligations for national defence.
1 pen which, after all. the freedom and ox-, 
i-ir-nce o' om- country may depend 

•>. A McNeill, ex-^I.P . in seconding 
tlon of tin. report. • otid it
nf5 the different branches of the empire to % 
unite in sonie wel 1-eonschedule of . 
fnipcrial d^foLcSk 

lion. J. LilcP Tayif

Mulock Think* Canada. 
Has Already Contrlhated Suf- 
/ tic lent to the Caai*C.

Sir William wa* not perhaps always the 
Plie sut>-< ira in Suit 

r ime, brass 
and linen

U Kick et, *22 
lrbes$l-76 
11as, regular 
bver twenty 
handles to

GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL LINIMENT
/CURES RHEUMATISM »

Nothing equate this penetrating liniV. 
ment f.<r rheur^&tisrh. It goes right to 

. the spot. It«8 liniment
"body” in jt, xvhtch jioot-hçs and feeds 
the diseased pftîdç, kiNs the pain- 
Rheumatism requires^ this, hence ts 
wonderful success. Try It—, 25 cents

May 19.—Imperial defence was 
the keynote of the address of Col. George 
T. Denis< u. president, ot the annual meet
ing of the British Empire League In Can
ada, held this morning. Sir William Mulock, 
on the other hand, confessed that he could 
not &ee eye to-eye with thqpe who thought 
that the best security of the empire was 

ensured by putting the empire on a

Ottawa, 136

PACIflC MAIL SltAMSHIP CO.,that has
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 09 

and Toyo Klaen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STUAITB 8E'FfLKMENT% 
INDIA and' AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco’--Weekly Selling* 

Throughout the Year.
68. Nippon Morn .. . .May !•
88. Snhnrla. . • ............................... May 21
88. KoreA................. ; .............. Jane 1»
88. China ..................................... Joly 1#
86, Doric.. .... •• •••• ... July' 23 
MS. Nippon Warn . .
88. S«liar,la. . ...

ja large bottle. Special size, 75c. “v

Co. *• lighting bast*.
George lx Kvans read the annual report, 

in which the appointment of a Royal Com- 
mlsaion to ponslcler the question of the fooil 
.supply of the Vnlteil Kingilom In Jlme rf 

approved, and rhe hope expressed 
establish a fast

l

itreet.
.

Carving
Sçt.

;

. ..July 31 
.. .. Aag 8 

For rate, of pasaage and all partleiiiira. 
apply R. M. MFH.VILLB.

Canadlaa Peanenger Agent Tornnte.

was
that Canada would soon 
Atlantic service and naval reserve. Prefer
ential tariff «'as also warmly advocated, .nd 
.h(. I.clicf voiced that Canada should have 
freedom In make tariffs to suit herself.

question of imperial .defence-was also 
warmly upheld.

tV h ere
Tn moving the adoption of the n-port. 

Denison said that the Imperial tonferenee.

tX
For $2.59. Ws seYid MoneyOrdersleoced ’Ihe

Pininda Foiled'.
"iRWIN It JONES.

24 King gtreet W., Toronto.
363636

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all part.

of the world,. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

K
May 11th, 1903.

,, White-
and

employ-
ases.

iday of May, A.I). 1903.. 
THOMAS CASWFLL,

City Solicitor. C.J. TOWNSENDWELL EARNER 
POPULARITY

far 1b

n RON-OX
Metropolitan KailCo
RlcUmoud Hill, Aurora, S>vrmarket 

eud Intermediate Polate.
TIME TABLE.

\ TUDICIAL SALE OF CORUNDUM 
.J Bearing Mining Land, ln the Town 
Ship of Methuen, ln the County of Peter 
borough. x 

Pursuant to an otJat for sale, made In an 
action of The Grown Corundum and Mlea 
r-rnfi'panv. IJinlteA vs. Sanborn, there will 
he (offered for sale, with the approbation 
of to. Master In Oivllnnry. Ii.v C. J. Towns
end'* Company, auctioneers, at their pre
mises, 68 King street East. In the City of 
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 39th dav of May, A.D. 11*13, all and 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of 
laud and prendaes. situate, lying and being 
in the Township of Methuen, In the-County

RICE LEWIS & SON,7 LIMITED.
Fine Cutlery

Our stock4- of table ^ooda includes the 
best and newest patterns Of the leading 
English makers, 
table goods.

the condition* 
earth oan alone

PANT.
wâSI&JSAMs -(JorontoDLeare/ ) l a0 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
SOING SOUTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A. Vf 

, . I .... 7.30 9 16 11.16
Ne,y“***et f P.M. P.M. P.M, P.M. P.M. 

(Leave) J 2.00 3.16 4. IS 6 00 7.37 , '
Cara I «rare for Giem Grove and in

termediate points every'IS minute».
TV lephone», Alain 21018$ North 13^9.

TABLETS , B STATE NOTICES.ADA.

I /
Call and see our

are the formula of a leading 
physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients. 

AN INVALUABLE 
NERVE TONIC

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O.. 18:i7. Chapter 129, that .11. creditor* and 
Others hallos elalms against the estât, of- 
Msrgflro-t Ron (fit. late of the < fit y of le 
ronto. spinster, who died on or about H-li. 
7th, ifWS. are required, oil or hefine June 
22nd, 1993, to send In post, prépara, or to 
deliver, to Hugh TK'imat Keltv of 
Chun lvSt.. Toronto, the ndmillilhtrator, with 

will annexed of «aid deceased: their 
full nmnes and addresses and descriptions, 
and statement of their claims, and par 
tleulnrs ond [<r« f thereof and the nature 
,,f the security. If any. held by them.

Noth- In hefyfoy further given, that after 
June 22nd. 11*3. the Add .administrate, 
with wlH annexed, will prra-eed to ill-ÿh- 
me the estate of the said deeenned ailloog 
the perjtoon entitled therrlo. having regard 
onlv tn those claims of wh1-h he then «hall 
havcnotlin-, and that-he it ill nof.be liable 
for said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
persen .tr.persons of who.is claim or elaltnw 
h» Aliall not have had notiim at the time of 
«Matrihuticn.' , .

Dated this 19th day of May. 1993.
. Hl'GB T. KELLY.

Administrator, with will annexed, of Mar 
garet Roach.

TORONTO. In the Tnwristilp of Methuen.’ In, he" Count"? 
of PctfTborough, being portions of Lot* 
Numbers- Fourtoon and Fifteen, in the 
eighth conreFOlon of said township of Me- 
thtten, and comprtslng<fl1 tout seventy acres
of corundum-bearing lands.

The property will foe offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. The purchaser shall 
pav ten her cent, of his purchase money at 
fhè time of sale to the vender nr his soli
citors nnd the halanee In thlrtv days there
after into oourt. to the credit of this ac
tion. without Interest.

Thu vendbr shall only he required to 
furnish a registrar's slsstract of title, and 
tn produce such deeds, copies thereof or 
evidence of title ns are In his possession. 
In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of sale will be rhe standing conju
rions Of this court.

Further particulars may he .tad 
'Meters. Kllni-r & Irving._soMejt-TS.19 K ng- 
street West. ,and R. C.

■

before 
eliver• 
ressIn 
bs for >
nonth. t

OF INTEREST TO LABOR MEN.+
-A No. 109, Price S2.SO.

Jos-.ih Rodgers Sc Son's 
V Shedicld Steel Knife ' and 

Fork with Steel. . . . . . 
w iKnife full length 104 inches.)

L Ask for our new' Fol%‘r of 
Extra Value Wedding Gifts. 
Sent free of cost to any 

- address. . .

New York City.—Clashes between police 
and the striking Italian laborer* on th«- 
»ubw^^ took place <!t several points. The 
(f»ï»tT3iqtors hax'e had special police guards 
placed at those podnt* where dynamite is 
si«>Ked, fearing treachery.

St. Paul.—Every union moulder !S on 
strike because .1 nKnliiii-atlon of the th‘,p 

rate ho* in for;e was

sa»
\Sj

the

A cure for Indigestion and 
Constipation ; a blor^l maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 

^sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

belied nie and wage
reiSeed. ^ .Montreal.—The railway tea racers ir. 
Montreal have :iJI resumed work, and tlie 
cartage companies 'have advanced 
ten cents per day, making the wugc* ^l.«0 
a .lav A gang of longriho-emeil on the 
Michigan «ni* for a short rime vest-r 
day because a hon- inion, foreman was etn-
1 «'eft Hoboken, X. J.-Men attempting to 
fore» others to quit work at ?t .i'*enh s
< ath.firal started a riot In which «ne 
nodremin was stabbed and orner* non to 
draw revolver* for self-protection, firing 
several shots into the mob.

4-
Reduced price $6.f>0. 

of people who wejre unable to get any 
coal except from us during the famine 
are now making arrangement» to pro- 
cureftheir entire supply from us. ^

: Hundredsr
CfSt

rf-V'n

zz
Kyrie Bros.,

JEWELERS,L, <>0.000
Pentecost tit*

U 1ST square . 
Urbor of Pent", * 

John ,MrLen-
associ*

my l ure 
used them. '

*‘I belong to the I.O F and* any mem 
her .ran vouch for my condition nnd 
that Dodd * Kidney Pills cured rne."

Dodd'5 Kidney Pills never fail to cure 
any form of kidney disease once and 
•for all.

•t We*t.,flnd R. f LeVetronte, eolicl- 
. 2O King-street F.ast. Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of May. 

A.D. 19T.3,

/ Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.

tor«e ndop-
•11 o dur v MANN COAL CO-

819 Dufferln Street.NF.IL MCLEAN. 
Chief Clerk M.O. i Phone Park 490.

36362
nd hie long a me'nbcr of

2-»
X
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Summer
Months
e If you intend spending 
the summer months out of 
town-your valuables will be 
in si£(e keeping if placed in 

safe deposit vault Pri
vate boxes tÔ rent at a çmall 
sum for any length of time.

Inspection invited.

our

Company, Limited»
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 

700,000 Oi)Capital Paid up
Office and Safjc Dkpoait Vauj.ts,

14 King St. West,. Toronto.

9
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There is happiness in vigorous 
manhood. Don’t you want to feel 
the glow of newborn life in your 
blood and nerves, to feel the bub
bling spirit of youth again?

, Don’t you want to have a strong 
heart, courage, nerves of steel, 
self-confidence, strength in every 

' muscle, ambition, energy, grit, 
and "endurance? Don’t you want 
to be rid of the “ come and go ” 
pains,-the rheumatism, dvspep-- 
sra, varicocele, weak back and 
general debility ?

iVdl

' r
h

. DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
is the weak man's friend. It is a certain cure. It warms the heart, 
expands the vitality, drives out disease and makes health and 
strength.

READ WHAT THE CURED SAY:
and In two months I 
tog all the time. M>-

Before I started to wear the Belt I weighed, only 152 pounds, 
have gained twenty-throe pounds, for I now weigh 178, and am gain 
GAK BISHOP, liar!owe. Omt

ver tried anything as good as your Belt for weakness. It has done its work 
îrfeotly satisfied with the result. STEPHEN IWANTLM. Head ford. Ont.

I have ne 
well. I am pe

The Belt I purchased from you last year given perfect satisfaction. I have felt 
nothing of my old trouble since last wearing the Belt, and can safely say that I am cured. 
I cau recommend your Belt. HENRY HOFMANN, Berlin. Ont.

Some months ago I got one of your Belts, and to-day 
could not get another. JAMK8 GREGG, Brldgenurtn,

I would not take $100 for it if I 
Ont.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Give me reasonable security. I will send you a belt With all 

tyie attachments necessary, for you can try it now while you have 
nothing to loser -

/MEN, BE STRONG !
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Merit! Merit! Merit! and Merit Only!
•‘I say merit only.” has gjven

«Î
er "John Lee. passengers and freight.

* from Penetang. 9[>a.m.; steamer Don- 
nacona, with wheat, from Fort Will- | 
iam, 7 a.m.; tugs Metamora and Mini- 
taga, from Inlet: steamer Telegram, , 
from Collingwood, passengers and 
freight; steamer Maine and tow. with 
coal, from Cleveland. 8 p.m.

Cleared -*• Steamer Dnnnacona, light, 
for Fort WlUiam. 6 p.m.:- steamer 
Telegram, passengers and freight, for. 
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.: steamer John 
Lee. passengers and freight, for tarry 
Sound, 10 a.m.

rx

Dftwar’s Whiskiesr*i. AAvt. Dept 
Print Shop?Vi

>

7

&t

thé premier position, “I say the premier position^ in Canada 
to-day. Among the more than numerous brands of “Scotch" 
good, bad and indifferent now on the market, when you

drink, drink it good, and make sure you'ar^gettmg
_ Famous “White” 

Uewar S or “Blue” labels
Superior fine Old Highland Whiskies, I say “superior fine 

Old^Highland Whiskies.

/ ~ <
,It Is hard to account for lfkes and 

dislikes. At the noon hour yesteday, 
Geddes* Wharf was thronged with fac
tory workers. They seemed unable to 
get c£ose enough to the dredge which 
;was scooping up foul - smelling sludge.

X ,Books for Railway Passengers.
, ,In> Sweden, books are placed in 
! third-cl^ss railway cars for .the free 
use of passengers. A similar plan is 
about* to be adopted in Denmark.

fThe west bound C. P. R. transcon
tinental train dashed into a yard en
gine at Ottawa at 1 o’clock yesterday. 
The tender was derailed andxthe tram 
delayed two hours.

X

«. AT THE THEATRES.
►
? Grand—Robert Mantell in “The 

Dagger and the Cross.”
Shea**—Aborn Opera Company lii 

“The Jolly' Musketeer.”
Star — Irwin’s “Majestic Rtitles- 

quers.”

$StCaflxarines
Mineral'Whler

end making the neighborhood odorous. 
They inhaled with apparent relish the

' 1

"Its enough totainted atmosphere, 
bring a plague here," said one dis- 

* " The work sho'uld

;
V "\

Snaimer Stock Season. ! London. May 19.^-Sir George White-

sæsssis^smatinee, Victoria Day, and - present- are preferred for_ a
ing Hall Caine’s famous story, “The LX, ?,' !h ,?eel "viaducts on
Christian.” The play is not in an urd- ! and f British-ipade steel viaducts on
ina.ry sense a dramatic version of "The ! the line. v
Christian." The author has taken the I Grand Trunk earnings, from May 8 
two principal characters of the novel, ,4 unted to $1119.070. as com
as well as the motive of their relation" with Sr,7nrms for 190* an In
to each other, and.made an flideponjent ; «to ns4drama of new Incident and fresh sur-!crea6e ot *39’G34- 

rouhdings—just as h. might have taken
two characters from history and con- j yesterday decided that the Penns.vl- 
structed thereon a play wrfich could j â-anla Railrbad (has a legal right to re
otherwise have no claim to histo?kal‘| mPVe the-poles and wires of the West- 
truth. With the company, are the fol- i"prn union Telegraph Company from 
lowing well-known stock actors: J. (cor
don Edwards, Irving Brooks, Eugene j
Moore, Miss Angela McCaull, Harry i Chicago. Mhy 19. — Executive offl- 
Hllliard, Morris McHugh, Miss Henri- cials of the Western railroads have
ette Browne. Miss Marie Boland and appointed, a committee to wait on the
others. The company Is under the £<rt" trunk lines representatives in New
sonal direction of Mrs. Boyle, who has York In June, to reach an agreement 
the reputation of being one of the most respecting the publication of import ! 
capable ladles managing a theatrical and expert rates, Ss required by the i 
company on the continent. Duirtiig the Tnter-State Commerce Committee, who |

standard want the publication of a thru rate j 
• j from point of origin In Europe to the 

point of destination In this country, 
land vice-versa, A pr babie solution Is 

In the triumphant tour of the, Metro- ; an Agreement regarding fixed prefer- 
politan Opera Rouse Orchestra, under j ential* below New York on fm-
the direction of J. S. Duss, Toronto is ports and exports. wMrh can he a»-
fortunate in having as soloists a' can- l^w^d, all other ports from Montreal
bination of the two great artists, Lil- to Galveston, 
lian Nordica and Edouard de Rcs^ke.
During this tour it has been customary 
for one of these artists only to appear 
at a concert, but out of regard for To-

_ ^ t ^ g’°'P5 ’ ronto's great impbrtanc^, as -a .pusical ;
Buffalo by steamer Garden City on centre and ita maglllficent nail, it has
May 2a. has arranged for a Wtlal on been arranged that these two magnlfl- . ... Associât on secured
the Erie Railway, that will give cent „ , ghould appear together." Ill ! The Island Park Associât on secured
Bix hours m the Bison City. addition to the orchestra and aolotets yesterday, thru the Attorney - Gen-

The passengers by the Chicorâ. and i the «poront0 Festival C!W>rus will be eral for Ontario, an eX-parte injunction
their friends, may now Pr°Ion£ ™ heard in the Inflammatus, from Ros- restraining the'City of Toronto from
ageny of farewell by means of the g|nj.g gtabat Mater- ln wh|eh the Ml0
wireless telegraphy, which Is at their wlll be taken by Madame Nc-rdlca. The , ., T . „
disposal. k program is largely new to Toronto, and °n Cantre Island, a pdrtion sometimes ;

Steamer Niagara of the Argyle Navi. yery |ntereg,lng„ Vhile as an encore it known as Hiawatha, to one W. E. ,
«ration company will .carry an exeur- has becn arran’gcd that Edouard de Lemon, who Is also restrained from] 
Sion to Whitby and Oshawa on Mon- R(izke should sing "The Faims,"which executing any lease, and frem enter- 
day. has created a tremendous furore avher-. lnS upon or erecting any oullding up-

ever It has been played. Their Excel- 0nT.fX ..feXX' .i, . e, 
lencles w’ill attend the evening cor.certX Jh-e land oveT ^ Inch thp troutsl(,3ros :
and in the afternoon there will be an "as oiisinally set aside for park pur- 

orchestral concert at popular Poses, and the members of the Island 
Electa Gifford and Nahan Association have spent much of their 

time and money In an effort to beau- I 
; tify and Improve the property. The 

By special arrangement with Mr. d'^arding their representa-
Frank L. Beriey, who presents Miss decided to lease the .J?nd tor
Effie Ellsler ln Julia. Marlowe’s com- bui^Iding purposes, and the association i 
Piete original production of "When ‘"'"l . the ” of„the Provincial gov-
Khighthood Was In Flower?’ Manager cfriment. The matter will be further 
O. B'. TSheppard has secured a return ^en to on Thursday at Osgoode

Tigusted vfcsseunan. 
have beeu done long a&o, oeioTe me

tne lhot weather came, any before- 
passenger traffic began.”

The Ferry Company tests its new 
/eteamer, tne Katnleen, on Thursday* 
It will make a trip in the lake.

alias Hla-

,4T b i r • t F 1 i e s with the Cork”
Gas
Economy

The particularly econo- 
mieal feature of the 

tig? Oxford Gas Range is the 
fact that it burns a large 
percentage of air. When 

you realize how cheap common, 
every-day air is, then you’ll 

appreciate the economy of the-

>â
XSteamer A. J. xymon, 

watha, will nut leave as early as ex
pected. The inspector ordered some 
new stanchions to ~b£ put in,and some 
trifling-repairs are to be made to the 
boilers, li will oe Saturday before she 
gets away..

Shipping men are loud in their prajs? 
of the eccmomy of room displayed in 
the construction of the Sithla. 
can carry a large load, and a small 
captain, the room assigned to this Of
ficer having been,mistaken by visitors 
for a doghouse.

People whosp business takes them 
along the Esplanade-wonder when the^ 
iduslless method is to be introduced 
there. Passengers coming 
boats are met by clouds of dust, as tho 
the very land were flying out to meet 
them. .

The ferry businesa-is reported 
*‘ferry”' light.

Steamer Persia came hr from St. 
Catharines and cleared for Montreal 
Yesterday.

Steamer Van Allen came in from 
Fairhaven with coal -for Toronto Elec
tric Light Co., and cleared-

Schooner Arthur came in from Os
wego with coal for Rogers.

Steamer White Star makes ,her first 
.trip to'Oakville at 5 p.m. Saturday .She 
etarts at 0 o’clock a.m., on May 25. 
EBusiness promises to be good this 
season.

Winchester- Lodge, Canadian Order 
of Oddfellows, which

ÏS
\

< : cTJsrKeep it in the refrigerator in 
the “good old summer time." 
It will keep you in health.

4. é-zf/m r . , W*1
She The United States Court of Appeals

In
J)(

w §v\If your grocer or liquor dealer doesn't keep it, send a postal 
card to Mack Mineral Springs Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

tlSt Oxford 
Gas Range

talong the railroad^» right cf way.
f

O/LntrxnceV 

. . I ' V

, «
No other gas range on. the market

V . tkfrom the * th
tv. !\ C.
t

IB l>rto be
can burn such a large percentage 

of air without lessening the heat of the flame and causing a violent 
popping or firing back accompanied by quite a decided explosion. 
This invention of the Oxford Gas Range does not only save consider
able on your gas bill but it gives you a greater heat,
/I’he ^burners of the Oxford Gas Rangé may quite easily be removed

lit
bi
telengagement .only the best 

plays will -be presented. *»'

>
Du*a is Ciomlngr. 5

! i-

T<

and cleaned.
We would like to have you call at one of our agencies and hear all 
about this Range. Write for leaflet.

V

élTY GANT LEASE ISLAND LOTS te
be

îFor the Present—Island Association 
Gets Ex-Parte Injonction. The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited

Toronto, Canada
Winnipeg

Zj St

j 28
c <*/ 1

Vancouver KkMontreal do
th
«h0k Crown Bank of Canadaleasing Lots «Nos. 5(i, 57, 58, 59 and tk>, wm

The Secret of a Good Complexion!- M
E:

I Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada
AH Women Who Desire Beauty 
Should Embrace This Opportunity f

i
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, $2,000,000 -
Torontonians are looking forward to | 

,Victoria Day and wondering where they 
can spend it most enjoyably. A trip 
along the north shore on the Mapa 

_©r Modjeska is one of the most defight- 
ful sails out of Toronto, affording as it 
does a magnificent view of tiie most 
charming scenery skirting the borders 
©t Lake Ontario. The Hamilton Steam
boat Company will,place thë stearrfrr 
Modjeska on the*route for the.holiday, 
and together with the Macassa will 
^render a service of five trip!* between 
this city, Burlington Beach arid Ham
ilton. The company has spent #10;0f(y 
on improvements and fittings for the

d<! to!excellent 
prices, when 
Ff-anckd will be the soloists.

Te secure a 80-day daily treatment of 
Arsenic Complexion Wafers and 
Arsenic Soap for ONBi DOLLAR.

Dr. Oam 
Fould’s PSM8

If your blood Is Impure, or If you have pimples, 
frecklee, wrinkles, blackheads, redness of ffcce or boss, 
a muddy, sallow ekln, or any blemish whatever on or 
under the skin, you should procure at once these marvelooi k 
beautifier* of the complexion^ «kin and form. This ad. mart be 
sent with your order- If you cannot send now, out this outaed 
•'end when it is convenient, se this offer will be rood any time U 
this ad. is sent with your order.. Address all orders to *T
H. B. FOULD, Room 12, 314 6th Ave., New York, *

Canadian Office, 20 Qlen Road, .Toronto. Dept. 0.

IN 20,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH 
ISSUED AT A PREMIUM OF 10 PER CENT.

«h

I
<:

The following Gentlctyn have consented 
. ' *’ PRESIDENT,

CDVARD GURNEY, President of The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT,
R. Y? ELLIS, Director of The P. W. Ellis Company, Limited, Toronto.

<% DIRECTORS,
CHARLES ADAMS, of Messrs. Adams Brothers. Wholesaie Saddlery, Toronto.

P. H. BURTON, ft-esident 6f The Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Company, Toronto.
JOHN L. COFFEE, of Messrs. L. Coffee and Company, Grain and Commission Merchants, t

Toronto.
JOHN C. COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Investment Corporation, Toronto.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, King’s Counsel, Toronto.
JOHN WHITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock, Ont. Z

The Industrials Agency Limited is authorized by the Crown Bank of Canada to offer 
to the public for subscription at a premium x>f 10 per cent the capital stock of the Bank Ji 
subject Sp-ithe following terms and conditions, namely: ‘

1’heRrms of subscription are $5.00 per share of the par value on application, $25.00 /
per share « the par value on allotment, and the balance, which will includé the ! 
premium, in eight successive monthly instalments of $10 per share, commencing on the 
first day of each of the eight months immediately succeeding the date of such allotment.

The provisional directors reserve the right to reject or allot any subscription in 
whole or in part.

/Applications for stock may be made to The Provisional Board of Directors of THE 
CROWN BANK OF CANADA, care of Industrials Agency Limited, Manning Chambers, 
Toronto, or to The Toronto General Tnists Corporation, Yonge St., Toronto.

Cheques, drafts, money orders and other remittances on account of subscriptions for 
stock should b • made payable to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, for credit of 
“THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA."

For further information,(prospectus and forms of application for stock, address the 
undersigned.

to act as Directors :

■ en
RlxTeen^ecenturyhdrahîaPrhMr. Parley's The case is som«yhat similar to

organization Is one cf the heaviest dra- which arose over the attempted
matin nrniiiu'tinni on tour This «©leu- closing or Bellevup-place seme years 

Modjeska this season, which will make annoiiited nroduction with oc-a- aS°- The residents in lhat locality>her one of the most beautiful and com4 ^?h™ed th3t they had purchased their

largest cities, and no doubt upon its h™?es because of the improvements, 
presentation here week of May 25, at a"d 1t1hev<courts b»ld that their rights 
the Princess Theatre, the1 house will be should be proteof-rl. In the 
crowded, as was the case when this *be plaintiffs are Robert A. D
attraction played here in September last. and Mrs. Mary T- Smith, who are

ratepayers, and claim to have vested 
j interests in the land.

-4 z
•III

x
odious passenger steamers,out of To

on to.JE t TiThe fare for the holiday has 
been placed at 7fi cents, good from Sat
urday, the 23rd, until Tuesday, the 
2iith. . ■

Every good housewife has a thorough over-haul
ing of her establishment in the spring 

ctime. Nothing like

r-nn.«
I

Therex wlll 'be a çpecial matinee on 
Monday, Victoria Day.

da;The Board ofSarnia, May 19.
Trade will send a strong protest to the 
Department of Marine foi* the govern
ment's failure to keep the navigable 
channel and docks free from obstruc
tion. The Huronic, with grain, from 
Duluth, grounded on the shoal in mak
ing the Point Edward Docks. Vessel 
owners complain of lack of attention 
to their interests.

*
WECtiED IN BETWEEN CARS, BAMBOOBOEtKITS 

BROOMS
GrThe Wabsish.

Will make sweeping reductions in the 
one-way colonist rates to California,
Washington* Oregon, Montana, Ari
zona apd pther West and Northwest
points. Tickets on sale daily untipyune “Teddy” Pearce, an employe of the 
lo. Good to stop over at Pacific Coast free show, now doing business on* Par- j 

.points. All tickets should read via De-
Port Dalhou/ie, May 19.—Passed up ! t!"°^ oxer the Wabash, the great , ^ Winkle as a luckv mm

•—Schooner Reuben Doud. Toronto* to ! through car line between the East and ' “h Rip x an pinkie as a lucky man.
! West. Finest equipped trains in Am- He sent» the
■UnHca. Persons going to the Coast eral scores of 

should travel via the Great Wabash up into their ,
Route. J. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass. ! day afternoon, and 
Agent, N. E. corner King and Ypnge- scathed irom a predicament that.would 
streets, Toronto. 135 > have resulted in an inquest on 99 out ,

i of every 100 who unwittingly toyed I 
| with death as he did. Pearce uad evi
dently been feeling the effects of the 

, The Passenger Department ruf the E“mme! ® heat, and taken the methods 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway has a^°PteA by some to_ counteract the un
issued a very interesting folder on the Pl^a8antness of the sun'g rays, so that, 
subject of the Christian Endeavor wben he started to wend~ his way 
meeting, to be held at Denver. July 9th acro8s the corner at Yonge and Rich- 
to 1.3th. together with information as to mend-streets, he did not exercise the 
reduced rates and sleeping car service, caution and'xegard for traffic he should 
as well as a short description of the have. When, he reached the devil strip, 
various points of interest in Colorado, he stopped, and. In an Instant, he was 
usually visited by tourists- Send 2- wedged in between an up and a south- i 
cent stamp to W. B. Kniskern. Passen- bound car- ‘Fortunately, the'ears were | 
ger Traffic Manager, Chicago, 
copy.

led
Yet Wasn’t Hart—One Mane Ei- 
, p.erienbe on Yonge-St.

*
wll
rrM
tie

liament-street, is entitled to t^ke rank $1«
i ,'i 2.rer

hearts oi 
people jumping

liiUULuS Jtj,.. - i
yet escaped un- !

S‘V- ,Port Dalhousie. dry dork;
Cuba, Montreal to Cleveland, general 
cargo; tug Mary. Montreal to Thorold. 
light.

steamer
■- to clear out the dust and dirt accumulated 

during winter months, Nothing like them 
for economy,—they are absolutely the best 

brooms made to-day. Look for the name 
' “ Boeckh” on each handle.

to
* Sfl

Steamer Tecumseh. Toledo ; 
to Garden Island, timber; steamer Cal
vin and barge. East Jordan to Kings
ton, timber: steamer Turret Chief.F- rt 
William, to Kingston, wheat- Wind- 
Southwest; light.

ii n
tfcUi
or

Society of Chri*tlnn Endeavor 
Denver. l!)03 INDUSTRIALS AGENCY LIMITED

CITY HALL SQUARE,

1»
1
ofMANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.Port f’olborne. May 19. — Down— 

James Fisk. jr.. Midland to Ogdens- 
burg, timber. 7 a.m.: Pueblo,.Chicago 
to Kingston, wheat. 9.30 a.m.; schooner 
Clara, Cleveland to Deseronto,; coal, 10

luSold by all good Grocers. si
th
f
r

THE NEW FRENCH EEMEDY?

Jesse SpAlding. Oswego to 
Chicago, coal, 2 p.m. Wind—South- 

■ "westerly.

Midland, May 19. — Arrived—£team-

T’P l hflWS) IMPROVED ELECTRIC BEET ONLY $3.00.s H53
tfor going prPtty slow, and were quickly ! 

3 brought to a standstill, but the crowd J 
that rusned forward thouglit they were ■ 
going to have a glance at his mangled ■ 
remains. Instead, they found him : 
erect and complaisant, tho rather an
noyed because his cap was lost to h s ■ 

j gaze. When his headgear was restored^ 
to hirp, he movec| off. none the worse 
for his dangerous experience.

a !t

Bnftcu, Jobert. Vripeiu. snd etSera. ccmSinw ilo 
»« dfliderats to h.- «nugilt I» • nedicin, of Ike 3,-. 
kind and surpaie?» e.rr. thing hi*h-rto employed, u

THERAPIOM, Mo-1 f 5
la a rrHihifc«bl.. •bur', ume, oiu-h « few days only 
removes *11 oiecharges from the urinary organs, .<» 5- 
•uperefttling iiuections, the uee of which does ine- -, 
parable harm by lading the foundationef stricture £ m 
and other serina* dif-aees. ^.2 2

THERAPION No. 2s;
fur impurnv ol the uw»d. ecurvy, jiiinples, epet», q 
blQtche., peine and swelling of the joints,-«seon. 
dary lymptomr,gnut. rheum’itiem, and ell^tieaiee • T 
for wtiich it hue been too much a fashioiplo em- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the desiruetioe 
if «ufferers* teeth ami ruin of health. This pre- » û 

i aaiâtton nuh9r» the whole eyetem through tiie*
I blood, and thoroughly eliminatee etery poieoeoui ^ =

Cure Guaranteed.—I will #en«1 you * legtl 
guarantee to cure ih- refund money. I hava 
cured 10,000 cases frf Rheumatism. Vnri- 
focelé, î.umhago, Nervousncas, Indigestion, 
Weak Bock, Kidneys aud tr ublcs caused 
by abuse aud esaees.

!r

\i
InW «sy*iv J; v ->
Y

CARBOLIC
OINTMENT

20 per cent.
CARBOLIC

SOAP

NO CURE. NO PAY.f :I will send you free of rlrarge my Infest 
-Improved fitll power No. S Belt, and you 

wear It. and if you ave cured r«v me 
price on knroe, and If not cured return 

the Belt to me and It won't cost you any
thing. You ran try If free of charge for 
three mrrnths, you to be the judge of cure. 
Th’s Is the most, generous offer yet made. 
Fend In your mime to day aud receive this 
pplciid'd new Belt free.

REV. DR. GERMAN SUCCEEDS 1 h;* half\ i
To Pnotornte of Brooilway Tab«*r- 
nnele—Central Dlntrict Method;*!*.

An excellent remedy- 
id summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Inscetè to heal os 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet m metal box.

At the half - yearly meeting of the 
Central district of the Methodist 
Church,

m ■ <
Bi2.1 imatter from the „ _IHERAPIOM^o.dp

neee, and all the dietreseing coneequHtce# ofy g 
early trror, excess, residence In hot. unhealthy o * 
elimates, 6c<\ U pusses>e* surprising f^wrr is 
restoring stfriilKli and ri«r'«ar to the debvîtsted. j**THERAPIONS-ttiSSChemin» slid M/> "«nts througnout the World. e - 
Price in ÈnglaiM 8/V A 4/6. „In ordering, eute ^* 
which of the three numbers is reouired.nttd observe 
ab-'ve Trade Mark, which is a tac-eimlle of were r.
'♦ ThbbafiON m as it appeui ou the Ooternment 
•tamp (in white Utters on a red ground) affixed ts

Sold by Lyman Bros. 4 Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

held in the Broadway Taber
nacle yesterday, substantial financial ! 

advance was shown. There has been j 
a net gain in membership of 8.5. Rev. !

\ Dr. Chown resigned his pastorale at j 
J this meeting, and will go into tern- ;

perance and moral reform work. Rev. :___
Dr. German, pastor of Yonge-street 
Church, was elected in his stead,

At the . morning session a resolution |
'was tabled condemning the action cf 
the Ontario government in regard 
prohibition legislation, and it was fin
ally decided to convey to the govern
ment the dissatisfaction of the district u a member does succeed in securing 
meeting that no temperance Iegieia- ytowu office his name 14 immediately 
tlon was contemplated this session, .v ,, °
and. also, their opinion that r.o leg s- ”r0PPefi from the rolls. The club hat
latlon of (;ha* kind "could be satisfac-! ^ust been started, 
tory unless it included the sup,ires- Edison, the inventor, is one of ,hos.
siqn of the bar, the treating system, ! at the head of it. The members v^lil
and drinking in Hubs- try to improve public affairs in the

town, particularly excise affairs.

R FREE TO ALL.
I

Drop mo a • postal. I will sord you free m-y ‘beautiful Illustrated Modlrjil 
Bonk. It dtwvibrs all lif*!t< and mi-n's and-women*» dl*ea*oF. M is a valuable 
book, of many poitits.;and you should read it. I w-Hl send It free, ecaied. In 
plain cover, charges prepaid, to any person writing me.

■»
F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

n
kiTME BEST BELT (A NEW NON-,VINEGAR BELT). at1
StEDISON A MUNICIPAL REFORMER All who have used another belt, will realize the great 'advantages nf having 

a powerful, up-to-date impr veil Belt, that don't need soaklng'ln vinegar each 
time before using. All other belts sold in Canada use vinegar ho produce a 
current. My Improved Belt does away with this trouble, is guaranteed for 
three years, and never burns. Is the strongest belt nwid»-, la «its longer, easier 
to apply. Is cleaner and stronger than any other so-called cleetrle belt sold *n 
Canada" to-day. T take old-style vinegar belts In exchange. If you are not 
the man you ought' to be write to day for my Free Brok and one of mv 
splendid, powerful Belts. It will cure jou. It Is free. Write to-day. A postâl 
will do. •

âtl
YVest Orange, N.J., Mày 19.—Office1. 

tj> holders cannot get into West Orange"! 

new non-partisan Citizens’ Union, and
Give Your Children ii

Hi
30 f»iCOWAN’S •> id

DR. R- M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 ST. CATHERINE STREET. MONTREAL. QUE.

and Thomas. A. G
C
HPERFECTION T. >1t

Victoria Day Trip*
Cro,„ Being Injured,

ÉHlii SpSiii
at single first-class fare for the round "gjr.l0^lyv,r,etard,!d *" ^ a".
trip, good going any train Saturday, 1'’The nJL,65 “ ena-, *' "
May 23:, Sunday, 24, or Monday 25 ened’ n'|'e pasture is poor and ln sev-
valid to return until Tuesday. May heîL fed°?n " "" 7
2fi. Tickets and all information- xt be ng fed in th^ stable, 
f’ity Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

COCOA H
j
k
XI/

(Maple Leaf Label)

to drink and they will grovy- 
healthy and strong.

333 BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRAP *
o

■hX Tel. M. 1729.31 William St., City. »,

u
a,
Cl 

< T

Ii 6 W flfl 3 P ! B vï TU P X The' World before I
X breakfast— deliver- X 
> ed to any address in £
£ city or suburbs for £
£ 25 cents' a month. £
£ Phone M. 252. * „

Æ

w ed

Ask Him FLOWERS STREWN ON LAKE.

Chicago, May 19.—Flowers will be 
. , a i i strewn on Lake Michigan on Memorial
Ask yOUr doctor What he day, in honor of the sailors who have

lost their lives while in the service of 
the United States. It will be the first 
time such a ceremony has taken place 
In Chicago, and promis s to be one of 

I the features of the celebration.

C'onsoliilnllon of Street Car Co'»,
final

details in the propns=d consolidation 
of all the street car interests here were 
completed at a joint meetfrig' or di
rectors to-day. A new company, with 
a capital of $23,000,0011, will be in
corporated.

Cleveland, O., May "19.—The

r.
L1thinks of Ayer’s Sarsapa

rilla. He knows all about
Bnlnnve Expendltnre and' Revenue this grand Old family mcdi"

^uaris. May-m—a cabinet council, cine, this splendid tonic.
held at the Elyse» Palace to-day, dis * *
rusFPd the outlines of the budget for h Follow hiS adviCC and WC 
19fH. and TTOided to curtail the Y'X- t. . n
penditure, so 6s to balance the expen- Will-De Satisfied, 

i diture and

L
AT, I

MICHIE’S
. S to

- *17 King Street WestT
Seme ns V.S, Roh* Liberal Club,

! Washington, May 19.—Great Britain 1 Thé regular meeting will be held ln 
jhas decided to accord China the same St. George's Hail, Elm str=e>, this even- 
I terms in the settlemert rf t R-v»- ing, when several prominent Liberal*
l Indemnity a* those accepted by the will speak and a good muijieal program 

J. C. AYE* CO., UweU. AU»S I United States. | will be provided.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley-coal re 
duced tp $fi.50 a ton: r-ea coal, $r>.ôl).
p. Burns & Co. Telephone 131.

revenue, without eltlier bor- 
I rowing or imposing new taxes. ed . '$1. All «nains-

■s l1
X

X J
!

? VC .s i l' @i •. - ' -S- $?
s,

■M /
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m
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Bo) ctdj'a'

shori^^n^Th?!^,01? published a beautifully illustrated 80-page book which

| I my wondertul Belt a^ my office.* “ ” “ "hen 7°a and hlTC a£ra teat ot

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHUH.
OFFICE HOURS—9

130 longest., Toronto,,Ont
a-m. to 8.30 p.rrv z

READ WITH CARE Every Patienl ro<;ann8 Dr- McLaughlin'S £2ectnc Belt re-

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . ( •

He knows th4t he can . 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

erit Only! to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellndia-etreet, this even
ing :

Wheat—The market closed Arm, with a 
strong upward tendency. * There wllj be 
wfthout doubt reactions, but these. In our 
opinion; will be followed, speedily by re
coveries, and we expect to see a strong 
and active market, above 75 cents for July, 
speculation has been dormant, but. now 
shows jdgiis of waking up. Thy re Is no 
larae., scattered long Interest, consequently 
a Targe part of selling, which takes piai-e 
on every decline, is based on short con
tracts. which must sooner or later be cov
ered. There is nothing in sight to Indicate 
•any large movement of wheat In July; 
furthermore, the export interest have con
tracted for -a good large amount of wheat 
fo- summer shipment to Europe, and these 
sales will have to be filled by the sellers.

Factory SiteNorthern Navigation, 5 nt 141: C. P. VÎ, 
100 hit 120%, 301) at 130, 25 at 129%, 323 1* 
12»%, aou at 120%. 30 at 130, 200 at 130%. 

‘100 at 130%. 500, 100 it 130%, 150 at 180%: 
Toronto Klcctric, 25 at 132; Con. Perm.. 2.i 
at 123; Twin City, 200 at 109%, 75 nt 100%, 
50 at 109%, 25 at loi< 110 at 100, 80 at 
1(0%; Dom. Steel, 215 nt 23, 100 at 22%; 
Coal, 23 at 101%; Supiyior, 50 at 7, 50 at

Afternoon roles: Twin City, 100,
at 109%; See I’aulo, 25 nt 93%: ------
frame-. 15 at 101: C. P. It.. 23 at 1-30%, 100 

130%; Titfhut» By.. 100, 100, 
Coal, 25 «at 103; Steel, 50 at

operators to consider the fnef 
high prices now rating these

It Is well for 
that bat for
same winter options would hardly 
lug at toe lie level, based on existing crop 
conditions alone.

eell-

A. E. AMES & CO.THE CANADA PERMANENT 8 WESTERN 
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION FOR SALE S

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, May 19.-*r01l closed at $1.50.

with three hundred feet railway siding, 
good location. For full particulars 
apply to

* BANKERS,
Member* of the Toronto Stock ExchangeChicago Closed Firm at a Good Ad

vance From Active Buying 
by Traders. .

Head Office, Toronto Street, Toronto.■ies 7%. Cotton Markets.
The flnétvstloris In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows:

A. M. CampbellSAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 25. 25 
Carter Execute orders for Securl- 

- ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

£ for<tmn Wb1ehtiir2
•411VV immed with coupons at
tached for half-yearly iniercsiat 

$23,900,000.00.

and upwards received on fle 
posit. Interest paid Or t\ I Of. 
compounded half-yearly Q2 /$i oare

r°n-,’in Canada
Ms of “Scotch-'
rket, when 

b'etting-

White’* 
labels 
"superior fin<

at 130%. so at 
25, 25 at 104; 
23%.

12 Ricnmond St. East. Tel. Mail 235!.Open High. T/>w. Clce.
11.55 11-54
11.13 1124
10.C2 10.05

fto<, May..............
July .....
August ...

Montreal Stacks. September .... 9.70 0.78
Montreal, May 19.—Closing quotations to- ; October ............  0.10 0 21 0.07 9.31

Ask. Bid. : Cotton spot closed quiet. -Middling Up- 
..... 130% 130% Innrts. 11.85; do. Gulf, 12.10. Sales. 500

30 bales.

.,..11.55 1170
....11.25 11.36
....10.93 11.02

HEAVY DECREASE IN VISIBLEat.
Invested Funds Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily-Balances 
at 4 per cent. '

Oil.—SMELTER—MINES!—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONGE 

AND RICHMOND'STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGBRS-

Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg
DOUqLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12 p.c Original 
investment secured and guaranteed.

9.789.01you
Local Cattle Price# Enrler—Com- yot me wheat they roust. ;md this <iues-

__... tlon may cause them considerable trouble.lucrclml Notes and htporrs show a steady decline In soft wln-
. Gossip ter wheat, but the harder varieties in Kan-

252 Standard Stock A Mining Exchange ‘ and Nebraska seem to be holding their
May 19. Tuesday Kvenlng,eM:.y 19. TSra-Mnrket was'h.avlly sold early In

a T1 ri , . , ' . . the day on reports of larger movement at
ANk. Bf* A'-k. I '*• Liverpool wheat future* closed %d lower country points. Short Interest seems to 

Black Tail ......... 5 3% 5% 3Vb to-day than yesterday, and corn futures }fal have been Increased. Planting reports very
| brandon & g. C................. •• to kiU lower. ’ much mixed, but the evidence all shows

X®”; G- Ç. S,..............>. 4% 3% 4% J94 ,- At Chicago July wheat advanced le from that planting Is delayed in most states in
Cariboo (McX.) ..... 14 11 14 11 ; yesterday, July corn %c and July oats %c. corn ^elt. This is hardlv a factor vet. as

150 K’m'thoo Hydraulic . '<-V I Northwest receipts to-day lUtf cars, weex future favorable' weather ‘reports mayetwer-1'
071.4 Centre Star.................. 31 20 31 20 Inge 83, year ago av. come this condition. All things consider*
gjv'* I ( nllforal!» ............................’.................. I Receipts at Chicago to-day: Wheat 49. ed. we believe that onr corn i* eommer-

1"j7V4 Xotl Trail Con .... t% n4i cvntract 3i corn 311, 19; oats 243, 12. daily worth present prices, and In the
Dom. Con.. 2 3 1% Estimated receipts at Chicago to-morrow; event of nnr material crop damage or scare,

jmu, Fairvicw Corp............. ff 0*4 5% Wheat 45, corn aiu, oats 230. i It might easily sell at 50c. / .
Golden Star................................... \ Bradstreet’s estimate to-day indicates a Oats--Braotieally the same conditions ;

*•* lGiant ............................... 2 3 2 dt crease for the week of 4,toJ0,V0u bushels ruled in oats as in .wheat. The tracers arc
•;a Granby Smelter ... 505 480 510 480 in the world’s visible supply oi wheat. slowly coming to sec the fact that there
KOI 4L Iron Mask .................. ... 0 ,Primary estimate wheat 235,000. against j js little .likelihood of a crop which will

Lone Pine .-............... ... 2 . .. 249.000; shipments 285,000, against 298,000; j pome anvwhere near being ns large as last
Morning Glory ......... 1 3 1 corn, 355.WO. against 2.7,0)0; «shipments year <vo look for still higher prices.
MV-i risen mr.) _____ * ** 1 420.000, against 203,000. Total clearances: Provisions—July pork srorettin seqsationai
Mountain Lion.......... 25 15 30 25 Wheat, 228,000; Hour, 30.300; corn. 000,009; jjfhance. selling' up from 1Ï.15 to 17.05.
O’ivei ..... .................... oats. 42.300;-wneat and dour, 304,o00. I^-.rd and ribs were strong. Support by
.North Star .................. 14 12 14 11 , Washington cotton report; There is gen- the packing interest is the best explanation
iTv m* ............................. 17 15 Iff 14 ’îéral complaint thruout the cotton belt of of advance.
Bamhler Cariboo............. 40 50 40 the unfavorable etfect of low’ temperature nfciy Increased the short interest.
Republic (....................... 5 3% 5 3U on cottoti; good stands, us a rule, are re- . ------------
Sullivan ......................... i> 3*4 7 3% P'lted in central districts, but in eastern New York Grain and Produce
f-t. Fvngene .................. 45 85 45 35 and western portions the stands are imju- (N>W y k Mflv 10 -pionr-Itecelnts ‘ 17
V'.tm> ..........;............... 8 6.8 6 lor and much replanting Is ueoessary. The p,?, , orhk' i„ 37no'nk« Floov Aili
War Kagle ............... !. 16 12 14 11 > crop la goner.,by late and warmth and H ateadlly held n.Tèntï *5 10 tô
ub11*! 8e"”'................ 4>/i 3% 4,4 3% SU^mdon-^loJ^\VhMte<1'on nassage firm W.40: winter straight*. $3.50 to *3.65': ilinn.
KS,...................... 1 ■■■ : " buV’tr^ive  ̂VnVcel8.0nNoP°lS nBo«hera I **..%. Hjg «W «Jteçtÿ.

::: Ç; r. R...............................130 131% 130%- Mnuitcba. M 29» 9d; No l hard MaM- mn h,,*hela P was weakened ‘this
Dnlnth, earn................................................................. lfetre^nnnbv «noî AmeHrau wcrnlng by lower rabies and shower* thru

::: T T «Mei f*"^! U%e.po«.,

..............................  T^tto Rv"0”---: 106 loI% 105 104% I'arle-Clow-Wheat. tone quiet: May.25f 56r »o89c c l.f. New
1vitÿl20M 223 Twin CK.v. kd.... 110% 10!e%- 109% KK>% n^et^llay"”^/’to,'- ’^ein'^'and^Dec ‘31f <',,rn.' rêeélp'ti,. 5n%5o'hüsh"els: sales. 5.3.000

Mro-ning sales : C.r.U . IN'at 129%. i rrow s Nest Coal .. Ma)l 33f * ' fee, t- and Uec" 31 f bushels. Corn snld down with wheat and
at 129'4 2u at 130, .a) at 130%. 50 at 130%, | lVtm; Co.il eotn..........1<W 101 K1' 1 ,nf—-rn_Whe«t sunt nniet- Nn 2 « XV under large reeelpts west. May, 55r to 5V:
25 at lTif/%;‘Ht. John-Ra«hrav. 4 at 117%. i r)om. s & i.......... 24 22% 24 23 Antwerp-Wheat, spot quiet. No. 1 K.W.. ,T|]|V 5Wn Oats, reeelpts. 77.000 bushels.
X. 8. Steel, 20 nt DM; Bell Telephone (new). 1K K gtw| fnm. 101% 100% 9S% 96 MflM- _____ Oat, were quiet ind easier. Track white
10 nt 160. 12 i) t 138: Toledo RalUvnv,7.*flt i dr,., pref ........................ . ! ■ , state. 38e to 44e: traek white western 38e
30; Riehelleu. 56 at 90%.'50 ot 90%; Cehje, lRI,aieho,i ...................... 05 93% 94 91 i Leading Wheat Markets. to 44e Sugar.,raw steaVlv; refined steady
25 at 153%: Detroit, 1m lit 78%. 50 at ,8. Tor Kleotrle ............... 134 132% 131 132 Following arc the closing quotations at Coffee, quiet; Nn. 7 Rio., 5%c. ’ Lead
60 at 78, 73 at 77%. 25 at 77%; Uonlin:im Can f;pn ,.;|ee.... 183 181 183 181% Important wheat centres to day : quiet. Wool. firm. Hops, quiet.
Steel, 25 at 23%, 75 at 23, 500 at 22%, at ^.,p . f 1 p T, on at loqa; 200. 100/ 100 Cash. Msy. July. Sept. ' »
21%, 50 at 22. 150 nt 22%. 3.S) at 23 3» at j i.qou. Mo Parifte. 50 nt 100. 10 at 109%; New York ............................................ 79% 76% New York Dairy 31mrket.23%. a»1 at 23%. at -3*; MontreSI^ty.. j1.nli^J;ac,flp IP,, at S«%, lOOat 86%; Balt. hleago.................... 80 74 4 71% New York. May 19 -Butter, firm; uB-
f- , o-V10v> nt2-'-54';>5 at o-,V * «bio. ICO at S9V> 200 nt 89%. "t '■*>: Toltdo .... .... 76 76 74% changed; reeelpts, 9993.
25 at 2o4%. 50 at ^oS.-iat—>4,-o at^f „ ; uock Island, 40 at 40%. 20 at 41; Penn., Uuiuth. No. IN. ,.»Xi ,»% <9 ,1% - Cheese-Steady: unehanged: reeelpts. 8566.

î«t>VeC’. ihft^s'i^nwv1 Mm Js KD 100 at 128; Twin Citv. 10 at «'.•%• I < • Kggx-Irregnlar; reeelpts, 18.007: State.
1«)%., 123 at 1(», .10 at 108^. 1,0 at 1 ., 100 at 3314; Sept, wheat, 3000. 5000 GRAIN AND PHODtCE. Pennsylvania and ne.irbv fnney. selected

12!^-,2er,?2 vTm- 8W 7-,'st 89%' ‘>3 at "0%; Nnriti Star, «X» at 12; G‘ant 1000 ' , ------------ white. 18%e to 19c: do., firsts, 17c to 17V/-:
at 2F-e? .“.sO'wLeifî,'netbvnv kst 2%! Centre Star, 2000 at 30; White Bear, Hour—Manitoba, first patents. $4.10 to western storage, parked. 170: do., firsts;
81 uL -^ r. ^lv k 2lW at 4. $4.20; Manitoba, second patents. $3.80 to 16%e to 17c; do., thirds, lj&.
4 at 106. 15 at 1A>, 75 at 104. 20 at 104%. 75 ___________________________ ; $4. and $3.70 to «3.ÎKI for strong linkers', ------------

'?• 7,So°-'i10v s1 swl'L!!l« rkV/nt C A TT I C MAC KIM'S | bags Included, on track at Toronto. Ninety Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.
1 at 2ol. N. 8. Steel bonds, $2000 at CATTLE MAnKt I o. per cent, patents Ip buyers bags, east or Liverpool jj«v 19 -Whoal soot No ■>

, I middle freights. $2.W Manitoba bran, rad, wertern winter, flrraf Bs 4d- No' 1 
and sacked, $17 per ton. Shorts, racks, $19 per northern spring, quiet, fis 7%»1: No. 1" r*|„ 

ton> * nnlot. 6s 8,1. Futures quiet: May, nomlnni;
- July, 6s C*orn. spot American mixed.

newv steady. 4» 7d: American mixed, old, 
Quiet. 5s 5fl. Futures quiet; June, 4s 5%A; 
July. 4s 4W: Kept., 4r 2%d.

Home, short eut. steady. ,W 6d. Baeon, 
Cumberland cut. •‘quiet. 4Ss: short rib. 
steedy. 53s 6d; long clear middle*, light, 
Rfendy, 51s 6d: long clear middle*, heavy, 
st^ndv. 50* (id: shoulders, square, stead?, 
40s fid. Lard, prime western in tierce*, 
ontet. 46s^ Araeyiean refined/In palls, dull.

day :
C. I». It...............................
Toledo ...............
Toronto Railway ....
Moqtreol Railway ...
Detroit Railway ...........

ni peg Railway ..
Halifax Rali-way ....
Twin City .................. ..
Dominion Steel -,....
do. preferred .............

Richelieu ............................
Cable ...................................... ..................... ..
Bell Teleph-cne '................................362
Nova Scotia .................
Montreal Light, H. & P..........
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ogilrlc preferred ,. 
lkuv.inion Coal 
B. C. Packer,» (A) .
Mtontreal Cotton ..
Dominion Cotton .
Colored Cotton 
Merchants’ Cotton
North Star .............
Bank of Toronto ..

* 1 irlon Bank • • • »
Merchants’ Bank .
(Vsn-merce ...
Hochelagb ..
Ogllvle bonds .......
Dominion Steel bends ..
Montreal Railway bonds
M oisons Bank .......................
Montreal Bank ....................
Nort h west Ln nd pref...
Ontario ...............
I/ake Superior ...
Royal Bank ......
T>ake of the Woods
Quebec ......................
War Eagle ...............
Imperial ....................
Nora Scotia .....
La tirent Ido Pulp .

(:
32

104% 104% -XX 255
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TflAVELtfftS’ UTTERS Of CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Bu/iqo.8

’.V." 200*

-------  23% 23
.......... 63% U 60
.......... 93%

eAre You About to 
Take a Holiday ?

Win *98 \
109

Technical Position on Wall Street 
Caused Some Short Covering,

But Close Was Easy.

HI KW6 STREET EAST. TORONTO90% CHARTERED BANKS.

I THESOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA. '

if so, before closing jour lions© 
or leaving the city you would 
do well to leave ymir silver
ware. fire and life insurant’* 
policies. Important docuhn-nt»# 
papers and other valuables in 
our !

90 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBmkers andFinancialAgant?

165 2»as
cononty
[icularly econo- 
fiture of the 
ps Range is the 
F burns a large 
r of nir. When 
I. neap common, 
k then you’ll 
homy of the

132
102%

and steel are! firmerCOAL Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

RESIDENT | GEN. MANAGER

H. S. HOLT ! D. M. STEWART

:exing St. West. Toronta,
Deewmill DeDeninr*a."StoCk-»on Lon.ion. Kng., 
S'.v Y ort Montreal Mid 1 oroi.Lo., fixcnioï 
iKingnt ondKiid on coinmin.iOa
K.B 'MUER.

S. C. H/mmond,

’si
SAFETY DEPOSIT 

VAULTS.Toronto

65
70

p„ canadien Exchangei
Hallway Weak^Gootationa

!... L:

Each renter h.s a separate 
box. Rentals $3.00 per year 
and upwards.

A A. Smith.
F. G. Oil aw

and tioaelp.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
jEmiliub Jarvis.' Edward Chonv.n. 
John B. Kiixiocr. K. A. Goldmah.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
-20w!l King Street West. Voronta

STOCK and BOND BRÇKERS
Mnnietpal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold, ed

Savings accounts opened.. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean Ixink notes only issued. 
General banking business.

i®.v: The recent decline has prob-
World Office.
Tuesday Evening, May 10. 

There was no n urked tendency to prices 
in to-day's local market, but tne improve
ment ai New lork urttnwd u bieadlncsa in 
tome of t'ue1 issues, lue weak Stock in 

,ttoe list to-day was Toronto rails, which 
’ AOld at 104 M the close, ;id compaivd with 

1(0 yesterday. There is au Impression m 
‘•■Street" that tue railway will ro*l.>c 

the den ands <rf the men, and in such an 
event a prolonged snuggle j* looked for. 
C. 1’. was again the «trmigest s^ock in 
the active i=«uvs, and the dvmuim o. bh »rts 
brought the price up nearly u fu'l point. 
Twin (ily and Suo i’auio held steady, wltn 
little business lu the mtier ©t ick. Coal and 
bird were stronger to-day ou- a reasoning 
telegram from li-esldeut Ross that things 

. were better than rumored at Sydney. Coat 
mid up 2 points, to l<Xi, and Steel from 
ytsieiday’s low tlgure of 22 to 23^- Sales 
where made in other sections were all at 
inductions from former prices. The local 
market Is now entirely subsfhiary to Ne.V 
York, and dependent upon that cëutre for 
sov sentimental strong(h.

National Trust 
Company UmUti

22 King Street East, Ter date.

i«s

ioôd , nnd, shipments: 19 exporters, average 123$ 
exporters, 1359 lbs. each, at $5.15 per <rwt.

erai^ford Ac Huuulseit bougot eight l«*adh 
'of cattle. composHl ot exporters, bateliers 
oiic feeders; exporters nna feeders at 
to $5.10 per cwt., and butchers at $4.50 te 
$4.15 per cwt. "

George 4<ouutree bought 200 cattle' *r,r 
the Harris Abattoir Co. as follows: Loads 
of gv»od butchers at $4.60 to .54.85 per *'wt., 
a few picked lots ot choice butchers, good 
enough for export, at $5 to $5.10; ialr t(| 
UHdlnm at $4.25 to $4.50, and biiteher»’

7.

-XX G. A. CASEnge :v;ket has become so much stronger from ex
tensive liquidation and Fhort selling of past 
ten days Mat, thCs of iwvlf. would set-m 
to suggest that some rally is due. In some 
quarters of market, certain sto -ks up. ©ir to 
have been sold by the trading element prac
tically to a standstill, and while the bor
rowing demand for stocks In b>an ‘crowd 
does not seem to show' the presence of any 
extended short interest, there !s no doubt 
that a large short interest now e.xls‘s.

Trader» who ha©e out extensive lines or 
shorts do n. < resoi-t to.jthe loan crowd, rs 
a general rulr.ito horro v their stocks, buf 
rather effect these loans priva tel v. Hence 
the condition ôf: loan crowd trom day to 
day has often beeji misleading to the ex
isting speenlativer*TitterHSt. In addition to 
this more favorable speculative po'Jt on o* 
market prle< s have gone io a point where 
they begin te look attractive, and there is 
a probability that some new. investments 
n»ay be encouraged with auv further lm- at 103 
prorement. Then, again, it is becoming Bank,
mere apparent that we have about- seen 112. . ,
the worst of disturbance of the labor, and Afternoon sale© : . C.P.R.. 100 at loj'%. Cable» 
tilth .ray f.ivorohlo -ierel-->piij»nt(i In gen- roal. LVl nt Kh.%: ÎF'm ' 2,’ ïi :
ira! situa Men. such as. for Instance, a *’• ,L<îat,rSS^',2 
liicnk in foreign exchanff» nuotatlotts, so as at 78*4: Toronto Railway,' 1(K>to prMnde further go4«f shipments, or the 1<."31^. 30 at l^H 25.^ f ux?v° 1 ‘York, May 19.—Beeves—-Receipts
dovcIooHcnt “of an* n«v goort bnring, Gtty. 25 at 109%, 23 at 100%. 73 at !«>%. 272: exports, 1110 beeves, 1260 sheep aiul 
wonld som rite the mnrk.jt a mom cheer- Toledo Hallway, 25 at 30; Toronto RaHway 4600 .quarters of beef. ' Halves, receipts 

onl P mars n u (neal. 10 at 101;'Halifax. 30 at 99: Montreal | ;t(.nrtv: veals, $5 to $6: buttermilk

JgfirxxfStnrssz
Eî&s&rjàvs# - •” 2 m “ * *"• ” a» r-FM®» a-sans

McMillan & Magiiire rccelved the follo v- London Stock». / r southern5wring'lanfbs. '$?7rf tolars/Ho^si

ing from New Yotk after the JX May 1&’ MaV 19. receipts. 3313, consigned direct.
The market was considerably Active up ^

to noon, and at last met commua yxpectn- 
tioua in enjoying a substantial rall^’ rrtm 
the low pidce» recently recorded. Faint 
rallies at the start were followed by sell ug 
which carried prices for a le v »to.*g« be
low the low record made ,oq Mondây. It 
was evident that purchases of an important 
character were absorbing all offermgs, and 
London was especially prominent In buying 
more than it has taken at any time in la*t 
few dav», since it began to absorb stocks.
'j'vade gradually shifted its position,; and 
competitive buying established a strong 
market In first hour of afternoon, inert* 
was no news to Influence value#, and the 
continued strength of sterling maintained 
the prospect of po.tslble exports of gold by 
Thursday's btearner. There was encourage
ment derived from reports of E. J1- 
man’s recovery, and Intimations^that L. J. 
strike would soon be settled. In the Mte 
dealings there was a setbick on pr^fl. tak
ing by those who bought at eerty 
nrlcte and renvwrd Short aoUlnh- The mar
ket elo6i.fi unaettlifi and feverish.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New- Tork. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KJNG STREET EAST
TORONTO.

rge percentage 
[sing a xiolent 

explosion. i vyaoe at $3.60 to $4.25 per cwt.
/Corbett & Henderwnn sold one lead eh ort- 
keep feeders, 1190 11»». each, ut per
lhi., at $5; 17 exporters, average 1238. lbs., 
at $4 87*^: 10 feeders, averageN174 Ihs.. nt 
$4.80; 8 butcher hellers, avearge 1014» lbs., 
at $4.55; 7 butcher cows, average lli?8 lbs./ 
at $3.70; 3 export bull», average 1566 lbs., 
at $4; 2 export bulls, average 1785 lbs . at 
$4.15; 3 butcher bulls, average 060 lbs., at 
$3.25: 1 butcher heifer. 940 lbs., at $4.50 
per cwt. ; shipped one load feeders to Mbl- 
alemarch and two loads to Forest, Ont.

Lun ness <Jc H.ilHgau bought five loads of 
ter». 1200 ro 130f> lbs. each, at $4.90 

. ..05 per cwt. \
Wm. Fletcher, Brampton, bought 24 short* 

keep feeders, 1100 to 1230 lbs. each, at $4.90 
per cwt.

A. .McIntosh bought two choice loads of 
cwt.; 23 butchers, lOfiO lbs. each, at $4.55 
per cwt.; bought 10 export bufls, 1500 to 
18<X> lbs. each, at $8.86 per ciyt.

Alexander I^vack bought 30 good to 
choice butchers ut $4.40 to $4.87% per cwt.

Sinclair Lev nek bought from Joseph Not- 
tress x40 choice cxpcu icrs, 14<s> lbs. each, 
at $5.ro per cwt. These cattle %vere fed 
by Messrs. How Bund of Klelnburg,

W. J. Johnstfuu, EM a P.O. U: 
butchers, 900 lbs>each, at $4.60 per

J. O’Donnell, fThornton, sold one load 
feeders, 950 lbs. each, at $4.40; two good 
milch cow» at $43 each.

1). Rudy, Tavistock, sold 15 butchers, 3000 
lbs.' each, at $4.35 per cwt., and five butch
ers at $3.75 per ctwt.

Joseph Atwell sold 21 
1181 ll>s. each.

Wm. Mooney sold two export bulls, 1500 
lbs. ejeh, at $4.12*4 per cwt.

John Scott, Ltstflfwel, sold one load ex
porters, 1800 lbs. ciach, at $4.90; one load 
butcher», 1025 lb*, eneb, at $4.60 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 15 milch 
and springers at $-T» to $58 each.

James Ityan bought three milch cows at 
$35 to $42 each. .

Wesley Dunn bought 183 sheep fit $4.85 
per cwt.; 53 yearlkhg lamba at $5.50 per 
cwt. ; 72 calves at Sfi.50 each, and 81 spring 
lambs at $4 each

W. B. Levack bought 40 sheep at $4.25 
per cwt. ; 35 yearling lambs at $5.50 per 
cwt.; 30 spring lambs at $4 to $4.50 each : 
70 calves at $6 to $7 each, or $4.50 %o $5.25 
per cwt.

C. Zeagmafl, sr., who has been 111 foe 
many weeks with a severe attack of rheu- 
tnatlsm. wag on the# market to-day.

Drovers west of London are complaining 
of the accommodative afforded by the G.T 
B. One dealer shipped a our from Thame»- 
ville nt « p.m. Mondn^y, which did not reach 

the market on Tun*, 
field ovpr till Th urs-

save consider:
D. 8. C ASSEligW. G. J affrat.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged•y be removed
JAFFRAY &CASSELS

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on »J1 leading 

exchanges.
and hear -all r Mont real developed into further activity 

to-day, and prices ln some stocks ralli«*d af
ter an easy opening. Money is reputed to 
l>e more plentiful here after the 1st of next 
month, and there is a bullish feel.ng 
ten*- traders oh tfiis expectation. 1'
Steel were firmer than yesterday. Coal was 

«traded In nt 192%, and 8trtel from 21% to 
C. 1’. It. was firm and advanced fr.vn 

-129% to 13b-%. closing at 130%. Cable was 
easier at 155V4. »«<1 Toronto Railway sold 
down to 103*%. Twin City lost a point from 
the opening and closed steady. Montreal 
Hallway was active and weaker pn strike 
news. 4

:

Phone Main 7211 TORONTO ST. -
among 

nul and to1**

John Stark \ Co
MEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Limited

STOCKS-BOUGHT g SOLDSto*»y—Ho*» Active 
SteaCy at Buffalo. *•ncoavn lot

WTirat—Red ond wtlte *re worth 71c 
middle ffelerht; gooec, 66c middle; M«nl- 
tDhn. No. 1 Hard. 87c, grinding In transit ; 
No. l Northern, 85c.

Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c. and No. 3 ot 42cf for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 29%c north and 
8218c at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. L

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON SLOCK EXCHANGES.

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOAt Boston today Dmilnlon Cool doted 
hid 102 and asked 102%. and Dominion 
gleet hid 2S% and asked 23%.

Drought serious In Eastern States, but 
otherwise crop reports continue good.

pjexion! bought 11.
CWt.

ALkltRT W.J'ATLORHenry 8. Mara

Mara&TaylorBeauty
)pportunity
Oiv Campbell’» S&fii 
Foulas Medicated

yoti have plmpl#», 
new of face or nose, 
lsh whatever on or
mice these marvelous 
rm. This ad. meet be 
i now, cut this outaed 
fill be rood any time ti 
all orders to
Ave., New York,
iron to Dept, a

Corn—Canadlan, 48c. nnd 50c foe Amerl- 
ack at Toronto.

Reported only $150,000,000. including TJn- 
d»T\viltcr's>vpr<»portion. U. 8. Steel bunds 
taken.

Receipt* of wheat, during the prist three 
days. 141.000 cental*, Including 33.000 Am
erican. Receipt* of American corn during 
the past three days, 42,900 centals. Wea
ther fine.

Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot, dull, 
21» 9d.

Tbronto Stock Exchange. _ 
STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

La-«t •.»"<>. L
.... 01% - 9111-16

01 13-16

can, on tr
Chicago Live Stock.

Ckirogo. May* 19.-Onttle—Receipts, 2500; 
show; steady; gc*«d to frfnw* steers. $5 to 
$5.25: i>oor to medium, $4 to $4.80; ofn-kers : die.
nnd feeders, $3 to $4.75: cbws. $1.00 to j ------------
$4.50: heifers, $2.50 to $4.75: canners, $1.60 Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle- and 51c 
to $2.75; bulls. $2.50 to $4.25: calve», $2.50 east.
to $4.85: Texas-fed steers, $4 to $4.75. | -------------

Hogs-Receipts to-day. 17,500$ tomorrow, ' Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
25.000| left over, 4500; opened steady; close and Aborts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 
5c to 10c lower: nyixerl and J.utchcrs'. Sb.25 
to $0.50; good to choice, heavy, $6.00 to 
$f..N>; IX)ugh< heavy, $t;.30 to $«.5o; light,
$6 to $6.30; bulk of sales, $6.60.

Fheep and Lambs—Recelçtr». 7000; sheep 
steady; tombs steady to lower; good to 
choke wethers. $4.75 to *5.50; ffV.r to 
choice, mixed, $3.75 to $4.75; native iambs,
$4.50 to $7.

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison ...................
do. preferred ..

Baltimore & Ohio 
Anaconda .V 
Chesapeake $r 
St. l'aul ...T 
D. R. G..................................
dp. preferred .............

Chicago Gre.it Western
C P. U........... ..
Erie............... ..

dr>. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central 
Ix>ulsvi!8e A Naehrllle... .11844 
Kansas & Texas .. .
New York Central .
Norf

Sold for milling purposes at 66c to 
; and 65c for No. 2 for export,

92 Peas—; 
07c west

short-keep feeder»,mid-Vnderetood March statement last of Mls- 
suiiii Pacific’s unfavorable showing for 
some tjme to come^.

Ten roads for second week May sho v 
gross increase of 13.86 per

Ninety-nine roads fur March efoow net in
crease of 16.65 per cent. +

Canadian- Pacific wanted flat In loan 
crowd".

Fair general borrowing dempnd for 
•locks.

Banks gained -from Sub-Treasury since 
Friday $655,000.

79%SOM
99% I A. E. WEBB & CO.91%

S%.. 6% . 
.. 43% 
..162

(Toronto Stock Kxchsngel 
Stocks pnrchAsed for cash or msrgln on Tor 
onto, Montreal nnd New York Exchangee 

9 TORONTO STREET.

Ohio 42% LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
160cent.

35% 85 Receipts of live stock were the largest 
this year, 125 carloads, composed of 2*25 
cattle. 347 lmgs, 320 sheep and lambs, with 
175 calves.

The quality of fat cuttle was generally 
goed, there being more of the better grades 
than .at any time this season.

Toronto SnRa-T -Market. Trade was fair considering the hea>7 re
st. Lawrence sugars are duoted as fol- ceipts of cattle, 

lows : Granulated, $4.03, and No. 1 yellow, bered that there wae $i large number of 
$3.38 These prices aro for delivery here; export cattle om the dmarket to-day that 
car-lots 5c less. were not for sale, but merely being de*

East Buffalo Live Stock. -■» livered to dealers that had bought them
East Buffalo. N.Y.. May 19.—Cattle—ltd- " *T LAWRENCE MARKET. In the country

ceipta, 230 he:id: steady; veala. steadv: * _____ __ Brice» for ahÿplng fiattle were barely
tops. #6.25 to *6.50: common to good, ft 50 Ii.celnta of farm produce were 1400 bush- tbe T)ulk ,b1lng, *f. W-.®* *°
to *6.1$ Hogs, receipt». 8300 heart, fairly , ' 7'’ , ”, loads of hay, 4 loads of *->.12% per cwt. A few loads «old at *3.15 
active and steady: heavy M 40 to *6.35, £«w ,n« few C ot Sraased hog». “f'»»™'™ weH finished loads brought 
a few $6.60; mixed, $6.30 t*> $6.40; .Vrtrkers 'Wheat -Five hundred bushels sold as fol- u, x . .
and- pigs. $6.L> to $6.25; roughs, $5.40 to |0WR. White 300 bushels at 74c to 74%C; 0 A ^ h^n* nt
$5.60: Stas* $4 to $4.50. Sfftecp and tomb*, P(. ' iqa bushel» at 74c to 74%c; goose, foo t<Lo oé25 an<^ V8ht exp°r^ bul e a,t
receipts. 3600 head: steady: top tombs, $6.0:> bvshels at 67c \ i P°.r cwt* . . . .
to $7: nul!» to good. $4.50 to $6.85; ye ir- Three hundred bushels sold at I Mixed Ir^ads of good butchers and
llrga. *5to $3.75; eyes. *4.23 to *450: J?0\ÿZ , pm ers sold at $4.45 to *4.65 per cwt
^0dP'»?o®‘ *4'5° ,4'73: CU,!* ‘H^n'tÆ hundred bushel* 'told at 36c to

8 V —--------- 36^;. Thlftv loads «old at *12 to *15 tier , bclfera and steers 1050 to 1126 lbs. each,
British- Cattle Market. ton for timothy :ind *6 to *9 for clover j ^ ‘hclfer^ail ïteeM JoM at *4 60 to

Ix-ndon. May 19-Llvo cattle steady at and mixed hay. 1 r cwt loadsbfaSod butchefssold
12" te- 12%C per lb. for American steers. Straw-Four loads sold at IS to $9 P« ït'M.S) to ckCMoads of f .1, io

lâcher Tltf refrigerator11 beef/rfe |«‘W pressed Hugs-I-rices easier. Owing to1. ommon U>r mlMUos"" $4o':ev,^L^%<',^ M;  ̂ dres,cd ^;^ruMm2^^va-rF  ̂ reaeh^

:: F: I C.P.R. OBJECTS TO pavement.
... 381^... 18 18^; ------------ fanners lots are being offered. corloadi, containing 360 exporters, at Chl-

o3'/4 ^ «ni* to Restrain City From Leasing: GrMln— " cago, which mokes a total of 760 cattle for
66V4 67 C6V4 67 . to HtMra " nrj From Letui.n» wheat, red. bush. >.....$0 74 to $0 74% the first two day* of the week.

55% 54 5.)% Part of Island Park, Wheat, white, bush «........... 0 74 0 74% j The demand for' stocker» and feeder*.
136Va 137% 136 1.37 i -—— - ~ M'lrvar. spring, bush/..... 0 72 i especially short keep feeder*, still keep*
17.> ... .. ■■ i The pavement of York-»treet bridge Wheat, goose, bush;............ 0 07 .... up. .Many formers and. some drovers were
12514 1-8% 123% J-6 . f , a orlH Barley, bush..................... ,•••/> .44 0 45% purchasing‘this class* to turn on grass, and
4i>% 41 Vo 39% 44*% has been delayed for stimle time, and B0a„g hush................................... 3,30 1 50 while .1 large number got supplies, there
73% 73*4 72^ 73V4 the CXP.R. are complaining of the de- Beans, hand-picked ............... 1 75 .... were many who could not get what they
77V* 7** 7ir*, n -, ,Un .. Pens, bush. ............................... 0 78^4 .... wnnted. Prices were firm, as will be96% 96^4 96% 96% Iay* This complaint is unjust, the Ln- Rv(V bugh .................... ;. 0 42 .... seen by the inany ludhidual *nQuoted/

129% 130% gineer says, for the railway company. Oats. bush. ....................... 0 36 0 36^
ol1, ~r,, rift according*1 tp the Esplanade agreement. Buckwheat, per bush............0 43

24'i ' -Mif 21% has to pa^- a share of the tost, amount- Hny "H'1 Straw—
-t-,% 55/. Ing to about #400. The bill far this

114% 113% 114% ... I amount haa been -rendered to the com- 
26*4 27 26% 27 j pany, and has not yet been paid. Mr.

„—/4 ,i®V4 22'% K Rust Is anxious to have a permanent
VEYr -108% 1 ■ ^4 pavwient' l%ld and the company wtif
67* . . ... ... : only consent to a cedar block.

1Ï1 63% 112, 63% Sidewalk Work Going on.
155*1 15V% 1.5 .‘A 1 - N , The paviors' strike Is not interfering 

f;L'‘ $9? vtjlh the progress of the concrete side-
M walks to any extent- .Engineer Dili re-

411 "49% *49 '4»% ; port, the work as in a «very satistg-ct-
811% 88% 8fi*4 87% ory state. .

... 89% 1J0 l.,.«p. Will Be Cancelled.
3n- 471- JH** 4fi*l The City Treasurer yesterday notlft-

'* 75 75% ' ed the Freeland estate And thè G.T.R.,
22% 22% to the effect that their lènses on the 
45 ... Esplanade will riot-be renewed. These
32 32% 1 leases fall due in 1005 and 1907. and
67 J68% thiR ls the flr8t steP toward the con-
-• i7:j stvuctlon of the Yonge-street bridge.

251% ... I The water rates are coming in.râpid- 
6A% 611^ ly this half year, 881 paying their bills 
27% 27% yesterday and the amount received be- 
^ 59% in $1801.10.
58% .VPA To Prevent Island I#aee. j
36% 36% j A suit was commenced yesterday by Hay, baled, car lots. ton..*8 n<1 to *9 60 
63% 64Vj the Island residents against the city to Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 3 no

1?3% 4M% i ~ettrhln T^Eark /o °W ,0t’ 1 '^Vo.ls.'i!'.I 044
38 38% ; on the Island Park to w. E- Lemon. | Batter, tubs, lb................... O 1.3

212% 2rt*v. I Gn the ground that tne lots in question ; Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20
183 » 183% I are on park pro pert* and therefor it Is 1 Butter, creamery. boxes... 0 19

12% 13% I an Illegal act to lease them for*resi- Butter, bakeis!. tub......... ,. 0 15
2i% 24% dentlal purposes. Kycs. new-laid. doz..-.n P2%

138% 138% —Hrpey, per lb.......................... 0fi8
129% 130 ' Hrtuev (sectionsI, cacp...........0 12%
im% if:nr4 ROBIN’S CUPfOIJS

cows8888%
21%

Oatmeal—At *3.80 in bags nnd $3.95 111 
barrels, car lots, oa track. Toronto; loorl 
lots 23c higher.

33%
34%

13üla PELLATT & PELLATT
XORSAX MACBAS68%68% 

... .57%
HEKRT KILL PELLATT.

56%
139%
117%

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

38 King Street Beat. 
Corresoondenls in Montreal. New York. Chi 

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 133

140
23$ -, But it must be remem-

26
129130%
fo%& Western....

referred ...............
Western. »..

% :«>% 8do.■ough over haul- 
the spring

All Western roads report bjg earnings and 
good prospecta.

2829Ontario &
Pennsylvania ........
Southern Pacifie .. 
Southern Railway 
do. preferred . .. 

ed States Steel

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE54V*
65^4 , 
52%• * •

J. L. Campbell & Co,'s L->ndon cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £4J.

» * *
Forget’s ly>ndon cable to-day equate». 

Grind Trunks .1* follows: Firsts; 
seconds, 99%: thirds, 51^.

* * e
We under-stand that Union Pacific strike 

will bo settled In very near future. The 
ttvn fire h>vé and an agreemeot is prac
tically yAtujn.—Dow Jono*.

General uterehatidisj exports this week. 
$10 24S.;»7. Last week,] >1 <,215.191. Lust 
year, same week. <7.50^.910. Fram Janu- 
erv l to date, $264,567;899, against $176,- 
042.591.

28%29% STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone: 
TOfiONTO. Main 1352

1)3%
34%3i%e Money Market.. ■Unit 

do. preferred .. 
Union Pacific 
dv. pref. ..

Wabash ...........
do. pref............
Heading ..........
do. let pref. 

do. 2nd pref.

85% 8.5dtoeount rate Is 4Bank r>f England 
per cent. Mnuey. 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of dis<< unt ln the open mark«rt Tor 
short bill*. 3% to 3 716 per -cot., end for 
three months' bills. 3% to 3 7-16 per cent. 
Local mnney. 6 per cent. Call m-iney. New 
York, 1% to 2% por cent. Last loan, lVj-

89% Toronto in time for 
day, and had to be 
duy’fl market.

LunnpRH & Halligan received 19 carloads 
*:port cattle on Monday, purchased on 
Chicago market.

Dunn Bro*. received 12 loads of export 
cattle on the market to-day, which they 
pm chased in Western On/tario.

90V4

AMBOO ; 0303
26%26*4 ex-
47848mit the

2*
42%
34%

42% MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

35 3
Price ot Silver.

Bor silver In London. 25 3-UV1. per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

M -renew hfark Stacks.
J. O. Bcatr. 21 MeUndarstreet, reports the 

following fluctuation, Uu New York etoika 
to-day:

;THOMPSON & HERONMunicipal Trading Committee,
Hon. J. M. Gibson brought down In 

the legislature yesterday the names of 
the committee which, will collect In
formation tin the success or failure of 
municipal ownership and municipal 
trading. The committee will be com
posed >of Messrs. Glbeon, Pattullo, 
Graham, Crawford, Hendrle and Mur
phy.

They will have power to engage the 
services of a secretary «and to Incur 

1 any expenditure that may be necessary 
in procuring material for publication.

The motion passed without discus
sion. ^

16 King St. W. Phones M 081 4484Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glotebrook A Berber, exchance 

broker*. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911. 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fel
loes:

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wire». Prompt.Service.

B. & 0N.........
C. & A.................
C. G. W...............
Duluth ...............
do. pref.

Erte .................
do. 1st pref. 
<to. 2nd ref

ill. Central ...
x. W......................
N. Y. C...............
R. I.........................
do. pref............

Atchison
do. pref............

C. P. U.................
Col. S<uthera 

do. 2nd*
K. & T. .. 
do. pref.

I>. & N. .. t . 
Mex. Central 
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific .. 
Sen Francisco 

fk*. 2n<ls .
S. 'S. Marie .. 
St. Paul .... 
South. Pacific 

iSouthern Hy. " 
S. L S. W.
do. pref. ...

C. P......................
do. pref. ...

Wabash ..........
do. pref. . . 
rfo. ft

accumulated 
like them 

;ely the best 
>r the name

London. May 19.—The American etock»' 
In Ltodon dosed weak. Genefal market 
after hi lug strong dosed hejvy. l’aris heavy 
anfi .Cooe^»l;i a '«had** lower. Paris ex- 
ebange ou I»ndon cdosed at ari advance 
of lc.

STOCK BARGAINS.
Vlanaga. Union Con. Refs# ®?ld 

Tunnel Iflacpre*».Union Con. Oil, flmplr». 
Standard Smelter. Potosi-Orleani,

Between Banks 
Buyer* Sellers Counter 

N.Y. Funds. 5-6i dis 3-64 dis ( L8 
MontÏ Funds par par 'V'C8 ^1;4.,
60day* sight. 9 1-32 8-1 16 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
Demand dt g- 9 23-32 9 .532 101-16 to 103-16
Cable Tr ins . 9 7-8 9 29-32 10 3-16 to 10 5-16

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

to 1-4. . i
We unde^h.tand' that Pnnnsyïv-ania will 

probably *lu'W $5toi.TX» net gain on «he 
operations of its Kueteru Unies for month 
ef April. Tbrt company Jiar. now Its operat 
iug vxpentfes -well under control, and cona 
sirleralue net Increases will he the order of 
the day, henceforth. Reports of renewed' 
freight mng-stion at Pitisburg ar<? incor
rect. The line Is free and working well. 
—Dow Jones.

541/4

Ask for quotations on the above and any 
other brock* you wish to purchase,

R. McCAULHY. Room 301. Manning Cham- 
her*. Toronto. MActual.

Sterling, demand ..4.8S1/^'4.SS to 4.88% 
Sterling, do days 4.85^4.85 to ..

crs. quoted.
There was a pretty good enquiry to-day 

for nil the dewirable inlleh cow* and 
springers, of which there were too few. 
sind prices held firm. The best grades are 
as high as ever, and prices ranged from 
$85 to. $53 each.

129% 131 investments;
Nothing safer or more xatUfactory as an Invest
ment. in Municipal Debenture*. Write or call 
for particulars.

21
Five et Chatham.Toronto Stock».

May ls.
lyas'l/tjiio.
Ask. nld.

$12 00 to $15 00 
. <\ 00 .0 00 
. 5 50

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00
Fruit* oml Vegetable»—

Apple», winter, bbl......$1 00 to $2 50
. 1 UO 1 10 

0 150 
0 80 

, 0 35

Hay. per ton ...............
Clover, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton

May 19, 
Last <Juo. 

Ask. i.l 1. 
... 245
... 132
241 22Ô

Chatham, Ont.. May 19. — Lata this
___  ... a _____ aftarnortn the stables of D. R. MtiGar-

V.sal calves of good quality brought good vin iumber dealer, were totally de-
o’; Strôyed by fire. No animals were lost, 

of sale. 1 rices were about the same hut Rome hay and implements were

*• • •
The following telegram was received to 

day by Senator G. A: Cox from Mr- Jafnçs 
R'Sfs. who is now a t Sydney: ' There is n > 
truth in any reports of tires, or .resigna
tions. . Everything here is goiue very 
satlïfactory nnd returns from Iron nfi 1 Coil 
ere move satisfactory than jn any préviens 
dknth. The output of coal, in spite of the 
•eddent In Dominior. Co.il No. 1, is largely 
lp excess of the e-vune rml^, of liist year. 
Ton can also deny again that I have sold 
eny of my'holdings in eltiici* comp my.”

Jo$-e|ih sari: 1‘osifively no fonndat'on 
for ftuegestion that sr. 1 Mill’s k>pfeml,er 
dividend will be any less than 7 per cent. 
Take advantage of ••ally feverishness to 
buy Gould shares. Univn 
•oo and B, & O. for a turn.

:;y.
G. A. STIMSON & CO.,ïcô$3.00. 245Montreal ...

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
.Merchants ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Doui'iiii»on ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Tinders’ ....
Koxal ....................
British America 
W» at- Assurance 
Imperial Life 
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trust».... 104

».......................211
tju’Appelle...........

Canada Life......................... • • •
Can. N. W. L., pref. ... 96

do., coin ..........
Ç. I\ R....................
Toronto F/leci L.

<lo., hew ..........
Can. Gen. Elec. .

<lo., pref. .....
London Electric

„ , , Com. (fable ....
•tork* was w<*iu in the morning and strong i j>(.m Telegraph 
Iti Inter trading. Domini:».) Stect opened : Heii Telephone 
to 23% and f<d'l down to 21%. nnd dosed L u.vhelku
• t the opening prl« e. Dominl-'n « onl po’d ^jncni A \a\\
*• HC, ldli/. and 102. Baldwin has been j X>,rthe‘rn Nav. 
rrindpal buyer of Dominion Steel to da v " j ;1W '\„v. 
fright. Bilan, Merrill and traders aM I to» on to Railway 
bought. Sel.er», Hill. IV» vie, Week6. R;ley|*j.wi rjtv .....
•nd traders On r»omlnlon* Coal, the huv- q-oledo Hallway . 
ers werft Hale ami Merrill: faeitl'rs. H^iydon. j L„11^t„1 s‘t lty 
Rill 1nd Hale. The copp-rs^were irregul ir. yvinnipeg St. Rail 
*eak .and strong by turns. ]>nulo.. ..........

(. alter Cm me. pf.
Di.nbip' Tire, pf ..
W. A. Rogers, pf 
Flickers (A), pt • •

do., (B> ...............
do., bonds ..........

7V2 Dom. Coal, com .
- l Dom. Steel, com

2 15-10. 2 31-32 do. pref .............
I1* 1% do., bonds ....
7H «'* x. s. Steel, Com,
1J tlr». 1*4 d«i., bonds -•••

r* 3’J Lnke^Sup., com .
-- 12* Od 12s dd canadinnSîaît ...
.. 13f 9d 13» fid XVnr Eagla .............

1 Republic .... ....
- >-* cariboo (McK.) ..

Favne .... ..............
rth star.............

Hallway Çamlnx», Virtue ... .............
Eirn4ngs.‘Ir.'-rea’te i rnv's Xest Coni

Hacking Vnl.. 2nd week *147.84* $15 fcc, ’.Brit. Ctonadlan .*• • •• •-
do., from .Tu!v 1............. 5,223.4*9 350.25-1 ( an. L:in«lH ........... 108 W. 4 Br*

Jnt a- g. N. 2nd w«>k *4.70$-" 5.1»0 Canada Permanent. 124 1 22’.. ...
of-rf. Ar W.. 2nd writ 434.3114 M X'A Can. S. A: L.
Chi. Termine 1. 2nd w-ek 32.0-0 *534 Cintrai Can. Loan.
J- $.L. & W . 2nd week. 5.3,000 C,5T<1 ' D<,m. S. & I ...........
^ Southern. 2nd week. 117.001 12.010 l.nm. Provilcnt ..
Rtnirhe-rn llv 2nd week. 7*5,70> Huron A: Erie ...
<* G. W.. 2nd week.... 144.403 ‘ 2.3,f-r*h do., new v.................
c Sc O., 2nd w*»ek .... .’442,500 1m. <*»l' Tir.pertol L. A- I ...
U k N . 2nd week................... .. 8R.5SoJ f,au-1**d F-. Sc L .
D R. G. 2nd week............................. * 21.300 Iz-ndon & Canada.’. 100

•L>em*a»« Mnnitrl»a I.can ..................
i TcroiUo Mortgage

tin Whll Street. | I.« !xd»i Loan
Mc Intyre A. Marshall wir'd'the-following | Gntano L A I) .

1o T- G. Beaty. 21 Melinda street, thin »'< al Lwatc . ........................
evening Iv.mnto >*. & L.............:. 1—

* Tlie Ftoek ninrk.-t elt nation and mit look £*!'!*'• n<’ir), boPrls ’ i
•tern* a little bright*-: an-1 -•hnnco«C no-.v i ' v?” bonds . ....................
•fem tn hé more In favrr of <mne tnoder«t-' - or..
^a'lr In- prices for the p nrtral list .# rnt'u'r. » Morning .snlf-s: North avert Land praf. 3 • 
than for ^-jv fui Th#*r decline'of. importance at 9 >: Cable. 25 nt 155; R. & O.. 56 at .X); 
*tr,n present level. 'Dion* . Railway 75 at 105; British Amvr-

The technical speculative position of mar- lea, 20 at 93; Western Ass irançê, 28 at 93;

13tf 132 
240

24-28 King St. W , Toronto. Ont 3
last week.

The run of sheep and. lambs was not burned, 
large, ,-ind prices were a-bout steady.

The rnn of hogs was not large, and prices 
• unchanged from those quoted on 

Monday—selects $5.90 and lights and fats 
at $5.65 per cwt-

Ex porters--Best loads of exportera sold 
at $5 to $5.20 per cwt., medium to good at 
ahmit $4.*0 to $4JK).

Export Buils—Choice quality bulls'sold at 
$4 to $4.25 per cwt.; good bulls sold at 
$3.50 to $3,85 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice 
lmlchers, weighing from 
each, equal ln quality/ to best, exporters,
Mid at $4.65 to $4.87*4: picked lots for lo^nl 
like sold at $4 40 -to $4.00: 'loads of good 
sold at $4.50 to $4.05; f.ifr to medium. $4.25 
to $4.45; common, $3.05 to $8.75; rough to 
inferior, $.3.40 to $3.60 per cwt.

Short-keep Feeders—Good steers. 1100 to 
1200 lbs. each, are worth $4.80 to $5.W 135 Jarvla St.—St. Lawrence Market, 
per cwt.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 to 
1000 lbs.' each, are worth $4.0U to $4.50 
pev cwt. >

Stockers—One year to two-year-old steers.
40m to 7W lbs., ea< h, are worth $8.60 to $4 
per cwt.; oiT-coIom and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights sre W'orth $.3 to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Mlich cow» nnd springers are 
worth $35 to $53 each. .

Calves—CalveH sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.

Yearling I>anibs—Lambs sold at $5 to 
$5.50 per cwt- f

Sheef»—Prfces, $4.25 to $5 per cwt. for 
eves, and backs at $3.25 to 4.

Hogs—Best ‘select bacon hoga. 
tnau 100 lb.%., nor more than 20b 
off cars, sold at $5.90 per cwt.. 
fats at $5.05: sows, $4 to $4.50 
and stags, $2 to $.3 per cwt.

Whaley & McDona d, commission sales
men sold 44 export rs, 1290 lbs. each, nt 
$5.15: 7 exporters, 1380 lbs.„ each, at $5.15;
40 exporters. 1275 lbs. each, at $5; 10 ex
porters. . 1280 lbs. each, at $4.90; .3 export
ers. 1280 lbs- each, at $5; 10 butchers. P80 
lbs. etitli. at $4.70: 10 butchers, 3175 lbs.
CÎ,Ch at 4.12%: 19 hntcher.4, 1055 lbs. each, 
at $4 70: 2^> butchers, 3140 lbs. each, at 
$4 45: 12 butchers, 1130 Ibnt. e:*cb, at $3.80:
0 butchers. 875 lbs. each, nt $4.45: 5 but<-h- 
ers 1170 lbs. each, at $4; 10 butchers. 3075 

each, at $4.50; 5 butchers. 870 H>S. 
each at $4.40: 7 butchers, 108o lbs. each, 
at S4RV 13 lmtcher cow*. KMO 11». each, 
a* M 4.7: 6 lmtcher cows. 673 19*. each at 
sir,3: 13 feeders, 12(13 Iba. ej;h, at « 
feiders 1049 11,a. each, at *4.,.,: 3 feeders, 
lf»0o H,* each at #4.30: 14 fe- ilers, 1000 II»*. 
each nt $4 40 p-r cwt.; 1 milch row at *30:
1 m.'leh eow at *40; 1 miieh cow at *35: 1 
mlW-h cow at *49: 2 mlleh cows at *50 
ench- 3.3 veal calves, 110 lh». e.icb, at $3 
per cwt.: 27 sheep nt $4.50 per cwt.; 4 
spring lambs nt $4.5f1 each.

Wilson Murby. Maybcc & Co.; Hve stock 
cc.it mtosion merchants, sold: 19 exporters; 
flUrflCo 14^10 lbs . nt *5.10: 20 expojVws. 
average 1230 lbs., at $5: 2-3 butchers, aver-* 
ag»- 1050 lbs,, nt $4:02*4; 4 butchers, aver
age 1000 lbs. nt $4.30: 6 bufehers’ çows. 
average inry» !l»s., at $3.80: 9 butchers, 
average 10.V» lbs., nt $4.80: 15 heavy feed
er. . average 1250 1b».. at $4.9f*: 10 hc»vy 
f«M dcr< n<vr.ice 1150 Ibs^ ht $4 8ft, 27 il^ht 
fc#»Aers ooo ibF each at $4.30 per cwt.: 
shipped one lead to Norrai and ono load 
t«. Victorli-road.

r. j. evens & Co., live stork commis 
siou merchants, report the following sales j

1———------------------------ --------
STOCK BROKERS, KTC*fc

Pointocp, per bag
Onbbnge, per doz...........
Onions, [xt fia g...............
Turnips, per bag. .

Poultry—
Ch«cken.>. per pair...................... $1 00
ftpring chickens, per pair. 1 25
Turkeys, per lb..............................0 12

Dairy Produce—
Buttej^lb. rolls..
Eggs, new-laid ..

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, fore<|unrters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50.
Beef, .hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 50
Mutton, light, cwt...................  8 50 9 00
Mutton, heavy.» cwt.....................7 Of» 7 50
'Spring lambs, each.4 00 «5 00
Yearling lambs, d’s'd.cwt.10 Of) , 12 00
Ven!#, carcase cwt................. 7 00 9 00

8 15

send you a legal
lbti 102 165 102
235 234 ... ’MMa
244 241 243 141^,

... 245
230

O 40 /
i money. I have
oumatlsm. Vari-

ss. Indigestion,
tr utiles caused

. 0 75 
. 0 25

There will he a special A seen >4 on Eve ser-' 
v'ce in St. Margo rat's Chur-fi to-night, and 
services to-morrow at 9.15 a.m. and 3.15 
p m.

**
; ... *245 
.*230 225

275
225
275

to $1 75
1 50

214214 0 15
O PAY. 141%141% THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY,
..$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 13to»1)3charge mv latest 

h Relt. and yon 
e cured rflV m® 
not cured return 

r cost you anf- 
k of .harge - for 
i'f judge of cure. 
[ offej- yet made, 
and receive this

0 15
to)93 7075bonds 

Wis. (‘entrai
Vadfle

Pacific, At chi- 140',
.. 13JVj ... 13V _

ltü» 164 160
211 ...

84

* 93

'.' m'% lKfli 130% !:«:%
. ... l.u ...

“' isi

14.1 ... 22% 22% 
.... 13%. . .
... 82% 3:1% 

41% 41% 
..: 67 , 6S% 
... 171 174
. . 232 2.32
... 68% 69%
... 27% 27^1

-v’% 31% 
... 127V, 12* 
... 38% 30% 
... 36% 37
X. 64% 63 
... 123 12*

. . 03 % «3.. 38% 38%
. 2<"3 2»:4H

. .. 185 1*5%

24% 21%
129% "i 39% 

... 109% Ifil

MO.
Texas 
(’. & O. . ..
W F. I.
D. & H. ..
... * L. ...
N * W. .
O. Sc W. .
Beading . .
Penn, f'entrail
T. r Aral.............
A. C. O............ ..
A mal. ('opper .
Sugar ....................
IV 'll. T..............
('sr Foundry ..
('^msimv'rs' Gas 
Gen. Electric
Leather.......... ..
1/oronWive ..
Manhattan ...
Mctropo'ltan .
People k Gas •
Ii<«r>u!>!1r Steel
Sl'r^f. -33% 3-3% '531V .33%

^ mr.It or. .......... 4*'i 497-, 48% 48-8i- s >5*1 .................. 33% 33% 33 33%
tiV prof.-....................- 82% >3% 82% >3%

Twin City.................. l“’i - 1<X4L*
W. v. .. 84 *4% 84
Mgaîèe to DC-on.' mTfSf total Mies. 564.200.

leked lota of 
to 1200 lha.1125 Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 

Beef. Sheep and Hoe». Orders So
licited.

VTown Topees : There Is a large short In
terest upon whh-h to operate for an tid- 
Nnnye. fTho decline was purHv a bear raid, 
i«(»t Justified by grid experts, which are 
merely com mod Hy Rliipntc its.

The T* s. <4rcult "(’ourt of Appeals at 
Philadelphia t<- dav de(dd**d the case of the' 
PcnnAylvnnja Railway Company against 
Western Union in favor of Pennsylvania.

Con. Gas 
Out. & 84 35171

Heed Office *ad. Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.

Dressed b*gs, light, cwt.. 7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
*4 A

ALL. City Dlstrfbutlnar Depots àtrated Medical 
|i is a 
ree, scaled, in

100
valuable 5 75lud B. J. STEVENS 6 CO.,1 10Heid'fl letter: The market4 for Dom'hlaii . 155 Va

llw 
158

157
0 15 
O 14 
0 22 
O JO 
0 16 
0 13 
0 09 
0 15

115

Ifj15S LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Fheep and Hog* are 

so) lei led. Careful and neraonal attention will 
be given. Quick Mien and prompt return* will 
be made. Telegraphic report* and market 
paper furnished on application. Addre** : >

Rooms 10 and 19 Exchange, Bnlld. 
lnar* Cattle Market, Toronto.

Reference : Dominion Bank. Itother'ittreet 
brunch, and Citizen*’ Bank of BufTalo.N*. Y.

: w3LT). to)
132 128129

13%143 141n • a ges of haviUf
:. vinegar each 

[ r tv» produce a 
I guaranteed f°r 
U longer, #,aslriP 
i-ïr belt Fold m 

If you are not
Ind one of JJJ

da.vr* A postal.

X1(Ü% V 5 104%
n'lbl, 109*4 1091/4

105416 Hide* nnd Wool.
rnrd^n Strniforti Halids Xswt t nil.r ..PiifW rerlsrrt daily hy 11. T firlrt, 85 

. . ... * Lasf Front-street, wholesale dealer in Wool,
Car Moved at NiRht. Hides, Calf and She»*p Skins. Tallow, etc. :

------------  Hides,No. 1 steers,inKpcctcd.$<Vi8i/? to ....
CondtiHor McKnight arid Brakeman Hldw.No. 2 steers,inspected 0 f»7V3

Joe Srnfih of Stratford have discovered j 2Ï\mlj>rcrarto 97
à robin's'nest ufidet neath a passenger I Calfskins. N<i. 1. sMeeted

Cr°ha,Ch tfe Trunk Railway. I ^5^

This- roach leaVfts.fctratlord at 4 p.m-, sh«>;,skins ...............................
and returns jfromjport Dover at 10 a.m., 1
and stays on tbie-Stratford siding until 
the h^pr ofMeffertuye. The robin finds 
the cfcr eabli iaorjintxg: and Haves the 
tracks as th= <Aiour for departure ar
rives. ’-On the first luv-estigatlon 
nest was discovered under the plat
form on the drawbar and was only in 

partially finished state, but recent in
vestigations show that th=- nest v as not 
only finished, but that four eggs 
been, laid in It. The bird Is being 
anxiously watched by the Ira 111 r ren
te see whether she completes the set of 
five and sets on them while the train 
Is in motion.

1711
1.3173173

93 93% 93
.. 100% ... 100% 

106 R2% 1<6

GOLD INVESTMENT'BONDS
Bearing 8% per Annum* • *London quotations reported by R. C. 

T’.iown :
Grand Trunk Ordinary .... 
l hllbgoi. i;v£i fully pd. 5s 6d 
Hudson's p.nv ..
Tn.st "A- L »an .
Mnrconi .
(^artPrvda ....

* 1** Ro| . .
Tioldfjolds 
H-* ndorson 
Johnnlf* .
Kli-rktilorp 
^b'kerks 
Oc**ana« ....
^nd Minoj» ...................
Great Do. K.i.ip ....

l<-2
101

:, not lets 
11»*. each 

lights and 
per cwt..

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

Cull or write for particulars.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

101
MS1C CO., 19 9 Iff 

fn 9d 
42H •

95
96 A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,
95 . 0 10 

. o 08 

. 0 65 

. 0 90 
0 20 

, 0 15 
. 0 08 
. 0 05%

. 42fUB. 105 iÔ2101 itj 100%
23 22 24

2*4» LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoars 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
nndpergonal attention given to consign 
meats ot stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venus. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK TffT.

L«2% "io TOROHTOManning OhamosrsCotton Mflrk.t*.
Mi-Intvrp A MnrslinM wir-I h- folio ring 

to J. G Beaty. 21 Melinda-street, this even
ing.

The cotton market was IWllnr a-riln to 
Car tilth record prices on all optl -ns un
der'the influence of equally exciting Liver
pool cables and hem y transact tins liy larg.-r 
operatoi* Ueailzlng Mile» in Uverpool 
broke the future market from It* highest 
level severely, and the closing was Irregu
lar at a range of 8 to 10 points lower than 
the highest of the day. lVJiIle our market, 
after selling 73 points Mg-her on July a-- 
tlon than the lowest of Saturday, gave evi
dence of large realizing rail* which were 
well absorbed, with a reaction of about JO 
points on lh's optli.n. at a graduntial range 
of lor* on Inter position*. The buying pow
er seeded to come from short, .-overlns 
and some bulla' support; No change to 
speculative conditions, and the prominent 
!>t>H Hlque srcmfTT<i liave good contr*J <if 
situation. . . ‘ 11A

The eortUh'fltod stock will bo «1»out 11|V 
COO imlv- to-night, and ie iucrfa*ing rap iJy. 
Tho coiiditons govern lug the next crop nra 
far from antisfaotory: the erop Is on 
dvfenriv»-. and must hnproVe very much 
In order t-o give the eotton World confidence 
In a yield suffielently large to «attofy the 
world's requirements, oven at th • present 
relatively hich pri e for the winter

70
98% -97 
... 119 '

Lambskin* ...........
Worl, flepoe .... 
Wml, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

75
i<X>, 94

: 066ÎÉ7%
11b Ji-i119 Chicago Market*.

-I. G. Ben tv (Melntyra A- Marshall). King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua- 
tfong on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :
Wheat—

M.iv .
July 
Sept. .

C( rn—
M ay .
July . 

f^ept. ,

May .
July .
Sent. .

Pork- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Lf i d—
May .
July .
Sept. .

Rib*— 0 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

thei
l

SCRAP # . . 10i 
. . . 5s Dd

»i GEO. RUDDY<Vt
x-4r)k1 ...

.tî syi :::

a lbs.Open. HigH. lyiw. Cle-e. 
. 79 89% 78% 80
. 73 74". 72% 74%
. 70% 71% 70% 71%

..........  44% 44%

....... 44l2 *4%
.... 44% 44% 44% 44%

........... 36% 36%

..... 33% 34
.... 30% 31%

...19 05 19 05 18 9,3

... .17 17 17 90 17,17

. .16 57 16 95 16 57

J
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
flogs, Beef, Etc.

wti* yesterday »4- 
the f-hargo of keeping

George M'-Sweene^'
Jvdgo<l nr* guilty ot 
a common bet ting house < *u thrt han^Bjfy.k 
system by Judge Winchearer.

had
*.71 30. 1729. 113 JARVIS STREET44% 44%

44% 41%121121
145145
7070

122
1S3

122 
1831 j

M% 30% 
83% 34
30 % 31%

i before | 
deliver- I 
idress in > 
urbs f°r 

month- >

Profvssot- Bell Resigns,
Washington, D. C., May 19.—Prof. 

Alexander Graham Bell has tendered 
his resignation as president of the Na
tional Geographic Society, because he 
feels that other duties, and especially 
tiie work, which he has mapped out 
for. himself in studying the problem of 
aerial navigation, will prevent, him 
from giving the time to the office it 
reqjilres. Professor Bell’s resignation 
will r.ot go Into effect1until late in the 

The rn t tbnr an shun*; complete ■ x- fai] any he has appointed a commis-
.........."ion Of which he is chairman, to se-

very grave on^, but, Just the same, lect his successor.

NEW YORK STOCKS.122122 1
We hake direct private wires to Mow .York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 1 
and transact buniness in all securities listed on the aix>ve Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit^of customers. Write for out special letter on American locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire °",$StSMiaBSir
Uptown Branch. 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4885.

l»T 72
7070
9090

120 115 120 115 8 02 9 91
*0% .0 07
8 25 9 07

9 07 
9 10122122
9 10

129’4
9 35t) 35 9 25

9 .39 9 37 9 59
9 32 9 17 9 32 1

49
17

Chlenao Gossip
McIntyre & Star shall wired the following

‘9-
♦

2. >
hausr'oii of *u, 
new f*rop can b
tlon a

++++++*+■ *
i•k

1 4/ ) \U-

>

I'

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBSRS ,
Wew York Stock Bxehangs. 
New York Produce Skchange. 
NeW York Cotton EzohaoSe. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
ussssr^

J. G. BEATY,
• Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of . Trade 

Building Rotunda.

LOUDON QUOTATIONS.
For lateet quotation* and adrloe

BEefsiLD*' c.“Tiao**8
Temple Building. Toronto. 

Correspondents. .Members London Stock 
Exchange.

on the
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■JTHE TORONTO WORLDI MAY 20 1903WEDNESDAY MORNING c8
•N WORLD 8UPPUES CAPITAL,>

p71 SIMPSONBut U.6. the Intelligence and Organs 
, IxIiik < ni>aclty.

Berlin, May 19.—Prof. Ernest Von 
Halle of the Berlin University, lectur 
lng on trusts before 

a A Chamber of -Commerce here to night,
■A 1116 , I .nmiTirt 1 °ne or the most interesting things
A wvllIA vAI V J about the building up of American

„ ■ .1 trusts, especially in their Invasion of
. - - -, England, was that it was done largely

— I ZraLi i with -foreign money.. More American
■ IT â\ I ,ly II I # bills were circulated in Europe than

* A* *1 — # j «ver before. The American bourse law,
- f , by heavily taxing and thereby limiting

_ A transactions,was driving capital abroad,
Fj — I A. .'tl-I n 4- * ' enabling Herman capital to he used in
pPIT I | M L A foreign undertakings-to the injury of
*■ W1 V 1 * V«. %> A German business. The United States

î j waf beginning to govern the world ill- i 
f I dustrlally by supplying the intelligence 
J and organizing capacity while the world 1 
J ; supplied the capital.
! * ------------------- —--------
r AT OSGOODE HALL.

FOR RACE TIME COMPANY,
UMITEO

THE
ROBERTf1 nFull Attendance Drummed Up in 

Expectation of Vote en Premier's 
Power Bill-

WORsà THAN ESTIMATES

May .20-J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.Dircctorithe American
'f.

- Store Closes at jv 30.

Men’s 50c £ilk and Satin 
Ties, for 15c.

INCH the
first spring 

race meet in 
Toronto, we 
have made it 
a peint to have 
all the latest

You won’t harden or shrink 
voolens with Sunlight Soap, 
the purity of the oils and fats 
ind the absence of free alkali
orevent that.

Aw 0NOTHINGV 0

A
à «2BSurrey» 1» NewBiff Increase» tor

Ontario—Sew Kami for Mimlco $
A

l y
ALf — |> Here’s a splendid oppor

tunity to renew Wm^peck- 
wear supply. They are not 
samples or shop-worn linçs, 
but bright new goods, in all 
this season’s prettiest styles 
and colors, picked from our 
regular stock, and .marked 
down for quick durance. 
There'«re only 780 all told, 
and the 8 o’clock ^uyers 
will- get the creme de la 

of the lot.

would be closer together. He thought 
it might be well to have architects look 
the chamber over and see what could 
be done.

Mr. Whitney facetiously remarked

Anylmn.A a n d -g o o d 
things that 

- were issued in 
New York and 
London.
This time

we have some exceptionally splendid styles, and Dun
lap’s and Heath’s special blocks. •

We are Dutilap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian Agents.

Silks, Derbys, Alplnès.
• If it s new. we have It, •

-5 I#Expectation was written-all over the 
faces of the members of the legislature 
yesterday. The attendance was unusu- that the fact that some of the gnvern- 
allv laree and the Conservative whip ment back benchers were not able to

y 8 ’ artivelv oncaeed Dost- .hear what their leaders said probably
was noticed to be actively engaged poet ,areounted for a great many of Ihcir
lng his men. A division was expected ; voteg 
on the Premier's power bill. Mr. Beckjoo large, and if It could be altered In 
came down from London to be In gÇmich a way as to preserve Its artistic 

I the counting of noses, but nothing éerl- beauty the matter would be worth con-
wag not 1 eidering.

SJêèëé A>wmm K/
? We never had a better 

assorted line of these 
goods-?- imported by ns * 
from the world’s best A 

makers—in tlie newest of ' j 
shades—pearls, fatfns and * 
greys—a maximum of * 

comfort and a minimum J 
of weight for the head- # 
Prices go from $2.00 to # 
$6.00. We make special * 

mention of exceptionally a 

good value for

'
A
A
A
AHe believed the chamber was Before Chief Justice Falconbridge the 

Honorable James' Verrai Teetzel pre
sented his commission appointing him 
a Judge of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature for "Ontario and'of the <"om- : 
mon Pleas Division of the High Court 
of Justice for Ontario. His Lordship, 
the Chief Justice, presented an Ord»r ! 
In Council authorizing him to adminls- j 
ter the oath of office to the Hon. Mr. I 
Justice Teetzel, who thereupon took I 
the o.nb of office and was duly Sworn | 
in. George M. Lee, Clerk of the Court, 
reading the commission.

« Weekly Court.
The Injunction obtained by the Crown 

Tailoring Co. to restrain the City of 
Toronto from accepting a tender high
er than their own for supplying hej 
firemen’s uniforms for the year was 
continued yesterday until (the trl.il of 
the action. The company argued that1 
there would be a loss of ÿil.'K) to the ' 
city by their accepting the higher, 
tender, but the city contended that the ! 
garments to he furnished by the Crown 
Co. would be inferior to tailor made 
goo’ds. As the trial will not come ofi | 
until fall, It will be necessary for the 
Board of UontrAl^to advertise for l ew 
tenders for the firemen’s

The ^appeal of Sarah Hyman from ; 
the order of the Master In Ordinary; 
directing her to furnish security for 
costs In the Eli Hyman case- wiOs sus
tained by Chief Justice (Falconbridge 
yesterday, the order being set aside 
with costs.

To-day the case of Rudd v. The Mail 
and Empire will be heard.

Î
A

il!

The orderous developed, 
reached, the whole,evening being taken 
up with the voting of supplies.

To Amend Good Roads Act.

! A

!
Addition to Asylnm (Gronnda.

While on the estimates of the public 
Institutions, the Provincial Secretary 
informed the House that the govern

■i :

3Several bills were Introduced- — , ^ ^ __ .
Lat^hford submitted one to amend the | rnent had concluded the purchase on 
Temiskamjng and Northern Ontario ; Saturday last of < 1 acres west of the 

i Railway Act, wtitçh seeks power to set \ Mimlco Asylum, the price being >< 1 HX 
apart lands to meet the cost of con- Twenty-one acres of the land was axail- 

! et ruction of ^extensions of the govern- j able for the Industrial School farm.
I The bill also provides ; Mr. Stratton also said that the govern- 
hall be issued instead of j ment proposed to purchase the Hatch 

debentures for the construction of the farm, one mile from Woodstock, for
| the new hospital for epileptics.

Mr. î i
creme

65 dozen Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, made in all the popular 
shapes, in all the now colorings; 
the lot consists of four-in-hands, 

flowin"-ends, knots and strings, good quality tie silks, nicely finished, 
satin-lined. These ties are picked from our regular stock 
which sell regular up to 50c, on sale Thursday, each...................
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LIMITED ?road.
Mr. ’Lucas introduced a bill to amend 

the Judicature Act.
tCorner Yonge and Temperance Sts. Mr- vHoyle asked if it was the inten- 

It provides that tion of the government to place the 
if an action is brought in Ontario on jjeSLf an(j Dumb Institute and the InstK 
a judgment secured In Quebec, the costa j tute for the Rllnd under the control of 
Incurred in Quebec shall not be allow- lhe Education Department, 
ed as a -part of the Judgment, except . , ,, ..
on the order of the .Judge, who shall Mr. Stratton had no objection if the 
not give such order if, in his opinion, * remier saw fl .
there would have been a saving In Dr. heaume brought up the question 
bringing the action in Ontario. 'of the large number of insane commit-

Other bills introduced were: To ted to the jails of the country, 
amend the Municipal Waterworks Act. Mr. Stratton replied that before the 
—(Morrison), and respecting the Lamb- next session of the House he expected 
ton Central Railway—(Pettypiece) to to have accommodation for 500 mord 

. amend Municipal Act (Gibson.) Insane patients.
Mr. Stiratton laid on the table the re

port of the Inspector of Division Courts, 
and various reports of loan and invest
ment companies. r

Third Readings,
The following bills were read a third 

time: >
Respecting the debenture debt of the 

Town of Gananoque; respecting lhe 
Town of Huntsville—(Tudhope).

1 To consolidate lhe debt of the Town 
of Descronto.—(Russell). -

Respecting the Village of Campbell- 
ford and the Weston Shoe Company,‘
Limited.—(Willoughby).

Respecting the Village of Hanover.—
(Truax).

Respecting the Art Museum of To
ronto.—(Foy).

To change the boundaries of the 
Town of Berlin—(Lackner). _ , _ . _ .

To amend the act to provide for tbei®j’lmy Beach Para was 
appropriation of certain lands for the There vvas seme opposition from resi-
volunteere who served In couth'.Africa , *^e sect on a(nd'h™ ’he, (X vanced that the company charged too
and - the volunteer militia w ho served 8 nee of tn solicitor of tne East iO far„. Thp deputation wouldon the frontier In l^.-(Davis) ronto, thA hill was laid over till to- bm If th^compTny would

To amend the act incorporating the u,iy- repair its roadbed and rolling stock.
Ontario Electric Railway Company.— fit. Catharines Wâtet^ Commission Th townRhjp had given ,<10,(;fX> to the 
(Graham). asked for a. hill'to empower them to ^m y bonug, and received no

Respecting the Bruce Mills and Al- borrow *40.000 for the improvement . Further consideration of the
goma Railway Company.—(Smyth). of the waterworks, system. The bill was postponed.

Respecting the County of Lanark.— was opposed by the Mayor, and the The bill t-é* incorporate the Sudbury, 
(Matheson). commission and the Council will con- r -y-Hff and Creighton, Electric

Mr. Harcourt1 s bill, to amend the ; fer before comihg back on Thursday. _ n Company was opposed by the 
High Schools Act, and Mr. Gibson's ■ The Village of Beamsvllle a sits tljat vtanltoulin and North Shore Railway 
tall J, to amend the Children's Protection a bylaw, giving Senator -Gibson right Company on fbe ground that the pro- 
Act, passed the committee stage. : of way for his quarr--- tramway over j|n’p wou]rl parallel theirs. The

Improvenant of Maffnra's Bank. certain streets, be confirmed. The bill wag pUt thru, but the company
Mr. Robs moved the second lead.ng of | was objected to by the Baptist rhurrh. jjj not> have the same privileges as

and a clause was inserted, protecting stgam raiiway. >
the property of the church. j —

George's congregation (Sarnia) : Mr. Justice Street is conducting the nrn- 
re given the ’power to remove the j Jury spring nrislze» at Randwieb.

— $ .15A A$2.50 I* *A AA A “The Summertime Watch.”0will partake of ao anniversary «-baravter 
Mid will doubtless be largely attended". On 
Monday the annual dinner ind tea will be 
held in the basement, of the ehurcb. Uiu- 

will be served from 11 a.m. until ‘1 
The rc-

J. W. T. Fairweatiier & Co., 
84-83 Yonoe-St.

0

I AA A Although it is the greatest boys watch ever made, 
because it is*built to stand hard knocks and to sell, com- 
plete with a vest chain, for cne dollar and twenty-live 

Do not think our summertime watch is not good 
enough for you, thousands of our customers are
sDOrtsmen. business men, mechanics and students Swear 
by them. Regulated at façtory by experts, they leave 
the store in_running order, neat in appearance, size and 
weight.

AA
AA

pin., and tea from 5 to « p.ni.
< «-ipifi from these several m2Ctlngs will be 
dev»te<l to the trust funds of the church. 
The ladles of the Presbyterian Church will 
likewise provide a hot dinner on Monday 
at. the same hours.

The annual spring £ilr, held under the 
auspices of th^ Kichmond Hill Agricultural 
Society on M<>uday next, bid» fair to far 
surpass any hitherto nHd here. The awards 
arc more than ordinarily generous, while 
• be list of entries la larger th»n 
before. In addition to the display of hors'»», 
cattle, sheep and swine, an excellent'' pro
gram of sports hag been arranged to begin 
promptly .it 11.30 a.m. A Iacro-»e match 
will be a feature o /the afternbon's sports-. 
Music will be furnlihe<l by the iMclmiond 
Ilill Band. Richmond Hill is one of Nthe 
must delightfully situated villages in On
tario, and no mere enjoyable outing cuni<l 
be planned on Victoria Day than a trip up 
Yonge-street on the Metropolitan Railway 
on this occasion, (.'am will icave the C. P. 
R. crossing at shoi*t intervals, and will 
carry passengers at gre.ftly reduced rates.

;
:

KlA&iri/ If yon want to borrow 
Kylll^r Y money on household goofl# 
IVI WI»"i pianos, organs, horses ami 

wagons call hnd see us. Wo 
vance you anyamount 
10 up same day ns you 

appiy for it. Money can ho 
paid in full at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pav- 
ment* to suit borrower. Wo 
hove an entirely new plan of 
lending, t ail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Canada foundry Co. Securing Labor 
for Erection ef Big New 

Buildings.

summer wear. cénts.
will ndTO-- Municipal f'ummltlec.

Jn the Municipal Gomijiltted the hill 
of Mr. Dii'kem-on, giving mnniclpa’llties 
power to regulate the traffic on mails'' 
and the width of tires was discussed.
The clause making it compulsory for a 
municipality to obtain the consent of 
the County Council In laying crossings, 
sewers, culverts, etc., was struck out.

The bill to authorize the Park Com
missioners to plant trees' upon 
streets of a»y municipality and In the 
public parks and relieving them of 
any responsibility In case of Injury to | Cemetery- 
trees Avhen reasonable care has been 
exercised was next put thru, after 
which the committee adjourned.

LOANFIREWORKS ON STREETS UNLAWFUL
. sti - \ They. are inexpensive. We, representing the maker 

give a guarantee with each watch for one year, date or 
sale on guarantee ; money back if not satisfied. An Ameri
can Lever Watch, in nickeled case, dust-proof, stem-wind 
and set, complete, with vest chain, usual American puce 
for this watch js $2.35, our special price, Thursday------------

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’ „

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

Coart of Appeal,
The case of Pilgrim v. Cummer, con

cerning a partnership dispute from 
Hamilton, was settled yesterday* Pil
grim agreed to deposit $500, out of the 
sale^ price o»f his interest in the firm, 
with the solicitors for both partners, 

Railway Committee. as security that he ivould net engage
Th bill to empower the Toronto and in any similar business within uon. 

Mimico Electric Railway Company to { miles cf Hamilton for five years. The , 
.extend its line from Long Branch to i money will be invested, and he will 
Hamilton, was opposed in the Railway receive interest on it, and at the 
Committee yesterday morning by J. piration of the term, it will £e returned 
W. St. John. M.L.A., the Reeve and to him provided he does not forfeit it 
several councillors of the TownshifT'^, by entering the business again. 
Etobicoke, the argument being ad-1 Appeal From Guelph.

Demented Woman Being Looked for 
—Young .Ham’s Adventure 

With Runaway.
r the ■

bodies in their cemetery tô Lake View
Toronto Junction, May 19.—The strike 

t situation continues about the same, 
and, altho brick buildings in course of 
erection are at a standstill, work, to 
a certain extent, in nearly all lines of 
trade is< progressing. The Canada 
Foundry is pushing ahead with its new 
buildings,and every day sees some great 
development. All ti^» property soufii 
of the C. P. K. tracks, to Dunlop's 
Conservatories oh tiloor - street, has' 
oee i purenased, and mis large tract, 
covering several actes, is soo.n to be 
built upon. Within the pa#i few days 
construction work on tne new" loco
motive works has commenced, 
building is to be UUO leet by 175 feet, 
and is situated near the new hotel. The 
C. P. K. is running a siding into it. 
The ground is now staked out lor the 
new bridge shop. This building is to 
be 3o0 feet by ,140- feet, and will run 
to the G. T. It Line. It is to be built 
entirely of steel. These two new build
ings will take several months to com
plete, and the company is engaging 
all the labor it can secure, in order 
to get them up quickly. The< company 
is now manufacturing the body work 
for street cars and railroad cars, and 
has several orders placed with it fon 
locomotive engines. ^

The police have determined to put a 
stop to the discharge of firewosks on 
the streets of the town, and two bn>jfn, 
named ’Harry Vanderhort and Lome 
Leadbehtnr, appeared in the Police 
Court this% morning on a charge1 of 
violating the town bylaw. Thn ma
gistrat*. gave th^m a" severe l»ctur°, 
and let them off on suspended sent
ence.

Margaret. Peterson, an old lady, about 
SO years of age, has left the Aged Wo
man's Home on Belmont street. To
ronto. and was seen in the Junction 
to day. The police are trying to locate 
her and return her to the Home. She 
is a big ’woman, and is dressed in 
hlai*k. Ktio carrie? a cane, a cup and 
a small parasol. She is under the. de
lusion that she is going to the North
west.

The choir boys of Holy Trinity Church 
.will give a concert and costume enter-

\Knicker Pants for the 
Smalf Boy.

i A..Ea*t Toronto.
Court York, 120, I. D. F., will hold thrir 

regular pieetlng next Thursday evening, 
May itf*.

The last hop of the seavwi under îh» 
auspices of the Pleasure Seekers, was held 
in Simth’s Hall last night.

The regular cooMnuui'-ation vt Ava-la 
Ledge "No. 430 A. F. and A. M., was fixed 
for Monday ivjglit, hut out of respect to 
the late W«»r*hipfui Bro. Hi viler, P.M., no 
1 nisi ties» wa* titiiisacte#!, and rbe lodge ad- 
joi.rned as soon as a notification of Bro. 
Hunter’s death had been offi daily received, 
and a resolution of condolence to th*» 

The official 
Bro. Brown. D.D.,

v Private Bill* Committee.
In the Private Bills Committee, the 

consideration of the bill respecting 
tak^n up.

Si Ikex-

Well and strongly sewn and lined 
with good cotton; the material is Halifax J 
tweed, which will wear like iron, as most 
mothers know. Just the thing for school 
wear or for the holiday time, which is 
onl,y a few weeks away, 75c is the regular 
price, on sale

Thursday at 50c a Pair. ‘
200 pairs only ’ Good 

Knicker Pants, dark grey shade, 
pockets, good cotton linings and splendid - fitting, 
sizes 22—32, regular 65c and 75c, on «ale Thurs g q

45 only Youths' Fine Spring Suits, English and Scotch tweeds, con
sisting of light and dark shades of grey and fawn: also neat grey and 
brown checks, and dark stripe effects, made up in the latest single- 
breasted sacque style/fine farmers' satin linings and trimmings 
thoroughly tailored and perfect-fitting, pants cut narrow In 
legs, sizes 33—35, reg. $7.50, $8.60 find $10, Thursday ............

65 only Men's Fine All-Wool Clay Worsted Single-Breasted Suits, 
in a dark grey shade, made up with good trimmings and good Inter- 
linings, farmers’ satin llnlngsi thoroughly sewn and tailored In the 
latest style, sizes 36 — 44, règular $10.60, on sale n n
Thursday ............  .................... ........... ...........................  ..........................0, U

t
The Guelph Paving Compa-ny 

appealing from a. judgment of Chief 
Justice Falconbridge whereby the City 
of Guelph recovered iftfS) for water 
supplied to the Paving Company, while 
constructing cemeut walks. The city 
alleged that the company applied tor 
the water service, to be paid for at lhe 
rate of ten cents for each square yard 
of walk constructed.

The company on the ofhdr hand 
contend that, in their agreement with i 
the city, they were to be supplied with 
Water freen of cost, and that their 
tenders we/e put in with this under
standing.
ed and Judgment reserved.

The cases on the list to-day are : 
King v. Miller, Eerie v.' Burland, Me 
Lau-hlin v. Mayhew.

In Chambers.
John Hairmon of Windsor sued The 

Windsor World for libel In publishing 
false reports concerning his 
after his return from participating In 
the last election contest in North Nor 

was a Conservative 
worker In that election, and, on his 
leturn, was alleged to have flourished 
a large roll of bills In Windsor ho
tels, which The Wi.rld, “the only Con
servative paper in Essex County," con-| 
sldered very discreditable. The World 1 
asked that Harmon should furnish 
curity for costs, but the Master >es- 
terday dismissed the motion, saying 
that "the alleged libel was capable cf 
being interpreted as imputing to the 
plaintiff a "crime of embezzling money 
given him for election purposes."

Ifare

The willow a fid < 
visit of Rt.
(J.M., of Masonic DistHct «No. 11, was post
poned until next month.

On Sunday evening the Rev. J. E. Wilson. 
B.A., pastor of HopeN Methodist Church, 
preached from the text in Proverbs, ‘Buy 
the truth and sell It not.” His discourse 
had up eel ni reference to the Woodbine

The Rev. j. K. Wilma, B.A.. attended the 
distrlef Methodist conference attitv <> ntr-il 
Methodist ChurV-h ye»t-Vdey. I^fe will also 
«mend to-day, but expects to return in 

Wednesday evening

< rphflns pa 
Worshlpfnl

Strong - Halifax Tweed 
made with side flgb

he argument was conclud-his bill, providing for the construe- i 
tion of works of improvement alogg the | 
bank of the Upper Niagara River- He j 
said the bill would be discussed more we 
fully in committee.

Mr. Whitney thought, there should be 
a full discussion 'on tile bill now, but 
it went on nevertheless.

Mir. Roes also offered a brief explana
tion of his bill respecting circuses and 
traveling shows, a synopsis of which 
has already appeared.

Another bill of the Premier extends 
the time till 190» in which municipal!- j 
ties may avail themselves of the pro- j 
visions of the act for the improvement 
of public highways. A long discussion i 
ensued, in which all the road building j 
experts in the House' took part.

Mr. Sutherland criticized 
claiming that it did not remedy the 
defects in the old bill, and he was dis
appointed that the Premier should have 
asked him to -withdraw his own bill, 
which would make tbe act work sat
isfactorily- The speaker proposed that 
the money should be expended under 
the supervision of the County Councils, 
and not the Minister of Public Works, 
who did not understand the require
ments of municipalities as well as the 
Councils did. »

The second reading was carried-

time for the regular 
prayer meeting.

Paterson Bme., Danforth avenue have 
sold thefr King's Plat?r «.olden Oest to 
Mr. Osborne, Toronto. The prtre received 
is a dark secret but Is said 
four figure*.

H. Wafers, son of School Trustee Waters 
of Norway, - fell off his blevel*» <>n Monday 
and spralnM his ankle serlo-ndy. 
he laid up for a week or two.

The Junior Epwertb - Leagu** -of Hope 
Methodist Church have won the banner 
presented by Junior 
colon *-f Toronto 'or the Hijrd rime, and 
are now pcrn>an«*nt owners of It. This 
Christian Endeavor union is an ln*«r do 
nomination»! society, emhraeing Presby
terian, Methodist. Baptist and other de
nominations, npd was given to the Junior 
F.pttmth League donating the largest sum 
to The ml*.*1<- narr fund.

4.95
to run into

actionsl

Hu wll folk. Harmon

Christian Endeavor

$4 Club Bags for $2.95 $2.50 Trunks for $1.49
100 , Solid Gril in Leather Club 

Bags, 10-inch long, pressed base, 
English steel frame. Omega lock, 
clasps, leather handles, leather lin
ed, with pocket, regular! £4, 9.95 
on sale Thursday ..............vv

7S onlyvWaterproof Gnnvns Cov
ered trunks, sheet steel bottom, 
covered tray and hat box, hard ' 
wood slats, regular price ' 1 AQ 
J'J.ôO, on sale Thursday.........

■ e -
bill.the

Eu*t End Note*.
A br*>nrhr>, beonging to B. Cherry, the 

onst end givrer, '\111s -d some -?xrltomont on 
Queen-street yesterday, morning.
<ollnr was lielng It te T when rhe brnnrho 
bolted, running as far as De Grass! stre**t, 
where lie turned rmind. and was tlnalh’ 
ear.glif after giving a e««od exblbitbm of 
siulntlng and hfgh klrking. . .

Charles Bui ley, the well-known eon f rhe
tor and bricklayer. 1* nursing ft bad h;?nd, 
the result of a rollisinn with a wagon while 
wheeling. A butcher boy driving at a high 
rate of sjieed was the cause of the aeeiden, 
and several stltehes were necessary to re
pair the injury.

The boys' basket nail team at the Victoria 
•School .defeated the Wlthrow-avenue Srh- o| 
f«im In a match yesterday afternoon, on 
the latter school's grounds The score vas
H to <t. / X

Take a Camera With You.Xoii-Jnry Conrr.
Mr. Justice Teetzel, after the cere

mony at Osgoode, opened court In the 
City Hall. There were no compliment
ary speeches, as the Judge had request
ed that there bh no formal greeting. 
He had received, however, many kind 

! expressions in private from members 
of the bar before ascending the bench.

The first case‘on the list is an action 
brought hy Edwin R. Reynolds, a To- 
ibnto barrister, who seeks to recover 
from Samuel Trivett, of North Gwilllm- 
bury, fourteen acres of land In North 
York, j-n 1X88 one John Allen 
veyed to Trivett 114 acres of land, 
the odd 14 of which Reynolds alleges 
was his property. Trivett mortgaged 
the 114 acres to Joseph Cawthra.who-e 
executors are made parties to this 
action, but they renounce all their 
claim* under the mortgage to the 14 
acres. The plaintiff asks tK have'the 
deed and mortgage set aside as far as 
It .affect* hi* property, for an Injunc
tion restraining Trivett from trespass
ing and for damages for timber re
moved from the land In dispute.

Following tjjis will come on the suit 
of Neville Mtinro against the Toronto 
Railway Company, 
cancel the lease of Munro Park' to 
the company, as plaintiff alleged the 
lease was made when he was an in
fant In law, and his rights were not 
properly protected.

On’the hofiday trip, be it only to one of our beautiful subur
ban parks, and you will never ref’rcfr'thc small expense attached 
to the pleasure of a perpetual record of the day’s citing.

-You can successfully operate our cameras first trial. They 
are simplicity |tself, and the prices range from

ONE DÔLLAR UPWARDS.

T

4-tninmf'n.t in St. Mark's Hall to-morrow 
^v#»ning. in aid of repairs to Sf. Mark's 
Sunday school building. The prog.ram 
will inolude a burlesque operatic *ren*X 
“111 Treated Trovatore.” a sketoh. “The 
Tall Top Hat”; .«keteh. “The Wonder- 
tul Tjelephone”: the. choruses, ‘Johnny 
Sohmoker,’ ’and “Hiifib, M/a Babe,” 
songs- and flute solos.

Hous^ properties continue to increase 
in value. Walter Powell last week pur
chased two brick front houses on May* 
f.treet from W. A. Clark fo;* .$105/! each, 
and has sold the north one of the pair 
for SI500.

A 4iorse tied to a post outside the 
/> hotelrat the corner of Lansdbwne ave

nue and Dun das street t<iok fright at th«* 
gong of a street car to night and broke 
away. t.«king with it a buggy with rub
ber*? wheels It turner! down HumWer-
side ftvcnue, and, coming ^p the hill 
n«‘Hr Ke*:*le street was going at a slow 
p.o’4 A young man left a lady he 
was ^walking with to rlimb in the bark 
of th ■ rig, expe< ting to stop it. but the 
bridle was out of the*horse's mouth.-and 
•if rr'fusejl to stop to.tlie cry of whoa ! 
-whoa : It turned theat r*rner of Keele 
an ft* Dun-das streets Fafely and the 

ung man (limbed out again 
ho• s* . ontiimed at a rapid gait, and 

f > w ; I S* a P P in a C h i n g. La m b ton Mills \vh *»n 
-|]fi£-1 heard of.

Mrs.' Shaw of Toronto lectured In St.
- Mart it: . ‘Mun ch "London! an 1 its 

Neighborhood'* last night.
A third ia. rosse team ha* been organ

ize^ to be known as Shamrocks ITT. It* 
first league game lp with Mimlco on 
Saturday. June ,

The Annesley <’,ulld find 
of St Paul held a spelling, hep in 
the lecture room of Annette-st^eet Meth 
odist < *hur< h last flight.

The Banjo and Guitar Club gave an 
excellent concert in the College of 
Music Hall to-night to a large audience.

».

Notices of Jtfotion.
Mr. Gallagher will ask ou Thursday- 

Did the County Council of Frontenac ! 
ask for the removal from office* of 
Thomas Dawson, sheriff? If so, was 
the request expressed as the unanimous 
wish of the councillors? What action . 

Mies Ray Innés. Tiverton-avenue. 1* con- ! was taken by the government?
YÆS «r- Ma^eson has given notice of*a

fi-m .1 i-.ir. i bill respecting wages, and one to
■•Our P. -ys" -sill be perfnnnM "by Hr amend the Toll Roads Expropriation 

Mnirhcw's Amateur Company nr fh-> .,-hwl Act of 1!H)1. 
h'Mise. corner of De Gratwi and ('ummlng- 
FtrccTF. this evening

Ice Creams* ;

Camera Departrhent 4th Floor.1
/

made of pure cream and fine white 
sugar ; flavored with our own extracts 
and fruits ; is smooth, firm, rich, and just 
sweet enough. ’Phone, North ,2040.

FurnitureSplendidC( 11-

NevVs.
1

We give you a special list for 
Thursday, not many pieces ih each 
lot, but some wonderfully fine 
values, scSme of the pieces being 
ticketed originally at $42.50, your 
choice Thursday at $^5.

Sideboards, in solid charter cut oalt 
golden polish finish, 4 ft. 2 in, and 4 ft, fiin. 

and drawer fronts. British bevel-plate

1Mr. Carnegie will on Thursday move 
for a return of correspondence respect 
in g the Advisory Board o i the Ontario 

: Agricultural College.
Mr. Mathe&cn will ask'for informa- 

mation regarding timber limits grant
ed to W. C. Carter.

The Speaker left the chair a* 5 10.

•\

>
V3k

IS
1. CITY DAIRY CO„ Limited

t ËvMr. II G Pclsrm of Klng>ifon Is in town.
David Robertson, a promluent grain and 

flour merchant of M >utreal„ js Head, aged

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
Will Survey .Vi Town*lili»».

The estimates of the Crown Lands
c,.......... , ... , . , Department showed a large increaselhe < ountr-Mt of Mmfo yesterday usited n'.pr laRt VAi.r thp amotmf rPflllfrod 

the sOribope llo Howpltsil. m<l was r.o-.'nod r dSt ^ear’ tne am requir a
by llov. I>r lv.tts. . h;iinu.in of the Board for surveying new townships being 
of rni>t« K<, and othersCumerted with tb> $1<X),fKX), as against $2<>,Oh) last year, 
institution. t 1 Mr. Davis said it was the intention

It is sought to &
25.00wide, shaped top*

-shaped mirrors, Thursday special, each . ..
in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish ’finish.Dining-Room Chairs, 

upholstered .solid leather seats or Moroccoline, spring seats, nr gn
in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, Thursday, special,................

oak and mahogany nrmm,

raider, thf well known autlW. is to open 53 new _lownships <or settlers- 
in town Alien asked by a friend when This Item gave Mr.Matheson the np- 
hi* noxt historien I nov d was eonihig out. portunity of saying that a great deal 
hp «nid 1 can nor fl- oofherwl with an 
historical novel. I am r;i jng s -mp liorsos xva-
at the Woodbine, and my h?ad I» full of. . . . ,, , _ , .them:" i ment when .lands worth' thousands of

On the Invitation of the A.w,dating of dollars were practically given away. 
Military Surgeons of the T atted States the Shannon Sullivan graft being in 
army and volunteers Lient -Col. >• , hi* mind. He objected to the item, and 
Uyf-rson of the Canadian Medical Service rhsrced that den «lament r\\A"ill attend -the annual meeting» ^.f the ! rnat depai .ment did not
as.-oriation in Boston on the lft^h, 20th and lntorm^n.
sim of. Mnv z ' I The Commissioner of Crown Lands i

The Dp* oith I/.e-i sue of T’*!* *nto Fa .ÿt Dis- replied with *ome warmth that it w si - i trie! held their annual rally M mday night , not m r rM, tl 1 h* H 1 Ù u
.In Woodgreen Tabemade. Th** following 1 not order to refer to a matter which . 

< fficers were eleded fo«* th» ensuing year: was being investigated by a commit- I 
President, Mr. C. R. Bilg -r; 1st vlee-ore-d" I tee. True to his old friend, sub-judice. 
dent. N. < . Stephen ; 2ndR1 vioe presidonf. he would" refrain from discussing th* I 
Mlw K. BarttlrrMc: 3rfl rice-m-P.ldont, S. matter, but he premised to be able to 
.Farmer; 4th rlce-prosideot. Mis* L M. himself at the ‘ „
Wyatt: 5th vl-e-president. Mr». rt|.*l»v „ f ' the proper time’
eceretary. Miss Alma WIlHemeon; (reasnr r, Mr- Matheson said the vote for sur- 
Jos. Mayor: re,s-ew-relative to Conference v«Vs was out of proportion to the 
League Executive, A. W. DaJe. >■ amount asked for colonization roads,

and the two should go together. There 
was a lack of busin'ess capacity in the 
management of the department.

W. A F YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Salt* Entered1.
Th* Grand Orange Lodge Is seek

ing to have an insurance policy is
sued to Alfred Smith of Toronto last 
March cancelled' on the ground that, 
it was obtained by frtmd.

Hugh Johnston in seeking to recover 
$9100 from the Paris and London Ex
change for penalties for falling to 
register under the extra-Provincial 
Companies' Act. A conditional appear
ance was entered the company dis
porting the jurisdiction of the province 
and* of the court. J

The ll< ok Agents’ Came, j,
Before Judge Morson yesterday J 

H. Pa ton appealed from an order of 
the Police Magistrate requiring him 
to refund to W. E. Young, one r-f 
his\ numerous employes.
Judge found th^V Young had not liv ?d 
up to his contract, and allowed the 
appeal.

Dressers and Stands,- in quarter-cut _
highly polished. British hevel.plata shaped mirror, shaped top C QQ
and drawer fronts, Thursday .................................... .. v

Parlor Suites. 3 pieces, mahogany finished, frames neatly carv 
and polished, upholstered In silk tapestry, spring seats, as- C QQ 
sorted patterns, special, Thursday, set........ ................................ v"

he money voted for suiveys waa 
n?d. There was gross mismanago-

of t SPECIAL FOB MAY.
Merl’s and Boys’ Single and Do *ble Breasted Suits in Blue, 

Black and Tweed—$13.50 Suits, $5-oOdovvn ahd $i.oo per week ; 
$9.50 Suits, $4 00 down and $1.00 per week ; $6.50 Suits, $2.00 
down and 81.00 per week ; $4.50 Suits, $1.00 down and 50c per 
week.Brotherhood

Refrigerators-»“The Leader.”
Made of hardwood,. golden oak finish, bronze locks and hinges, 

cleanable flues, "5 walls,” double-moulded top, swinging base_
Slze 26-Inches wide, 17 inches deep, 40 inches high, spe- ,C Q

clal, Thursday^.................... ........................................................................ V*
Size 28 inches wide,'18 inches deep, 42 inches .high, spe- C QQ

cial, Thursday .................................... .. ............ ......................... "'•j/ *
We have a large assortment of the Famous Lapland Refrigerators, 

in solid oak cases, one of-the best-made Refrigerators to be, fi g QQ
bad, at, prices from $16 to ........................ *. .
I Fully guaranteed, your money back, ÿf not satisfactory.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Tailoring a Specialty.
We carry a Full Line of Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Rain Coats at all Prices. Dry Goods. Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc Cash or Credit.
PHONE 
MAIN 4677

#6

*

D. MORRISON, 32«i}ucen west.Richmond Hill..
n**v. J K Starr o( Toronto will nr#*at b 

annivwary «cn-ii.-c* in th» Methodist 
C lmrc'h on Sunday, May 24. These wrlcp* Thf* learnt?<1

Snrrogate Court.
The will of Miss Catharine Flofrh^r 

disposes of property valued at ÿlH51.17, 
Her niece. Miss Mary L. Bolster of 
Co bourg; gets SIO‘JK.49. and t-hre^ Fist 
ers and the Presbyterian Home and 
Foreign Mission Sorlety g^t an equal 
share of. the remainder.

Estimate* Vote<^.
The estimates voted were* Hospitals 

and charities, $223,647.88; maintenance 
and repairs .of government buildings. 
$52,750; public buildings, $403,201 ; ex 
penditure on account o.f outside ser
vice and surveys, $224.175; 
development. $23.400; parks, $10,60i>; 
refund account, $40.105.10.

SCORE’S Suppose a Friend Drop In Coal Oil Ragges for
. Summer Cooking.

There is no necessity to ho com|iell«<l ' 
to stand beside a hot coal lire and at-' 
tend to the daily cooking when the 
thermometer is hoyermg,around the 1)0' 
marl:-

Radiant Blue Flame Ranges
are a cool solution of the cook i ft £ |>rolj- 
leWlwfticuliuly for summer cottages 
or Island homfcs—no wick -no smell— 
no dibcornfort.

Radiant Coal ioil Ranges, low pat- 
tern, 3 burners. $9.50; '1 burn- C 7 C 
ers'.:.......................................... U.IV» x

Radiant Co^l Oil Ranges, higli,, with cabinet, 3 burners, SI 1.25; 2 
burners .......................... ....................................

' ~ .J - *
- The “Best” Tells

Ihçre^ nothing in which high-grade quality and 
good sltyie ted -more than in a Business Suit, 
le.Is inJ-the immediate feel—tells in smart appear
ance—tells in satisfactory wear.

You would be embarrassed if a friend called on a hot evening and you 
had nothing in the way of beverage to ofler him. Always keep on 
hand a few bottles

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale or Soda Wftter.
J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street.

wrmining
At the National f'lufl4 on Monday even 

iiirr a pleasant little dinner uns given to 
Geo. A. Morrow, as'kjstant manager of the 
Central "Canada Tziaii X- Having» « 'iiipaoy, 
by a few of lit* friends. Mr Morrow Is 
abrnt t.o h<" married, and Mr. Kail He. u ho 
presided, formally welcomed him Info, the 
etui lined elrele of bene<UctK. , Mr. Mcut-xv 
trade a happy reph. and fthort s;>enehiw 
u ere also * made by the others )»re*ent. w'ho 
were W. Grant. J W. Ha Mile, \\\ yt. 
Randle. J. C. Breeklnrblge. R. Home Smith 
K. D. Fras.^r. H. R. TaAhope. Frank Rolph, 
W. D. Ros*. Ç. H. Wood. X. !.. Ma.one, 
W. R. Hodge ns. K. R. V^n^rr-k. Earlier 
in the day the offfc#yrs and staffs of the 
Central Canada Ixian & Saving- Co.np.inv 
and the Dominion Securities Corporali.vn 
[ réseme 1 Mr A Morrow with a magnifl- ont 
roIVne* of •llVer and a Queen Ann sliver 
borvlce. i

House Ih Supply
Tho acoustics of the legislative cham

ber were discussed after the recess last 
night, when the House got .into supply. 
Mr. Duff raised the question whether 
something could not be done to -remedy 
this fault. If was Impossible for the 
members to hear one another when 
they, talked in a cohyersatlon.il tone.

The Premier «asseverated that prob
ably they did not want to hear one an
other. but the difficulty was doubtless 
due to the gentle tones in which the 
members discussed publlc^questions. It 

H-might be well to remove the archways 
and to re arrange the seats so that they

t

z m. W. H. GBAHAM Late of tee
King St. WestR. SCORE & SONv' Special Price - 

Genuine Scotch 
and Kngli»h 
Tweed Suits 
$22.50 to $25.00

l
/// ’No. I Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toronto 

ifcada. treat t- Chronic Diseases and makes a epecialty of Skin 
^#«•#68. as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

Eerroub Debility, etc. tbe result of - youthful folly and excess), 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
fieonly method without pain and all bad aftereffects.
Diseases of Women Painfui. profuse or supprc*eed me» 

#r-.wioD. ulceration, leucorrbœa and all displacements 
11 die womb. —
OSlo»Heer»-a«.*.W «»*. aegi*7»lte

/aTailors and haberdashers,
« 77 King Street West.

!
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OF ALL l l i 
DESCRIPTIONSTENTS -TELEPHONE! 

-MAIN 1281. *

If in need of a tent—for any purpose—wo can rent or sel 
suitable for campers, fishing parties, weddings or lawn-you one

socials. These we rent by tbe day, week, month or season.

Da PIKE COa, Limited
123 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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